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PREFACE

The Mist'jrical Records Survey was initic.tcd as a nation-vide undcr-

tal:ir.r; in Junuciry 1936, cc part cT th^.^ Federal u'riters' Project of the

Yi'orks Prop;rcsG AuirJ. ni strati or. . In Illinois the Survey becane an inde-
pendent n.nit in Aujrust 19?G, but continued to operate as a rx.rt of the

nation-wirto project under the technic^al supervision oH Dr. Luthi::r a.

Evans, national Dir-iCtor, aiid under the ad-Tinistl-ativc supervision of

ths Division of V/omen's and Professional projects.

In cor'.pilinc thic Inventory of the Archives of Carroll County , tnc

Survey has sought to locate, describe, and classify all extant county
records and to make then more easily acoesuible to county officials, the

general public, and research workers. It is believed that this ir.vcntorj''

vri-11 be useful in the preservation of this valuable material, and as a

guide to the archives ^.-iicrein may be found so much important information
in the fields of historj.', soaiolo,;:y, political science, and economics.

Vrnile some historians h^'.ve realized this lor n-oiiy years, the geaieral pub-

lic has never been made a"'are of the intrinsic vrorth of this material.
In the official documents of Carroll County is recorded the story of the

coming into th^' vdlderness of settlers \!'ao created a territory and later

founded a stcxto, boujrht and sold land, built roads, established schools,

raid created the rudiments of a simple frontier government.

The "liistorical Records Survey has proved itself of valuable assist-

ance to local and county governments in Illinois. Records have been ro-

arrctnged and made more accessible, material believed to be lost has beezi

located, indexing projects have been fostered, and county officials have
been encouraged and induced to provide nc-\T equipment for their offices
and better stor^-ge space for the records. In addition, the program of

the Archives Ldvision of the State Library to locate, inventory, collect,

and preserve Tiublic records has been ^laterially advanced by the work of

the Survey. Inforri-.tion has been ob1:ained leading to the drafting of ne

legislation for the handling of records. Valuable v.^ork has been done in

th'3 microfilming of records, in codifying county archives, -aid in prepar-

ing inventories oi current and non-current records for the various state

departments

.

?>'ork on t)ie survey of records of Cr^rroll County vras begun November

1, 193G, md completed karch 15, 19?7. The entire vrork v/as started and

finished under the direction of Alston G. Field, at that ti^ie State Di-
rector of the Historical Records Survey. The. inventory v/as taken by
Fred Zemlce, under the supervision of Catherine Turner. Carroll is the

eighth county on the alphabetically arranged list of the on; hundred

and -btio c.^iunties in Illiiiois.

1\\c various units of the Inventory of County ArchiA-es of IlliTiois

v;.;ll bo issued in mimeographed form for free distribution to goverr;:ii.ent

!W
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offices, libraries r.nd historical societies in Illinois, and libraries

in other str.tes. Requ-sts for information concerning particular units

of the Inventory should be addressed to the state director.

All of the officers of Carroll Coimty cooperated in every possible

\vr,y ">;ith the v/orkers, and grateful acknowledgment of their aid is here-

by made. County officials at the time of the survey were: W. R. Watson,

coiinty clerk; Valentine Boerner, circuit clerk, succeeded by J. Gelwicks;

Frank L. Ross, county treasurer; Eber D. Shepherd, shcjriff; Franklin U.

Stranslcy, state's attorney, succeeded by J. L. Brsarton; Lav/rence E. 5rudi

,

superintendent of schools; S. C. Campbell, superintendent of highways and

surveyor; J. B. Schreiter, coroner. I wish also' to express appreciation

for the cooperation rendered by the officials of the Illinois Works Prog-

ress Administration cjid the Federal Writers' Project.

/,'

.-^,S&av;^oi^- •''^*^A^/.
State Director /,

December 10, 1937 The Historrcal Records Survey
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(First entry, p, 15)

1, HISTOniCAL CIZ]TCH

The first scttlor.iont in \Avxt is I-jiov.ti as Carroll County v;as

made at Savanna in 1828 by a small group of vdaites, v^.o had been capti-
vated by the beauty of the countryside as they vrere on their v.-ay south

fron the lead mines in the Galens. region. These first settlers, George

and Vance Davids ozi, Aaron Pierce and "tiilliam Bundle, and their families,

formed the nucleus, around which the settlement grev;' and v;hich led to

the foiination of other comiv.unities.

Carroll County v.-as separated from Jo Daviess County by act of leg-

islature Tebruary 22, 1859, its boundaries remaining unchanged to this

day. It is bounded on the north by Jo Daviess and Stephenson Counties,

on the east by Ogle County, on tho south by Y/hiteside County, and on

the vrest by the Mississippi River,

Before the establiskmont of the nevr county, the settlers of Cherry
Grove had already selected the name Carroll for the proposed county.

The majority of the settlors, being Ilarylanders, decided upon that name

in honor of Charles Carroll of Carrollton, a statesman of the Revolu-

tionary period, signer of the Declaration of Independence, and United
States senator from. liaryland.

Savanna ^ras chosen as the county seat by tlie county electorate on

April 8, 1839, At the same election Vi'illiam B. Goss v.-as elected county

clerk and Roj^al Cooper, circuit cler::. The first term of the circuit

court -.TOS held at Savanna on the first Londay in I.'xiy, 1840, An unten-

anted frame buildiiig, ovmed by a railroad or steamboat engineer, and
located on bloc"; forty at the upper end of the toivn, vras used as the

courthouse. It also served as a schoolhouse, cb.urch, and public meet-

ing place.

As the mu-iber of scttlor.ents increased, the question of finding a

more convenient location for a county seat loomed bei'ore the county.

This question had "been made the more imperative because of the neglect
or inability of the Savaruaa authorities to comply vri.th section 3 of the

lav.', under v.'l:ich tho county vras organized.'' The provisions in this

soction \tore to the effect tiiat the tov,n of Savanna vra.s to "donate to

said nev.' county for tho purpose of erecting public buildings a sufficient
number of lots, in the tovm. of S.'.vanna, for tho accommodation of the

necessary public buildings and three thousand five hundred dollars in

1, L. 1G39, p. 160-62.

2, Ibid., p. 161.

5, Ibid,
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cash, payable in three equal installments, say in six, twelve, and eigh-
teen months from the time of the location of the said county seat."

At the September term of the coxmty commissioners' court in 1840,
Porter Sargent '.vas appointed agent "to confer with the proprietors of
the tovm of Savanna on the subject of the money donated by them for the
purpose of erecting buildings for the countj' and in conjunction with
them to devise means for assessing the town property and making out a
pro-rata list and collecting the obligations or money accordingly, and
ret^orn the same to the co^onty commissioners' court by their next m.eeting

in December, or sooner the obligation, if taken, to be made payable in
installments as called for by the commission." Several postponements
or extensions havirig been granted after this action by the court, it was
decided by the court, e.t its regular session on Monday, December 5, 1841,
that a special session should be held on the first Monday in Febr'oary,

1842, for the purrjosc of considering proposals for the erection of a
county jail.

Since Savanna had failed up to this tine to comply with the require-
ments of the law, an act to relocate the coianty soat of Carroll County
was passed at the session of the State Legislature in 1842-43. John
Dixon of Lake County, Moses Hallett of Jo Daviess Co^onty, and Nathaniel
Eelchar of Rock Island County wero a,ppointed com..us3ion' rs to select a
site for the county seat.-" Mt. Carroll was proposed as an alternate
location for the new couiity soat, and an election was h-.ld in August
1343, to vote for either Savanna or I't. Carroll. '^ Of the 421 votes
cast 231 were for Mt. Carroll and 190 for Sav:'jina.

The immediate site for a courthouss, as indicated by the commission-
ers by driving a stake in the ground, was near the r/est line of what is

now Main Street, on top of the hill near the Baptist Church. On December
5, 1843, Colonol Biirs Tomilson a member of the board of commissirners,
started arrangements for the erection of a ccorthouse . A part of those
arrc^jigcnonts were negotiations with the firm, of Emmert, Haldennan and
Company relative to a previous offer made by them, the fina.l result be-
ing a compromise to the effect that "if the county commissioners woiild

deed back to the comprjiy tlie forty acres donated by them to the county
and release them from the payment of tho one thousand dollars \7hich they
h.-'A donated, and in addition deed them a tract of thirteen acres, the

company v/ould j.ive a sufficient number of acres of ground near their
mill and build thereon a courthouse and deed the srjae to the county."

1. L.1843 , p. 126-

2. Ibid.

3. The legislature provided that in Au^cust of 1843 an election was to

be held for the county cl-ictoratc to decide cither upon the then

present seat of Savanna or the scat designated oy the c^'rcdssioners,

L.1843 , p. 126.
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The present public square was surveyed in 1843, and the erection
of a stone courthouse v.',?.s begun in Dece.-nber of the same ye<'.,r, the site

seliicted being the northwest corner of the square. Upon completion
of the new courthouse, the first session of the county commissioners'
court over held in Mt. Carroll convened on Monday, September 2, 1844.

The tovmship form of government was adopted by Carroll County in

1849, the county commissioners' court ceasing to function with the first

irieotin,:^ of tiie board of supervisors. At the present time there a-re

fourteen townships in Carroll County. '

This first courthouse in Mt. Carroll sorvc'd its purpose until

1353, when a larger buildi;-.g of brick was erected in tho southeast cor-

ner of the sqiuare .'-'.nd the county offices were moved into this now court-

house. As the ye-.rs passed, expansion agairi became n.-cossary, and in

1895 'Z second buildi:oj was erected about forty feet south of the already

existing courthouse, Tliis structure is knovm as "the courthouse; annex."

Carroll County is principally an agricultural coiinty, its fertile

soil providing; a comfortable living for thousands of families. It con^-

prises :ui area of foiu" hundred pnd fifty-three square miles, e.nd its

population, accordinf, to the 1930 census, is 18,433. It is well known

for its scenic beaiity, as evidenced by the creation within its boundar-

ies of the famous Mississippi Palisa.des State Park, noted for its gro-

tesque rock formations and picturesque lanes and valleys.

1. Cherry Grove; Elktiorn Grove; Fairhaven; Freedom; Lima; Mt. Carroll;

Rock Creek; Salem; Scavanna; Shannon; Washin^^ton; Woodland; Wycox;

York.
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jySTEM

The county in Illinois is a corporate body and an adninistrativo
unit of the state. In Carroll and otliar counties organized under the

tov.Tiship plan, the tovms comprise a unit of county govemxient.

The coimty board lian general administrative jurisdiction of
county and tovni affairs, includin.; authoritjr to raise revenue v.dthin

statutory limits, control of public '->nd semipublic funds, and iiianage-

iient of corporate property. In Carroll County, vviicre it is composed
of all the tovm supervioors, it is lcr-o\vn as the board of supervisors.
This governing body has also poT;er to appropriate money for roads
and bridges. The county clerk is its miiiisterial and secretarial
officer. -in early significant fi^nction of the board v;as the role it
performed as board of review for the equalization of assessments,
^^ince 1898, hov.'evsr, the chairman of the county- board is the ex-
officio chairman of this body, T\/o additional raembGrs are ap"pointed

hy the county Judge.

The fiduciary aspect of finances is represented by the county
treasurer, v.ho roooives, has custodj'- of, and disburses by order of

the oomty board or v.dbh statutorj'- authorization, all funds. In

Carroll County, ho also is ex-officio supervisor cf assessments and
countjr collector, bringing about a centralization of the revenue pro-
cedure. The county clerk, as one phase of his duties, binds together
the entire revenue procedure, originating certain records, collecting
relevant information, and reporting from each officer or body con-
cerned to the others.

Justice is administered by the folloTri.ng officers: t\To Justices
of the pc:.ce in each district, in Carroll Co'onty coc::tonsivc vdth

1, Constitution of 1G18, .^rt. III, sec, 5; R.S.1845 , p, 129-36;
Constitution of 1348, Art, V, sec, 17,19, .'^rt, VII, sec. 6;
L.1849 , p. 63-65; L. 1351 , p. 35-39,46,47,50-63; L. 1859 , p. 129;
L.15G1 , p. 236-38; L. 1S63 , p. 104; Constitution of 1870, Art, VI,
sec. 18; R .S.1874 , p. 260,273,321-25; L. 1909 , p. 130; L.1911 ,

p. 242,243; L..1925 , p. 323.

2, R. S.1845 , p. 156,158^,159; L. 1851 , p. 37-45; L. 1355 , p. 14,66,77,
111; L. 1861 , p. 239,240; Con'jtitution of 1870, Art. X, sac. 8;
L. 1871-73, p. 664; L. 1072 , p. 11,14,15,19,23,41,47,55-58; L. 1875 ,

p. 51; A. 3. 1374 , p. 325,324; L. 1G79 , p. 241,242; L. 1881 , p. 133;
L.1885 , p. 142-47,254; L. 1895 , p. 304; L. 1898 , p. 36-45,50;
L.1905 , p. 360; L. ll/ll , p. 485; L.1913 , p. 516; L. 1915 , p. 568;
L.1917 , p. 654; L. 1919, p, 765; L. 1925 , p. 495; L.1927 , p. 744;
1.1951, p. 747; L. 1952, p. 84; L7T9o37 p, 893.
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and jiecorus Systen

tovmshios; the county judj-'e v/ho also functions as the ex-officio judge
of the probate court; three circuit juuf;es elected by the judicial
district corLOOscd of five counties of v/hich Carroll is a part. Ap-
peals nay be taken from the county or probate court to the circuit
court. The records of the county and probate courts are hept by the
county clerk as ex-officio clerk in both instances. The clerk of the

circuit court serving Carroll County is elected by the county elector-
ate. The sheriff is the ministerial officer of all courts of record,
and is the principal agent for the enforcement of lav^. The coroner
shares many pov/ers, as conserva.tor of the peace, v/ith the sheriff;
however, his r.iajor duty of holding inquests pertains to the adminis-
tration of justice. '

In the- administration of education, the county superintendent of
schools occupies an iinportant central position. In the to\s'nships are

boards of trustees of school diGtricts, aided by the town treasurer
and tov/Ti clerk; they have financial and executive povrers, and respon-
sibility to the superintendent in each. The superintendent also ex-

ercises 7'ide supervisory pov.-ers in all matters relating to schools and
educational affairs. Above him arc the follovlng authorities: the
county bo-^rd, exercising renerc.l financial control; the superintendent
of public instruction, representing st:.tc academic supervision; the

state department of public health, th-: state fire marshal, and the

state architect, advising ir: such matters related to schools as fall
vdthin their province. The superintendent reports on his supervision
in the county to all these officers :.nd boaies, thereby unifying the

adr:iinistr.\tion of education.'^

public h-alth services are similarly administered on all levels

of government, .dth the county cl>--.rk figuring importantly. The state

department of public health has authority over sanitation, exercised
through, district boards consisting of the tovr. supervisor, assessor,
:i:id clerk. Each county clerk is the liaison officer in his county
between the local :aid st-^te agencies. The- sane department supervises
lodging houses; the supervision is effected in each county through
reports collected by the county cli-rk. It also has supervision of the

1. Constitution of It-lS, Art. IV, sec. 4; R.S.1845 , p. 75,76,143-58,
323-26,414-27,515-16; Constitution of 1840, Art. V, sec. 7,15,17,
2G; L.1849 , p. 51,62-57; L.1854 , p. 15,17; L.1859 , p. 95-97;
L.lSGl , p. 119; L.18S5 , p. 79,80; Constitution of 1070, Art. V,
sec. 25, Art. VI, sec-.. 12,13,18,20; Art. X, sec. 6; L. 1871-72 ,

p. 189,190,325; L.1872 , p. 19,32-34,46,55-58; R.S.1674 ,

p. 172-75, 260-64, 273, 2SilS7, 521, 329, 339-41, 909-92; L.1877 ,

p. 77-34; L.1S95 , p. 206,210,211,217; L.1907 , d. 213; L. 1:^09
,

p. 311,335; L.1019 , p. 403; L.1931 , p. 583; L.1953 , p. 435-43,
451,459.

2. R.S.1845 , p. 497-99; L.1672 , p. 702-5; L.1809 , p. 262-66; L.1909 ,

p. 342-50; L.lb.'15, p. 323-55;" L. 1919, p. 387.
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and Records System

registration of vital statistics, in Carroll Coionty exercised through
the town clerks, who act as local registrars. But the county clerk is

charged with keeping duplicate records and also with reporting there-
upon to the department, thereby a£-,ain ...cting as the agent of state
control in his coanty.

Puhlic and semiputilic works are administered by townshiri, county,
and state authorities. Ths (state) department of public works and
buildings, through the county superintendent of highways, exercises
technical supervision of the construction and maintenance of town-

ship, co\iJity and state roads, culverts and bridges. The county sur-

porintendent of highv/ays is also subject to the direction of the

(state) chief hii-,hway engineer. Ks is requirod to keep record of

iis duties prescribed oy the department and the chief highway en-

-5,in::er. The said superintendent exercises powers over the township
and county roads and bridges and is also granted supervision over
sta,te-aid roads in his co\anty.

Another aspect of this largo phase of public works is the pro-
vision for drainage districts, governed by quasi-corporate bodies of

drainav^e conmissioners. Organized basically by towns, these commis-
sioners have all powers nccessar;"' to the construction and maintenance

of drains and ditches for agricultural, sanito.ry, and mining pur-
poses. In some cases the town clerk, in others the county clerk,

ministers to the cocunissioners.

The co\inty s^i^veyor is necessarily often employed in these pub-

lic and semipublic works. ^ Ho rJ.so makes surveys for private persons,

as a step in the creation of l?.nd records. His maps and plats, how-

ever, have no legal effect unless recorded by the recorder. The

la.tter. \vhos3 duties are performed in Carroll County by the clerk of

the circuit court in an ex-officio capacity, also is ch .rged nith the

recordation of instruments affecting titl? to land and the less im-

portant other classes of instruments conveying or establishing non-

property rights.''

The coordination of county government is effected through the

county clerk. In addition to his many ajid dissimil^.r duties, already

notsd, he issues licenses, has custody of official bonds, keeps var-

ious registers, enters into the- election procedure, and acts for the

board of review. This entire concentration of duties, statutory

jurisdiction over which is vested variously in the countj' board, the

1. L.1377 . t). 208-11; L. 18^-9
. p. 355.356; 10901, p. 301-6; L.1905 ,

r. 315-13; L.1915 . p. 660-70; L.1917 . p. 763-68; L.1925 . p. 480.

2. Constitution of 1870, Art. IV, sec. 31; R.S.1874 . p. 1050; L.1879 .

p. 120-34; L.1885 . p. 73-113; L.1913 , p. 521-31.

3. R. 3. 1345 , p. 305,432 506; R.S.1874 , p. 833-35,1050; L.1885 , p. 77;

L.19C1 , r. 307; L.1915 . p. 575; L.19J1, p. 667.
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county court, and other bodies, results in a considerable centraliza-
tion of coujity t^overnment.

All the to\7n offices and all the independent county offices, ex-
cept surveyor, superintendent of highways, and probation officer are
now filled by election, and most have been since 1848. The surveyor
L.lso was elected at one tirrie, but he and the suporintendoiit of highways
are nov/ appointed by the county board. Only a few of the present county
offices and bodies xie,r3 recognized by the first state constitution; but,
cxcGTit for the. county court, established in 1348, the probation officer
created in 1911, and the superintendent of highwcCys, created in 1913,
all wore established by law at a vcr;.' e -.rly d\te and are recognized bj'

the second and the present constitution.

The crc.-.tion of such state agencies as touch upon county govern-
ment is a later development, occurring between 1877 and 1917. The
Q\iantity ,:;.nd character of county records are affected thereby, but
not the systejn of records. More significant in its effect on records
is the concentration of multiple and dissimilar duties in the county
clerk.

MaJcing for uniformity in records are laws requiring countj'' boards
to supply books and forms in many cases. But the only uniformity be-
tween co-unties is accompli s?ied by the use of standard forr.,s in a few

cases required oy state agencies. Legislation to extend this develop-
ment has the support of local officers. Adequate statutory provision
is u.-,clo for rebinding ajid transcription of old records. The use of

loose-leaf books has further improved records; statutory/ corrr[)ulsion

could extend the improvement. The legal requirement to destroy elec-

tion ballots after t-.vo j^ears is not always regarded; new legislation,
more extensive in scope as well as more stringent, would be valuable.

1. L.1319 . o. 25,79,206; L.1345 , p. 41,42; L.1361 . p. 238; L.1872 ,

p. 380; H.S.1874 , p. 325; L.1377 , p. 209; 1.1885
, p. 142.
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(First entry, p. 16)

3. HOUSING, CASE, MD ACCESSIBILITY OF THE RECORDS

Coimty government in Cr.rroll Coionty is carried on in two red brick,
tr/o-storj'- 'buildings, both occupying the public square in th3 city of Mt.
Cr.rroll, the county neat. The older building, referred to as the court-
house, was completed in 1858; this building took the place of the first
courthouse completed in 1045. The second building, known as the court-
house annex, was erected in 1895.

The courthous-: is fifty feet v/ide, one hundred feet long, r.nd forty-
throe feet high, and contains 215,000 cubic feet; the courthouse annex is
forty-foior feet wide, fifty feet long, .^nd thirty-six feet high, and con-
tains 79,200 cubic f.-;i:;t. Eoth buildiugs, despite their age, are in an
excellent state of preservation; the;/ are not fireproof although ninety
percent of the covuity records arc stored in fireproof vaults. All of-
fices have hardwood floors, and plastor=;d v/alls and ceilings. Large
windoT^s in all offices provide a maxinum of light and ventilation.

In the courthouscj are foiond the offices and most of tho records of

the county treasurer and the sheriff. The courthouse annex houses the

offices and all of the records of four other county officitils, the coun-

ty and probsite clerk, circuit clerk and recorder, superintendent of

schools, and superintendent of highways.

The treasurer's office in the courthouse has an adjoining vault on

the first floor. These two repositories contain ninety percent of the

records, including those of the assessor and collector, filed partly on

wooden shelving and partly in steel filing cabinets. There is no crowd-

ing in either location, while the amount of equipment on hand is suffi-
cient for some time to come. In the office are several tablas and chairs
for the use of persons v/ishing to peruse the records. The vault has no

such accorar.odation. The remaining ten percent of the records are stored
in the county clerk's biisoment vault, in the courthouse annex.

The sheriff's quarters, consisting of an office and an adjoining
vault, are also on the first floor of the courthouse. In the vault,

which corresponds in size to the treasurer's vault, the sheriff keeps

all his records en eighteen linear feet of wooden shelving. There is

no crowding, and facilities for future oxDansion arc ample, both v/ith

or without new shelving. No provision for ventilation exists in this

va-alt. As in the case of the treasurer, all records to be usod are

brou;j,ht out onto the t;%blcs in the axijoining office.

The co'onty rrid probate clerk's records arc found in his office on

the first floor in the courthouse annex, and in two vaults, one adjoin^

ing his office rjid the other located in the basement. In tho office and

a.djoining vault also are kept the records of the drainage couiMissioners.

The office has a floor area of three hundred and fifty squa.re feet pjnd

is lighted oy four large windows. Here, seventy percent of the records
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Housing, Care, and Access- (First entry p. 16)
ibilit'.' of the Records

are filed on roller- tj-pe steol shelving and in steel filing c:.binets.
The records kept here are extremely crowded, nrA ther.,- is no space avnil-
abl'3 for additional shelving. The accoiranodations for users of the rec-
ords are ample, howevsr. The adjoining vault, containing tv;enty percent
of the records, is small in size and has .» rrilatively small amount of
shelving of the v;oodcn tyv'O, Atmospharic conditions are poor in this
vault, and there are no accommodations for consultants of the records.
Those disadvantages apply also to the clerk's vault in the basement,
whore ten percent of his records are kept. This basement vault measures
twelve feet square and has but one small windov/. The present shelving,
all of tlie wooden type, is crowded to capacity,, but there is still space
for additional shelving.

The office and vaults of the circuit clerk and recorder in the
courthouse annex building match those occupied by the county and probate
clerk, as to number, size and layout, and type of filirg equipment in-
stalled. Even the percentage of records in the three repositories is
the same; in the office are seventy percent, in the adjoining vault,
tv;enty percent, and in the circuit clerk's basement vault, ten percent.
In the office and adjoining vault also are kept the records of the cor-
oner and surveyor. The office is crovMed for record space and there is
no room for expansion. The vaults, on the other hand, are not crowded,
but the space available for expansion purposes is strictly limited. The
only equipment provided for consultants of the records is in the office.

On the second floor in the courthouse annex is the office of the
superintendent of schools. This is a spacious, well lighted and ventil-
ated office, and all records are kept in a steel filing cabinet. There
is no cro- 'ding, and accomirioda.tions for users of the records are satis-
factory. On this floor is found also the office of the superintendent
of highvv'ays, occupying a floor area of four hundred square feet. Four
windows give ample light. A large cabinet and several metal file boxes
hold all of the superintendent's records. Alt?iough thi present files
are crowded, there is still space left for additional storage equipment.
Several tables and chairs are provided for the use of those wishing to
see the records.

In reviev;, it nay b.; stated that the Carroll County records are
adequately housed and ccred for, particularly in consideration of the
United facilities at the command of the officials of the county. The
records are v/ell arranged, and in addition are kept practically fr-e
from soot and dust. No serious gaps in record dates were found. Those
existing are nominal only and may b .- attributed to changes in adminis-
tration or in the m.anner of filirg. The systems of indexing and filing
in use in Carroll County correspond in the main with the system.s gener-
ally adopted and practiced by the majority of other Illinois counties.
All bound records are in an excellent state of proservationj the vrork of
repairing and r::binding time-worn and damaged volumes is being done by
the custodians of the various departments, Ther,- has been no loss of
records from fires and floods.
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4. LIST OF A2BRSVIATI01IS, SYIBOLS, A^ID EXPLANATORY NOTES

alph. alphabstical (ly)
arr. arranged
Art. Article
assr. assessor
B-'oA, auditor
bsmt. basement
bd> board
bdl. bundle (s)

ch. chapter (s)

chron. . chronological (ly)
cir. circuit
elk. clerk
coll. collector
cor. coroner
CO. covmty
ct. court
dept. department
ft. feet
f.b. file box (es)

f.d. file drawer (s)

fl. floor
fra. form
hdw. handwritten
hdgs. headings
hvi/ji-s. highways
ibid. ibidem - the same

(reference)
i<e. id est — that is

Ill.S.A Illinois Statutes
Annotated

in. inch (es)

L« « Lav;s

mi . mi 1 e ( s

)

no. (s) nvimber (s)

off. office

p. page (s)

pr. printed
pro. nrobate
rec. recorder
R.L. Revised Laws
R.S. Revised St?,tutes

rm. room
sch. school
sec. section
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List of Abbroviations, Symbols, (First entry, p. 16)

and Errplanatory Uotos

sep. ' • separate

sess. • ,.-. session
sh. ....... sheriff

sp, . I . , . special
strn. • , . . . . t . storeroom
smDt. superintendent

ciirv. ' surveyor

treas. ,.,..... treasurer

t^-.T'. (s) to^vnship(s)

U.S.R.S United States
Revised Statutes

U.S.S ....,.,.,... United States
Statutes

vlt. ' vault

vet, . veterinarian
V. . . ...,,.-.. volume (s)

current

1. Despite inaccuracies in spelling and punctuation, titles of

records are shor.TL in inventory proper exactly as on voluries and file

boxes. The current or Eiost recent title is used as th;.- title of tho

entry.

2. Ijcplunatory additions to iiaadoquate titles and corrections of

erroneous titles are enclosed in parentheses and have initial capitals.

3. In the absence of titles, supplied titles are capitalized and

enclosed in parentheses.
4. In the title set-up, letters or numbers in parentheses indicate

the exact labeling; on volumes or file boxes. If the voliunes or file

boxes are unlabeled, no labeling is indicated.

5. Title line cross references are used to complete series for rec-

ords Ircpt separately for a period of time, and in other records for dif-

ferent periods of time. They are also used in all artificial entries -

records ivliich must be shovm separately imder their ovm proper oi'ficc or

section heading, even thou^.h the2'' are kept in files or r-jcords appearing

clsov/iiero in th; inventory. In both instances, the description of the

master entry shovrs th;: title ejid entry number of the record from which
the cross rcforcnco is made. Dates shovai in tlie description of the mas-

ter entry are onljr for the part or parts of the record contained therein,

and are shovm only r^en thoy vary from those of the master entry,

6. Separate third paragraph cross refercncos from entry to entry,

and ''see also" references under subject headings, are used to show prior,

subsequent, or related records v^hich are not part of the same series,

7. Unless the index is self-contr.inod, an entry for the index ir.-ini-

diatcly follov;s its record entry. Cross references arc given for excep-

tions to this rule,

8. On maps and pi t records, the names of author, engraver, and

publisher, and information on scale have been omitted only v;hen these

data vrore not ascertainable.

9. Records may bo assumed to be in gooJ condition unless othen'.lse

indicated.
10, IMless o the n-.d s e specified, all records are located in the

countV courthouse.
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(First entry, p. 16)

I. COUOTY BOARD OF SUPZRVISORS

The most important functions of the county toard, with little
change from the earliest date, &.re:

1. The piirchase, sale, and custody of the real and personal
property of the county.

2. Zxanining and settling accounts against the county.
3. Settling accounts concerning the receipts and expenditures

of county officers.
4. Supervision of elections, schools, and the selection of

juries; construction and maintenance of roads and bridges;
care of the indigent, infirm, and disabled.

5. Issuing orders on the coiinty treasuiy in pursuance of its
fiscal administration.

6. Appropriating funds necessary to the effecting of its
f'jLQctions, raising such s^oms through taxation, and in
general the management of county funds and county
business.-'-

The constitution of 1818 provided for the election in each county
of three county commissioners whose powers and duties were to bs regu?-

lated by law. In 1819 the general assembly provided for an adminis-
trative court to be composed of the three elective officers and to be
styled the county commissioners' court. The county commissioners
were- to serve for a biennial term.'^

Carroll County was established Febr\iary 22, 1839,^ and thus was
under the administration of the county commissioners' couxt until
1849. An optional form of county government was provided for by the

legislature in 1849, and again under the constitution of 1870.

1. U.S. 1845 , ch. XXVII, sec. 15,17,20,25,29,34-38, 45,47; R.S.1874 .

ch. XL, sec. 25,57.
2. Constitution of 1818, ch. VIII, sec. 4; L.1819 , p. 175.

3. Under the laws of 1819, the commissioners were to serve \intil

August 1820; L.1819 , p. 100. Then in 1821 the term was made for
biennial period; L.1821 , p. 80, sec. 15; L.1823 , p. 65. sec. 32;

R.L.1829 , p. 67, sec. 25; R.L.1833
, p. 255, sec. 25.

4. L.1839 , p. 160.

5. The Constitution of 1848, Art. VII, sec. 5, had required the

general assembly to provide a plan for township organization of

counties. See L.1849 , p. 190-229, also L.1851 , p. 35-78;

Constitution of 1370, Art. X, sec. 6.
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CoTjnty Bor-rd of Siipcrvia- (1, 2)

ors - Proceedings of Bo-'.rd

This plan v.'a,s the township organization plan; under this plan, the

covmty boird of supervi-^oro succeeded the county commissioners' co\irt.

The board of sunoirvisors is composed of the township supervisors elect-
ed by the township electorate. Carroll County in 1849 elected the

optiono-1 tOYjnship org>\nization plan of goveriiment e.nd has been governed
oy a bo'.rd of supervisors from 1849 until the present dciy.

Thus in Cr.rroll County the records listed in this section were kept
first by the clerk of the county cOitimissioners' court, and -after 1849

by the county clerk in his e?:-officio capacity as clerk of the county

board.

The major record kept by the clerk for the board is the minutes of

its proceedings. This heterogeneous record includes: orders to issue

warro.nts on the comity treasury; the board's consider^.tion of and action
on reports of committees of its mem.bers on roads and bridges, indigent

and infirm relief, schools, taxation, etc., and its orders in regard to

juries, licenses, t-nd other matters within its jurisdiction.

The clerk also keeps, separately, a rejistsr of orders issu^?d on

the county treasury and lists of jury venire, files and preserves a.ll

bills of accounts acted on by the board, and trices custody of reports

required to be mrde to the board by the county treasurer, various school

bodies, and a nxiraber of county officers.-^

Proceedings of Soo.rd

1. 30APJD OF SUPZHVISORS PROCESDIkC-S, 1849—. 76 f.b.

Proceedinrs of the board of supervisors, showing business transacted,

receipts and expenditures, resolutions adopted, and reports of various

committees. Arr. chron. No index. 10 x '4g x 14. Co. clk.'s vlt. ,

Ist f1 . , annex.

2. SUPERVISORS RECORDS (Count;'' Corjnissioners' ) ,
1849 10 v.

(1 not lettered, A-l).

Record of -roceedines of supervisors and commissioners, showing dates of

meetings, resolutions c,dopted, business transactions, and reports of cc-

mittces. Arr. alph. by subject. "Jo index. 1849-1911, hdw.; 1912—

,

t^z-ped. 412 p., 638 p.; 14 x 10 x 3, 18 x 12 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st

fl., annex.

1. L.1819 , p. 5,5,28,77,127,334-38,352; L.1823 , p. 145,149; 1.1825 ,

o. 130,131; R.L.1B25 , p. 126,132-37.151-53; L.1831 , p. 3^,90; L.1835 ,

p. 151,132,136,200; L.1839 , p. 71,72; R.S.1845 , p. 51-55,287,342,403,
• 437; L.1840 , p. 56; L.1361 , p. 234-37; R. 3.1874 , p. 323.

2. L.1819 , p. 201,315; L.1S25 , p. 147; R.S.1327 , p. 366; L.1843 , p. 169;

R.S.1345, p. 136,355; L.1861 . p. 237; R.S.1874 , p. 325.
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County Board of Suptrvi. s- (3-8)

ors - Disrosition of Accounts

Disposition of Accounts

Register of County Orders (Sae

also entries 246-25Tr.')

5. R;z;GIST7Ji OF COUNTY ORDERS ISSUED (Warrt^nts), 18 61— . 11 v,

(A, B, 1861-68; 1-3, 2-7, 1861—). Missing: 1919-23.

Register of county orders and warrants, showing to whom issued, date,

amount, purpos.j, order or warrant number, and dat^-; cancelled. Also

contains Gen.-ral Fund Orders, 1861-1935, entry 4; County Warrants,

1903--, entry 5; Hig?iway Fund Orders, 1661-195,4, entry 6; Mother's Pen-

sion V/arrants, 1903-34, entry 8. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr.

hdgs. 480 p. 18 X 12^ x 2. 5 v. A, B, 2-4, 1861-1916, co. clk.'s vlt.,

bsmt.; V. 1-3, 5-7, 1861--, co. clk.'s off., 1st fl., ann-jx.

4. REGISTER OF COUTITY ORDERS - GEJIZRAL FUl^D, 1936--. 1 v. (6).

1861-1935 in Register of County Orders Issued, entry 3.

Register of orders on general fund, shov/ing numiber, date, amount, pur-

pose, and to v.'hom paid. Arr. chron. Ho index, ^dw, under pr. hdgs.

480 p. 16 X 10 X 2. Treas.'s off., 1st f1

,

5. REGISTER OF COUNTY WARRANTS, 1861-1902. 1 v.

1903— in ^agister of County Orders Issued, entry 3.

Register of wurrajits issued by county board, including Moth.er's Pension
Warrants, entry 8, showing to whom issued, to vfhom delivered, purpose,

amount, and date. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw, Binding and paper poor,

writing faded. 360 p. 12y x 8 x 1. Co. clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl., annex.

6. REGISTER OF COWJTY HIGMAY FUND ORDERS, 1935—. 1 v. (l).

1861-1934 in Register of County Orders Issued, entry 3,

Register of orders on highway fund, showing number, amount, date, and

to whom paid. Arr. chron. No index. Hdv7. under pr. hdgs. 320 p.

16 X 10 X 2. Treas.'s off., 1st f 1

.

7. RSGISTFJl OF JUIiY CERTIFICATES, 1923—. 1 v. (B).

Register of jury certificates, showing number of order, date, name of

juror, court term, am.ount, and dat ; paid. J^rr, chron. No index. Hdw,

under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 17 x 11 x 3. Treas.'s off., 1st f1

,

8. REGISTER OF MOTHER'S PENSION WMiRM'.TS, 1935—. 1 v. (l).

1861-1902 in Register of County Vferrants, entry 5;

1903-34 in Register of County Orders Issued, entry 3.

Register of wan ants for mothers' persions, showing order number, date,

name of mother, amount, and date paid. Arr. chron. No index. Hdv/.

under pr. hdgs. 320 p. 16 x 10 x'2. Treas.'s off., 1st f 1

,
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County BofAi-d of Supervisors (9-14)
- Management of County Properties

9, REGISTER ST..TE BOARD OF HEALTH WARRANTS, 1903--. 2 v.

Register of warrfvnts issued in payment for births and deaths reported,

shov/in^ to v.'hoir. jjaid, date reported, amount of warrant, number and date,

and number of births and deaths reported. Arr, chron. No index. Hdw.

under pr. hdgs. 79 p. 13 x 8 x 1. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., annex.
For county clerk's accounts v.-ith physicians and health officers,

see entry 79.

Cancelled County Orders (See

also eiitr i o s 61, 25C.

)

.

10. (CAIICELLSD COUNTY ORDERS AND VTiiPJ^iiiKTS), 1895—. 19 bdl

.

Original cancelled orders and jury certificates, shov/ing to whom paid,

purpose, date, and ajnount. Arr. by order no. No index. 5x4x9.
Co. clk.'s vlt., bsint., anr.ex.

11. 30U!TY V/ARRANTS, 1920—. 2 v.

Stubs of w£-rr-:,nts issued in payment of ground-hog, crow, and wolf boun-

ties, showing to whom paid, date, number killed, amount, and warrant

number. Arr. chron. No index. Hd-.v. on pr. frr:. 200 p. 17 x 11 x 1.

Cok clk.'s vlt., bsmt., annex.

Pension Fxinds and Applications

12. COUNTY CLERK'S REGISTER (Blind), 1904—. 1 v. (l).

Register of applicants for blind relief, shovdng name, address, age,

and income of applicant, number and dates of application and examination,

benefit received, and date of removal of diSEvbility. Arr. chron. No

index. Kdv:. under pr. hdgs. 151 p. 15 x 13 x 1. Co. clk.'s vlt,, 1st

f1 . , anr.exy^ .

13. APFLICATIOiTS FOR BLIND BSITEFIT, 1904—, 1 f.b.

Original applications of blind persons, shovang name of applicant, resi-

dence, sex, date examdned, name of examiner, results of examination,

date, and amount of benefit, and signature of official. Arr. chron.

No index. 10 x '.^ x 14. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st f 1
, , annex.

Management of County Properties

Bond Iss'.'.es

14. IIIGDVAY BOND REGISTER (Journal), 1914—.
2 V. (l not numbered, l).

Register of highway bonds, showing name of tovmship to receive road work,

date, amount, inter ist rate, maturity, and purpose of bond. Arr, alph.

by namj of twp. 1914-22, no index; 1923—, indexed alph. by name of twp,

1914-19, hdw,j 1920-22, typed 'onder pr. hdgs,; 1923—, hdw. 133 p., 400 p.

15 X 13 X iL 14 X 9 X 1. Co. clk.'s off., 1st fl., annex.
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County Clerk (15-19)

Insurance

15. I:JSUIL-i1IC2 (Miscellaneous). 1930—. 1 f.h.

Ori^inr.1 in:5urr.nce policies on county buildings, sho'ving naiac of in-

surrmco conpany, date p.^A amount of policy, and location czzA descrip-
tion of building. Arr. chron. No index. 10 x 4^- x 14. Co. clk.'s
vlt., 1st fl., annex.

Reports to lioard

16. CEJ/ET2RY BOiiEDS' REPORT, 1919— . 1 f.b.

Aiinual reports of trust-ics of church and cenetcry as30cir-.tio.is, showing
nairies of trustees and soxtb^/.s,. date recorded, pjid anount of receiiDts.

Arr. chron. No index. 10 x 4-^^ x 14. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., nx^r.ex.

17. DRilIiUiC-E C0:.a:"ISSI01J2RS' REPORTS, 1918—. In Carroll Coraty
Drainage District, entr;'- 231.

Drainage cornmissioners' reportr^ to count;/ board, sho77ing n-air.es of

connissicners, d.ates, and condition of drainage districts.

Jury Lists
(See also entries 7, 10, 178, 193, 194, 235, 24o.)

18. PZGISTER OF JURORS, 1372—. 2 v.

Jurrrs' register showing naine of Juror, residence, date selected and

drawn, court tt'^rn, d -.ys of service, and signat^jre of .juror. Arr. chron.

No index. Kdw. 248 p. 13| x llg x 1. 1 v. , 1072-1915. co. clk.'s vlt.,

bsnt., annex; 1 v.-, 1916— , co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., ani.c-x.

19. REPORTS OF JURORS' SERVICE (Jury List), 1929—. 1 f.b.

List of petit jurors drawn, showing n.rjr.es of jurors serving, excused,

or disqualifiGd, and tern date of court. Arr. chron. No i.naex.

10 X 4f X 14. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., annex.

II. COUi'JTY CLERK

The office of county clerk is tho pivotal point of coxuity govern-

ment in Illinois. To it belong duties relating to taxation vital

statistics, elections, bonds, licenses, and other less important phases

of governir:ent, thoii;^ jurisdiction over these natters is distributed

aiiong a nui.'.bcr of state and county authorities.

The ccui-ity clerk is also ex-officio clerk of the cc unty court and

ex-of-'icio clerk of the ccm-.ty board. The records he keeps in each

capacity, however, beloiv; to the civirt nnd to the board.
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County Cl&rk (Next entry 20, p. 23)

The early legal status of the county clerk Ams first as clerk of

the county commissioners' co'ort^ an administrative, nonjudicial body.

The clerk vras in practice, the county clerk, as v/ell as clerk of the

county comr.isGioners ' court ivhich performed the duties of a county
board.

/ji interesting change took place in this office under the con-
stitution of 1G48 and the legislation of lo4-9. The clerk served as an
officer of both an administrative body and judicial court. His title
Viae clerk of the county court. The judicial court vra,3 the covmty court
administered by the county judge. The administrative body v/as the coun-
ty board of suoervisors composed of th.e suparvisors of the various tovm-
chips of Carroll Couiity. "^ The cler]: of the adiainistrative body v./as the
successor to the clerk of the county coifE-dssioners • court. liis minis-
terial duties as clerk of the county court o::tended also to the court's
probate jurisdictiort. For this county court function, the clerk perform-
ed the ministerial duties formerly performed by the probate justice of

the peace. "^

The clerk when acting for the county r;as frequently referred to in
lei;islation as the county clerk, liov/ever, the constitution of 1G70 ti-

tled the clerk, vjlien so acbing, as the county clerk. He vja.s elected by
the county electorate as the county clerk and retained his role as clerk
of the county court and of the count"/' board, ^

'ffith the rovision of the law in 1S74, a careful distinction in
teriTis came to bo made. The county clerk, whenever he acts for the comi-
ty court in its law jurisdiction, is referred to as clork of the county
court; when_he acts for the county board, he is expressly declared to
bs so doing. *^ Thus the simple designation of county clerk is reserved
for the officer when he performs that group of duties v.'hich belongs to

his office alone, and Tj^iich gives rise to the records in this section.

1. L. 1619, p. 175, Tenure of office \ra.s set for tv/o years In 1337;

L.1837 , p, 49; R.S . 1S45 , p. 573.

2. Constitution of 184S, Art. V, sec. 17, 13; L.1S49 , p. 63,203. The

clerk of the county court, like his predecessor, the clerk of the

county comr.-issioners • court, v/as an elective officer, but with a

term of four years.

3. Ibid.

4. Constitution of 1R70, Art, VI, scc. 18 and Art. X, sec. 8. Tho
clerk's term was sot for four years.

5. P.. S. IS 74 , p. 260.

6. k. 3. 1874, p. 273.

7. The bond of the county clerk hovrever, covers also his actions as

clerk of the county court cmd as clerk for the county board, Tho

penalty suin is fixed by the latter body, vjhich also passes on the

securities, and the bond itself is filed with the clerk of the

circuit court, R.S.1374, p. 321.
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Coimty Clerk (Next entry 20, p. 23)

In review, it may be said that the county clerk has sei-ved as the
clerk of the cotuity in Carroll County from its organization in 1839 to

tht5 present time. Kis earliest title w;;,s clerk of the county commis-
sioners' court; later he was known as the clerk of the county court;
then, under t?ie constitution of 1870, he was titled the county clerk.
As a clerk of the county board he was first clerk of the county commis-
sioners' court; second, clerk of the county court as the ex-off icio
clerk of the county board of supervisors; and third, the county clerk as
ex-officio clerk of the county board of supervisors. His office as clerk
of a judicial court Degan in 1849 as clerk of the county court, both in
civil and criminal matters, as well as in probate matters. This provi-
sion has remained substantially the same to the present. ^ In 1870 both
the office of co'^unty clerk £.nd clerk of the county court were made con-
stitutional but provision wcis made only for the election of county
clerk.

2

The cli^rk is required to keep an extensive and heterogeneous group
of taxation records. He compiles and has legal custody of the books
used by the sup.Trvisor of assessments, obtains and prepares cbstr'.cts of

assessment and collections, keeps records of the proceedings of special
tax bodies, makes reports of delinquent property ret'orned by the collect-
or, attends in percon or deputy all tax sales r?Jid keeps a record thereof,

and records affidavits of purchase of j^roperty for taxes. 3 In addition,
various lists c.nd receipts involved in the taxation procedure from begin-
ning to end e.re required to be transmitted to him.*

The department of public health in Illinois has cha-rge of the regis-
trr.tion of births and deaths but the count?/ clerk keeps complete records
of that category of vit.'.l statistics, as well as of marriages, the regis-
tration of which is reg\ilated solely by statute.

M-,rri -^.ge certificates are returned to the clerk by persons quali-
fied to celebrate ceremonies; copies of birth, stillbirth, :-.nd death
certif ic^.tes are transmitted to him by the local registrars of the

1. The county court sat both in civil and criminal matters, as well as

in probate matters. It was for this latter Jvirisdiction that the

county clerk also acted .'.s clerk of the probate court.

2. Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, sec. 18 and Art. X, sec. 8. The

clerk's tern was set for four years.
3. L.1819 , p. 317; L.1835 , p. 173.174; R.L.1827 , p. 327-33; L.1839 ,

p. 4-7,12,14; L.1845 , p. 9,11,12; L.1853 . p. 102; L.1355 , p. 35,37,

40; L.1872 , p. 19,32-34,46,55; 1.1873 , p. 51; L.1379 , p. 57,241,242;
L.18lil , p. 133; L.1885 , p. 77,192-97; L.1398 , p. 41,47-50; L.1915

,

p. 389; L.1935 , p. 1189,1214.
4. il.L.1837

, p. 330; R.L.1337
, p. 572; L.1840 , p. 4; L.1843 , p. 232;

L.1873 . p. 5ii-58; 1.1885
, p. 77; L.1898 , p. 40,41; L.1P09 , p. 311,

333.
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County Clerk (Next entry 20, p. 23)

departnent of public health (in Cf.rroll County, the clerks of townships).
The clerk r6^:;iGters and files all certificates and recorcis r.ii..rriab®s,

births, o.Tid deaths in separate books, and indexes each separately. '

The clerk is involved in nearly every step of the election proce-
dure. Ke issues and keeps a record of blank bfjllots; petitions, narked
ballots, tally sheets, and returns of elections are required to be

tr'Ansmitted to him by election officials.^ Fcnnarly the clerk origin-

at .'d the abstracts of returns: those currently found in h.j s office ar^
copies he is required by law to obtain from the election ooimrissioners
or jud£>es of election. Canvasses also were originally made by the clerk
alone, but now the clerk, with the justices of the peace, audits votis
by election precincts."^

The bonds of a number of county officers are required to be trans-
i!iitt;jd tc the clerk i.nd filed by hiTn.'i He is required to keep a book in

v/hich is to b^ entered a minute of tJiose bonds, and such other inform-

ation as vfill serve to provide an index to them.^ In practice, tliis

book is sometimes broken down into several volumes, segregating informa-

tion relating to bonds of separt te- officers.

The clerk issues licenses to peddlers, t:vjrns, ferries,, etc., and

is rcquirsd to keep r. cords thereof. ° In addition, ho keeps records of

estrays, registers of physicians and miCYnves, and lists of county offi-

cers, compiled from information sent to him to enable him to perform

these and other duties of his office."^

Besides theSw papers that h..^ is required to issue and those he is

required to file and preser-^e, the county clerk also is charged by law

with tho cari and custody of all other books and papers p .rtaininj^ to

his office.^ Of this last group, arising indirectly in tho perfornance

of his oth^r duties, he is required to keep alphabetical indices,^

1. L.1319, p. 26,281; R.S.18 45, ch. XVII, sec. 3-5, ch. LXIX, sec. 6;

F7STTF74 , p. 695; Liay? ,"!?. 200-210; L.1901
, p. 301-4; L.1903

,

p. 315-16; L.1915 , p. 660-70; L.1917 , p. S-C-'e, 763-66.

2. L.lbl9 , p. 25,206; L.1& 21, p. 77; L.1823, p. 54,55; R.L . 1829 , p. 59,

60; L.lt45 , p. 41,42; 1.1871-72
, p. 380; L.IBL.S, p. 142."

3. L.lc.19 , p. 96; L.1885 , p. 142.

4. For citations to the laws so providing, see the discissions of Isgal

status under each office in this volume.

5. L.1S61, p. 238; R.L.1874 , p. 325.

6. L.1819, p. 79: R.L.lo27
, p. 320; ^.L.1653 , p. 439; ^-.L.1837

, p. 175.

7. TTTiTrg , p. 206,207; RTL.1827 , p. 190,191; L.1877 , p. 209.

8. 'R.S.1874 , p. 327.

9. R. 8.187';, p. 351.
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County Cleric - Taxation (20-23)

Taxation
(See alGO entries 163, 1G3, 216-234, 238.)

Lists of Taxabls
Property, Levies

20. ASSESSORS' r.OOICS, 18.19— . 1010 v.

Lists of ta:^:able real estate, shov.dng name of property owner, date, location
and description of property, valuation, assessed value, equalized value, and
total assessed value; also contains personal property lists to 1900.
14 tovaiships, 72 volvmes per tovmship. Lots recorded separately, 1935—
in Savtinna and Mt. Carroll Tovmships. Arr, by sec, tivp. and range.
ITo index. Hdv/-. under pr, hdjs. 100 p, , 180 p.; 15-g- x lOg- x l|-,

16-|- X 1S-|- X l-g-. C86 v., 1849-1912, co. elk. »s vlt, , bsmt. , annex; 252 v.,

1913-30, treas.'s off., 1st f1. ; 72 v., 1931— , co. die's vlt., 1st f 1.

,

annex.

21. ASSESSO..^' PEHSOIIAL PROPERTY, 1900—. 504 v.

Taxation lists of personal property, ono voluiTie per yec.r for each of the
follovdng tov.Tiships : ''.Vashington, 'iToodland, Freedon, Cherry Grove, Shannon,
Lima, Rock Creek, Salem, i'lt. Carroll, Savanna, York, Fair Haven, Wysox,
and Ellihorn, shc/ang narae and residence of assessed, date, valuation, kind
of propeiiry, equalized value, and total assessed value. Arr. by sec,
tv/p. and range. ITo index. IIdv<-. under pr. hdgs» 150 p. IG-g- x 13-^ x 1.

478 v., 1900-1953, co, elk. 's vlt., bsmt. , annex; 28 v., 1934--, co. elk. 's

off.^ 1st fl., annex.

For prior records, see entry 20.

22. PERSJEAL PROrERTY TAX .lETIM'JS, 1954--. 42 bdl.

Lists of personal property ov/ned by individuals and firms, shov;ing name
and address of ovmer, amount and value of property, and signatures of
ovnier and assessor. Arr. alph. by names of tv^-p. and oimer. Ko index,

14 X 10 X 1. 28 bdl., 1934-35, treas.'s vlt., 1st fl. ; 14 bdl., 1936--,

treas.'s off., Ist fl.

23. RAILROAD, TELEHIONE, MD TELEC-R.\PH TA>: BOOK, 1862—,
8 V. (l not numbered, 1-4, 1 not numbered).
Hissing; 1873-81.

Lists of all taxable railroad, telephone, and telegraph property in county,
shoTiving names of companies, schedules, improvements, valuation by company,
assessed and equalized valuation, and total assessed value; also contains
delinquent lists of railroad taxes, Arr. alph. by name of railroad.
Ho index, Hdv;. under pr. hdgs, 200 p, 18 x 12 x 2, 1 v, not numbered,
V. 1, 2, 1862-1910, CO. elk. 's vlt., bsmt. , annex; v, 3, 4, 1 not
numbered, 1911—, co. elk. 's vlt., 1st f 1. , annex.

For additional records, see entry 226,
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Coimty Cldrk •» Taxation <24-29)

24, ABSTRACTS OF ASSESSMEITT AND TAXES, 1872— . 3 v.

Abstracts «f assessifients smd taxes, showing nanes of tovmship and tovm,

number of acres, amount of improved and unimproved property, vc>.luation,

assessed value, years assessed, and total assessed value, Arr, by sec,
t\vp, and ran-e. Ho index, Hdw. aider pr. hdgs, 280 p, 18 x 16 x 2.

Co, cl"':. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

25, SPECIAL ASSESSISinS Oi" SAVANNA, 1906—, 5 f.b, (1-5).
Original petitions to city for levy of special tax for local improve-
ments, including vri.dening of streets, gutter work, and changes in vrater

system. Arr, chron. Ijo index, 10 x 4^- x 14. Co, elk. 's off,, 1st
fl., annex.

26, I'.ST. CAIIROLL SPECIAL ASSESSLIJTTS, 1920-28, 1 f.b.

Original petitions to city for levy of special tax for paving streets,
gutter construction, drilling nev; city vrell, and other improvements.
Arr. chron, ilo index, 10 x 4;- x 14, Co, elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

Collection, Abatement

27« COLLECTORS (Books), 1849—, 1220 v.

Collectors* books, one volume per j'ear, for each of the follovmig
tovmships: Vi'ashington, '.Toodland, Freedom, Cherry Grove, Shannon,
Lima, Rock Creek, Salem, L-t. Carroll, Savarjia, York, Fair Haven,
V.ycox, and Elkliorn Grove, shotring name of assessed, description and
assessed valuation of _:roperty, amount and kind of tax, total amount
of tax, am.ount and date paid, and by v.-hom paid. Included in this series

are 2 volimes listing personal r)ror)ertv tax collected in 1956 in
lit, Carroll ajid Savamia, respectively, 100 p,, 225 p, ; l&g x lOg^ x -g,

16-|- X 13-|- X 1-|-, 842 V,, 1849-1909, co, elk. 's vlt., bsmt,, annex;
378 v., 1910— , treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

23, ABATE:.3!IT LISTS, 1380—. 2 bdl., 1 f.b.

Abatement lists shov/ing date, names of collector and ov-Tier, description
of property, spread of taxes, amount and reason for abatement, and
amount paid. Arr. by sec, tu-p, and range, Ko index, Bdl. 6 x 6 x 12,

3 X 14 X 20j f.b. 10 X 4o- X 12. 2 bdl,, 1880-1953, co. elk. 's vlt.,

bsmt., annex; 1 f.b., 1934—, co. elk. 's vlt., let fl., annex.

For other abatement lists, see entry 226.

Jud^^ment, Sale, Redemption

29. TAX JUDS.S1TT SALE - REDEITTION - FORFEITURE RECORD,

1331—. 7 V. (C-I).

Lists of lands and lots forfeited for taxes, shov/ini. name and residence
of ov/ner, date, location and description of property, ariOunt due,

petition and court order for sale, by whom redeemed, date, and amount
paid,' This record is a com.biiiation of three records formerly kept
separately. Tax Judgir.ent Record, entry 30j Tax Sales, entry 31| and
Forfeiture Tax Record, entry 32, Arr. by s-c. , tvrp. and range. Indexed
alph,- by name of ovmer. iidw. under pr. hdc,s. 290 p, 18 x 13 x 3, Co.

elk. ''s off., 1st fl., annex.
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Cotmty Clerk - Ta-ation (30-36)

30. TAX JUDGIvENT KECOPD, 1858-80. 1 v. 1881— in Tax Judgment
Sale - Redeinptinn - Forfeiture Record, entry 23.

Delinquent tax record showing nair.j ar.cl. residence of ovmer, location
and legal description of property, valuation, total amount of taxes,
ajnount delinquent, dc'te d^ie, and petition for judgment* Arr. by sec,
twp. and ra.n^e. r^o index. Hdv;. on pr» fm. Writing faded, paper
poor. 309 p. 16 x 11 x 2. Cj. clk.'s off., 1st fl., ar.nex.

31. TAX SALES, TAX SALE RECORD, 1858-60. 2 v. (l not lettered,
B). 1881— in Tax Judgment Sale - Reder.ption - Forfeiture
Record, entry 29.

Lists of lands and lots sold for taxes, showi-ng name and residence of

owner, location and description of property, a-nount of tax and costs,

to whom sold, date of sale, aiid ajnount paid. Arr. by sec, twp. and
range. No index. Kdw. under pr. hdgs. Writing faded, paper poor.

280 p. 17 X 15 X 2. Co. clk.'s off., 1st fl., annex.

32. FOHFSITURE TAX RECORD, 1874-1933. 2 v.

1934— in Tax Judgment Sale - Redemption - Forfeiture Record,

entry 29.

Record of real estate forfeited for taxes, showing name of assessed,

description of property, amount of taxes, total tax, total interest

and cost, to v/hcm sold, amoimt paid, date and by whom redeemed. Arr.

by sec, twp. and range, lio index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 180 p. 17 x 21 x Ig.

1 v., 1874-1930, CO. clk.'s vlt., bsmt., annex; 1 v., 1931-33, co. clk.'s

off., 1st fl., annex.
For Uj-bcund listG of forfeited property subsequent to 1933,

see entry 224.

33. RECORD A.FFIDAVIT FOR TAX DEED, 1897—. 1 v.

Tax sale notices to unknown owners and parti?s, showing description of

property and valuation, and date of notice. Arr. by sec, twp. and

range. Indexed alph. bjr name of owner. Hdv;. 290 p. 18 x 12 x Ig-.

Co. clk.'s off., 1st f1 . , annex.

34. (ITOTICS OF SAIiji Oj' DELINQUENT LANDS AND LOTS) , 1924— . 46 v.

Collector's notices of sales of delinquent property, siiowing name and

residence of owner, legal description of property, amount of taxes

and interest due, and date of notice. Arr. by sec, twp. and range.

No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 26'j p. 7 x 12 x 1. Co. clk.'s off., 1st

fl. , annex.

35. CERTIFICATE OF TAX PURCHASE, 1854-64. 1 f .b.

Original tax certificates, summonses, abstracts of election, affida^-

vits, and lists of taxes wanted. Arr. chron. No index. Condition

poor. 6i :: 5 x IC. Co. clk.'s vlt., bsmt., annex.

36. TAX TITLE, 1919--. 1 f.b.

Original t;!,x deed affidavits showing names of o;7ncr and purchaser,

date purchased, to whom and date tax deed issued, airiount paid, and

signatures of purchaser and county clerk. Arr. chron. No index.

10 X 4t X 14. Co. clk.'s off., 1st fl., annex.
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County Clark - Vital (37-42)
Statistics

37. T^JC S-JLES CERTIFICAT2S OF PURCFiiSE SURKSNDEF5D, 1927—. 1 f.b.
Original tax sclc cortificr.tas of purchase surronder.;;d, s;-ov.ln£ nair.os

of o\mor and purchr. sor, location and description of property, date sold,
find aTOcunt paid. -irr. chron. No iiidsx. 10 x 4^ x 14. Co. clk.'s
off., l2t fi.. tvii-.'^^-N. 4

38. REVSIIU2 IVj:^ , 1C5G-98. 25 f.b.

Orii;;ir.al receipts fron to',\Ti officers for delinqujnt tax sottloments
with coll3ctors, and abstracts for taxes, shelving names of collectors
and county trsasursr, and date of docurrunt. i.rr. chron, I'o index.
Condition poor. 6 x 4-g- x 10. Co. clk.'s vlt,, bsmt., ar^iox.

For subsequent tax settlement records, see untry 229.

Vital Statistics

Births (See also
entries 9, 79.)

33. 3IRTE CERTIP'IC.TZS, 1916-17, 1923--. 5 v, 1877-1915,
1918-27, filed in unbound fom, entry 42.

Copies of birth certificates, shov:ing names of child, par jnts, and
physician, nur.ber of certificate, date and place of birth, number of

children born, sex and color of child, and eye treatment given, -"rr.

alph. by name of child. Ro index. Hdv/. on pr. fm. 506 p. 9 x 9 x 5|-.

Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., annex.

40. R2GIST3R OF 3IRTHS, 1S77-1927. 8 v. (1-8),

Rej]ist.r of births, shovdng names of criild, parents, and -ihysician, sex

and color of child, and d:.te and place of birth. Arr. chron. For in-

dex, 1G77-1916, see entry 41; 1917-27, no index. 1877-1906, hdv^r. under
pr. hdgs.; 1907-27, hdvr. on pr. fY.. 235 p. 15 x 11 x zh» Co. clk.'s

off., 1st fl., aiviex.

For subsequent r>:;coras, s^e entry 39.

41. INDSX TO REGISTER OF BIRTHS, 1877-1916. 3 v. (1-5).

Index to register of births, showing names of child and parents, cer-

tificate number, and book and pa^e of record. Arr. alph. by name of

child, Edv7, under pr. hd^^s. 474 p. 18 x 11 x 2-^, Co, clk.'s off.,

1st fl., .-^mux.

42. BIRTHS .IID DE-,THS (.md Stillbirths), 1877-1915, 1913-27.

3 bdl., 6 f.b.
Cories of birth and death certificates, shovri.ng name of child or de-

ceased, residence, date of birtli or death, sex, color, names *f parents,

physician, and undertaker, occupation of deceased, and place of burial.

Cor.taii s Birth Certificates, entry 39; Certificates of Deaths, entry 45;

and Certificates of Stillbirths, 1677-1915, entry 46. -f'rr. alph. by-

name of child or deceased. No index. Bdl, 9 x 9 x 24; f,b» 10 x 4vi x 14.

3 bdl,, 1677-1S14, co. clk.'s vlt., bsmt., annex; 6 f.b., 1915, 1918-27,

CO. clk.'s off., 1st fl«, annex.
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County Clerk - Vital (43-49)

Statistics

Deaths (See also
entries S, 79. )

43. RSGISTEI: 0? CERTIFICATES 0? DEATH, 1877—, 7 v. (l, 2, 1-5).

Register of deaths, shov/in^ name and residence of deceased, place of

birth and death, se::, color, and age of deceased, cause and date of

death, and nanes of parents, doctor, and undertaker. Arr. chron. Hdw.

on pr, fn. 540 p, IS x 13-;o- x 3-i. Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl., axmex.

44. HmKi '..0 P^ECtISTEH of DEATHS, 1677—. 2 v. (1, 2).

Indox to register of deaths, shcz/in^ name of deceased, and book and

page of record, Arr. alph. by nar.e of deceased. Hdw. under pr. hdgs.

408 p. 18 X 11 X 2-|-. Co. elk. 's vlt. , 1st fl., annex.

45. CERTIFICATE OF DEATHS (And Stillbirths), 1916-17, 1926—. 4 v.

1S77-1S15, 1918-27 filed in unbound form, entry 42.

Copies of certificates of deaths, shovang name of deceased, residence,

date and place of death, occupation of deceased, sex, color, age, cause

of death, and names of parents, physician, and undertaker. Also con»

tains Certificates of Stillbirths, entry 45, Arr. cliron. No index.

Typed on pr. fm.. 5>50 p. 9 x 10 x 3. Co. elk. «s off., 1st fl. , annex.

46. CERTIFICATE OF STILLBIRTHS, 1916-27. 1 v. 1877-1915 in

Dirths and Deaths, entry 42; 1916-17, 1928— in Certifi-

cates of Deaths and Stillbirths, entry 45.

Register of certificates of stillbirths, shovdrxg names of parents,

child, physician, and undertaker, place and date of birth and death,

and cause of stillbirth. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by nam.e of parents,

Hdvr. on pr. fm. 235 p. 18 x 11 x r|-, Co. elk. »s off., 1st f1. , armex.

47. SOLDIERS' BURIAL CERTIFICATES, 19o6— . 1 v. (l).

Copies of certificates for burial of veterans, sho-.ving name and resi-

dence of veteran, race, marital status, date and place of birth, vrar

record, date and cause of death, place of burial, and undertaker's name.

Arr, alph. by name gf veteran, No index. Typed on pr. fm. 40 p.

8 X 13 X 1-|-, Co. oik, 's off., 1st fl., annex.

I'arriages

48, IlAIulIAGS REGISTER, L^JIRIAGE CERTII^ICATES, 1839—. 10 v,

(2 not la.beled, B, 1-7).

Record of marriages performed, shovdng names, addresses, and occupations

of bride and groom, names of parents, numiber and date of license, age,

sex, and color of applicants, nam.es of witnesses, by v^iom married, and

date returned, Arr. chron, Hdv;. under pr. hdgs, 50 p., 400 p.;

6 X 8 X 1, 13 X 10 X 3. Co. elk. «c off., 1st f1. , aiinex.

49, Iin)EX TO ]}AriRIAGE RECORD, 1859—. 5 v.

Index to marriage r.'gister, 3hov/-in,v names of bride and groom, and book

and page of record, Arr. alph, by names of groom and bride, Hdw, imder

pr, hdgs, 216 p, 14 x 17 x 2. Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.
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Co'jjfity Clerk - Licenses
DJid. Re^^isters

(50-55)

50. M-AHRIAJZ LICSUSES. 1839—. 33 i.Td.

Copies cf ar^.ri'i'.^c liconsv'-s, showing nrjnes, r,gc-s, rssidenceG, end

occupations ox bride and groon:, names of prvrcnts, d-.te certific'.te

issued, by vaoni retiirned, and certifictc number. Arr. by certifi-

c.?,to no. ITo indox. 10 x 4-^- x 14. Co. clk.'s off., let fl., annex.

Licenses and Registers

Registers of Officer-i

51. HZGI3TSR OF CCU1\TY CFl^ICERS, 13G5-r. 2 v. (A, £).

Reci3t.^r of county officers, showing np.r.e of official, residence, office

held, d"te elected, d-.te of bond, qu;-.lif ic .tions . nn.tnes oi siircties, PJid

dates of conmission and expiration. Arr. chren. 1855-1921, no index;

for index, 1922— , s-e entry 52. Hd',7. under pr. hdgs. 159 p.

16 X 11 X 1^. Co. cll'.'s off., l3t fl., aanex.

52. i:^D2X ;C EZ;SISTZR 0? CCUI'TY 0?JICSRS, 1922—. 1 v. (2).

Index to register of co^Jiity officers, showinij name of official, a.nd book

and nage of record. Arr. al-jh. b^' ncjae of official. Kdw. 50 p.

16 X 11 X It. UOi clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., annex.

Professional Licenses
;;vnd Registers

53. RZC-ISTER 0? FHYSIGIAl'TS AilD ACCOUCHSURS, 1577—. 1 v.

Rcj^ister of ph3;-siciaiis, showing n.?jue of physician, residence, date

registered, school of practice, date of certificate, d-::,tc of license,

and number of years in state; also contains register of accoucheurs.

Arr. alph. by nr^ae of physician. ITo indv Hd;7. under or. hdrs.

250 p. 18 X 12 X 1. Co. clk.'s off., Ist fl., fJincx.

54. 50AHD 0? PHYSICIAilS (Record of Certificates), 1G77-1927.

2 V. 1928— in Record of Doctors, Dentists, and i:\u--jea

Certif icr.tes, entry 55.

Record of certificat.-s from state boaid of health, f.uthcriziae phy-

sicicjis to practice medicine, showing nc^jae and residence of physicirji,

date and nutiber of certificate, name of school, and si^jnatures of

board menbers. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of physician.

Hdw. on pr. fn. 2S3 p. 18 x 12^- x 2. Co. clk.'s off., 1st fl.,

cnnoTi.

55. RECORD OF DOCTORS, DSIJTISTS, AJO iJTJRSSS CERTIFICATSS,

1925—. 1 V. (1).

Registration of license of party to prr.ctice r:edicine, surjer:'-,

dentistry, or nursing, showing name and residence of applic^^it, dates

registered, and certific.te number. Physicians' reiilstr-.tions start

in 1928. This recoi'd is a combination of three records formerly !cept

separately. Board of Physicians, entry 54; CertificatDs and Register

of Dentists, entr:' 55; and Register of llurses' Certificates, entrj'

57. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of arplicant. T^'7jed. 387 p.

18 X 12t X 2. Co. clk.'s off., 1st fl., annex.





County Clerk - Licenses (56-62)

and Ro>';istors

56, CERTIFICATES /UID REGISTER OF DEIITISTS, 1891-1924. 1 v.

1925-- in Record of Doctors, Dentists, and Nurses
Cortii'icatGS, entry 55.

Register of dentists' licenses, shovdng name and residence of dentist,

certificate and license number, date of license, date registered, school

of practice, years in practice, and nanes of cxaiiiiners. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by name of dentist. Edw. under pr. hdgs. 215 p.

18 X 12-2" X 2. Co. elk. 's vlt. , 1st fl., annox.

57, REGISTER OF IIURSPJS' CERTIFICATES, 1S15-24. 1 v.

1925-- in Record of Doctors, Dentists, and Nurses
Certificates, entry 55.

Register of certificates of approved nurses, shov/ing name and residence
of nurse, date and class of certificate, and signature of examiner.

Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by name of nurse, Hdv;. on pr. fm, 300 p.

18 X 13 X 2, Co, oik. 's off., 1st f 1. , annex.

58, RECORD OF CERTIFICATES OF TOTERINARY SURGEOIIS, 1899--. 1 v.

Last entry 1924.

Register of veterinary licenses, shovri.ng name and residence of veter-

inary, date issued, vsiras of school attended, and certificate number.

Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of veterinary. lidw. on pr. fm.

480 p. 18 X 12 X 3. Co. elk. 's off., 1st f1. , arjiex.

59, ARCIilTECTS RECORD, 1398—. 2 v, (l, 2). Last entry 1911.

Register of licenses issued to architects, shov.dng lu^me of architect
Euid date of license. Arr. chron. No index. Hdv;-. on pr. fm. 319 p.

18 X 12-g X 2, Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

Patents

60, PATL;NT RECORD, 1867-71. 1 v. Discontinued.
Record of patents, shorang name of patentee, residence, and date and

description of patent. Arr. chron. No index. lidv/. on pr. fm. V/riting

faded. 420 p. 18 x 13 x Z, Co. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., anr.ex.

Hilitia Roll (See also
"eiitry 106".

)

61, CERTIFICATE OF ENLIST' :ENT, MILITIA ROLL, BOuUTY OliDERS,

1861-65, 1 f.b.

I-ilitia rolls, certificates of enlistment, and bounty orders.

Arr. chron. No index, 6 x 4^ x 10, Co. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., annex.

Stallion Certificr.tcs

62, CERTIFICATE OF STALI.ION, 1885-1909, 1 v.

Register of licenses for stallions, shovdng name and residence of ovmor,

Lreod and color of stallion, number of certificate, and date filed.

Arr. chron. No index. Ndv.-. on pr. fm. 150 p. 14 x 10 x 1. Co.

cl]:. 'c off., 1st fl., armox.

For subsequent records, sea entry 104.
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Coijinty Clerk - Elections; (63-69)

Bonds of Offioers

Estrays

63. ESTRilY RECORDS, 1865-1912, 1 v. Discontinued.
List of estrays, shomng nans of finder, date, description of stock,

v/here found, and appraised value, ..\.rr, chron, No index, Hdw, 208 p,

IS X 11 X 2. Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

Dog Licenses (See

also entries 238, 244.)

64, DOG TAX RECORD, 1924—. 1 v. (A).

Register of dog license tags, shomng date delivered, name of to'.vn-

ship, owner's name and address, amount of fee, cjid date paid. Arr,
chron. Ho index, Hdw. under pr. hdgs, 158 p, 16 :: IQg- x 1. Co.

elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

Elections

Election of

County OffTc e r

s

65, LIST 01' OrFICERS ELECTED, 1909—, 1 f.b.

Original lists of elected officers, showing names of office and official
elected, date of election, and signature of tovm clerk. Arr. chron.

No index. 10 x 4-|'. x 14, Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

66, ABSTRjlCT OF RETURNS, 1924—, 13 v.

Abstract of votes cast in each precinct, shovdng names of precinct,
parties, and candidates, and total amount of votes cast, .^rr. chron.
No index, Hdw. on pr. fm, 15 p, 14 x 18 x -g, Co. elk. 's vlt. , 1st

f 1. , annex.

67, (ELECTION PETITIONS - STATEIENTS OF CANDID;.CY), 1950—.
1 f.b. Prior records destroyed.

Election petitions showing date, names of party, candidate, and office,
signatures and addresses of petitioners, oath before notary, and date
filed, Arr, chron. No index, 6 x 4-g- x 10, Co, elk. 's vlt,, 1st fl.,

annex.

68, RECORD OF BALLOTS, 1894-1908, 2 v.

Lists of ballots returned, shov;ing number, date, and by v^om returned.
Arr, chron. No index, Hdw, 150 p, 18 x 12 x q, Co. elk. 's off., 1st
fl., annex.

Bonds of Officers

69, COUITTY Oi'FICERS* ^.OirOS, 1950—, 1 f.b,

Original bonds and oaths of county officers, shovdng name of principal,
amount, date, and terms of bond, date of oath, and names of sureties and
vdtnesses. Arr, alph. by name of officer. No index, 10 x 42- x 14.

Co. elk. 'g off., 1st fl,, annex.
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County Clerk • Bonds of (70-76)

Officers

70. OPFICESS' ::OJ!DS, 1839-67, 2 f.b.

Original raiscellansous caths and bonds of county officers, shovdn^ names
of official, witnesses, and sureties, araount and date of bond, and oath.

Arr. chron. llo index. Condition poor, 6-|- x 5 x 10, Co, elk. 's vlt.

,

bsint. , annex,

71. BONDS OF AS3E3S0iS, 1911—, 1 f.b.

0ri[,inal assessor's bonds shovn.n£ names of sureties, date, name of tovm
or tovniship, and amount of bond. Arr, chron. ITo index, 10 x 4^- x 14.

Co. die's off., Ist fl., annex.

72. ASGESSOrS' BOND RECORD, 1399—.' 1 v. (A).

Copies of bonds, shoi^ing name and residence of assessor, date and amount
of bond, names of sureties, and date filed, Arr. alph. by name of assess-

or. I'lo index, Hd-.T. on pr. fm, 296 p, 13 x 12 x Lo-. Co. elk. 's off.,

1st f1, , annex.

73. COIiECTORG' BOIIDS, 1C51-1929, 4 v, (A, 1-3). Difj continued.
Register of collectors' bonds, shovang name and residence of collector,
amount and date of bond, and names of sureties and tovms}iip super-
visors. Arr. alph. by naiiTe of collector. Ko index. :Idv;, 120 p.,
640 p.; 15 X 7 X -«, 18 x 13 x 2|-. 1 v. A, 1851-70, cir. elk. 's vlt.

,

bsmt., annex; v. 1-3, 1871-1929, co. elk. 's vlt. , bsmt. , annex.
For subsequent ori^.inal bonds, see entry 69.

74. TOVttTSIilP TRE.\3URER«S B01ID3, 1952—. 1 bdl.

Original bonds of treasurers of tovmship school boards, shovri-nr: names
of treasurer and tov.nship, range, date of filing, signatures of co\.mty

superintendent and sureties, amount of bond, names of trustees, and
date approved, Arr. alph. by nari;e of tvvp, ilo index. 5x9x1.
Off, of supt, of sch., 2nd fl., annex.

75. JUSTICE OF PEACE, COilSTABLE, AHD POGTIASTER OFFICIAL
BO:iDS, 1909—. 1 f.b.

Original bonds of justices of peace, tovvii constables, and postmasters,
shoT;'ing names of principal and sureties, amount and date of bond, and
date filed, -vrr. chron. Ho index, 10 x 4-^- x 14, Co. elk. 's off.,

1st fl. , annex,

76. RECORD OF JUSTICE OF PEACE, 1839-65, 1 v. Discontinued.
Register of justice of peace bonds, shoviring name, residence, date
elected, qualifications, amount and date of bond, and names of sureties,
Arr. chron. JIo index, JIdw, Binding and paper poor, v/i'iting faded.
150 p. 8 X 7 X 1, Co. elk. 's off., Ist f1. , annex.





County Clerk - Fees, Receipts (77-83)
and L'xpondituresj Correspondence

Fees, Receipts and Expenditures

77. RECEIPTS Al© EXPENDITURES, 1874— , G v.

Register of fees received, shoT/ing; date, anouiat, source, purpose, and
tj^pe of fee. Also contains Record of Courthouse Expenses, entry 81,

Arr. chron. No index, Hdw, under pr. hdgs, 313 p. 17 x 15 x 2,

4 v., 1874-1905, co. elk. 's vlt. , bsmt., annex; 2 v., 1906—, co.

die's vlt., 1st f 1, , amiex.

78. COUNTY CLERK'S ACCOUNT V.1TH COUIJTY FUITOS, 1914—. 3 v. (l-3).

County clerk's account book shov/ing number, date, airiount of order, to
Y;hora paid, for v^at purpose, aiaount leviijd for year, and balance.
Arr. chron,' No index, Kdw. under pr. hdgs, 156 p, 18 x 12 x 2. Co.

elk. 's vlt., 1st f1. , annex.

79. COUNTY CLERK'S ACCOm.;! V;TTII HIYSICIj\NS IHm HE/iLTH OFFICEliS,

1902— , 5 V,

County clerk's accounts vrith physicians and health officers, shoviring

name and residence of physician, number of reports of births and
deaths, and date and amount paid, Arr. chron, 1902-24, indexed alph.
by name of physician; 1925~, no index, Kdw, under pr. hdgs, 300 p.,
214 p.; 16 X 12 x 2, 14 x 8 x 1. Co. elk, «s off., 1st f1. , annex.

For register of warrants paid for births and deaths, see entry 9.

SO, COUNTY CLKIK'S STATEMENT TO AUDITORS, 1883—, 1 v.

Statements of taxes, showing valuation of property listed, amount and
kind of tax, and total valuations, Arr. chron. No index, Hdv;. on
pr, I'm, 160 p, 18 X 13 X 1, Co, elk, 's off,, 1st fl., annex.

81. LEDGER (Courthouse Expense), 1910-12, 1 v,

1874— also in Receipts and Expenditures, entry 77,

County clerk's expenditure for courthouse, shoidng amount, to whom
paid, purpose, and dates, Arr. chron. No index, Hdw. 200 p,
18 X 11 X 1. Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl., amaex.

Correspondence

82, LETTERS (Received by County Clerk), 1896—. 30 f.b.
Original letters received by county clerk, including invoices-
personal statements, and reports, IiTT. chron. No index, 12-3 x 3 x 11,

Co. elk. '3 vlt., bsmt., annex,

83, LETTEiiS (County ClerL"), 1901-3, 3 v. Discontinued.
Copies of county clerk's letters sent to persons having claims against
county, aciaiowledging receipt of claim. Arr. chron. No index.

1901-3, hdv/. ; 1904-8, typed. Binding very poor, writing faded, paper
poor, 498 p, 12 x 10 :: 1. Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.
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(Next entry 84, p. 34)

III. RECORDER

Originully tho county recorders v.'^ro appointcid by ths governor by
and with th.- advico and consont of tho Sc^n&te,-'- Later, in 1835, tho

le£is].L-.ture provided for tho oldction of the recorders by the county
Gloctoreto. Tho t-;;nn vws si--t for four yer.'rs and reduced to tvv'o years

in 1845.^ ^iiiothur chrait^e v/c.s mudc under the second constitution v/hich

provided thr,t tlu office of recorder should be filled by the clerk of

the cire'.;it court in un sx-ofiicio cupncity.^ Then, under the consti-

tution of 1870, this provision v.t s continued for counties v;ith a popu-
lation of less than 60,000. In counties of j^reater population tb.e

office v/as made --lective v,dth a term of four years. '^ In Carroll County
the e'rlio-r st: tus persists.

The g.eneral assembly early recognized the ir.portanca of this of-

fice, fispvscially is this observed in the statutory requirements for
the archives of the said recorder's office. The county commissioners'
courts were requir^.d to erect a fireproof record'jr's office, at the county
seat, when the finances of tlie county justified ouch expenditure.^ The

county commissioners also v/ero required to furnish the rocordar with all
the necessary books for the execution of the county recorder's duties,

°

In contrast to its loi^al st; tus the duties of the office havo
changed littlej they 'have doVoloned in scope but not altered in nature.
The basic function of the recorder is to record at length and in tho
order of their receipt all instruments in v.'riting. '

The recorder is required to keep the follovri.ng records:

1, An entry book for the notation of the date and order of

.receipt of instruments, and the names of parties and lo-
cation of property.

2. Books of recordation, with i-- single alphabetical index for

grantor and grantee. Separate books may be kept for

different clasS'js of instruments; a separate series do-

noted "E" for recordation of bills of sale, chattel mort-
gages, releases and extensions, etc.

1. L.1&15 , p. lb, IS.

2. L .l£55 , p. 166; L.1S45 , p. 28.

3. "Constitution of ie4c, ^irt. V, sec. 1£; L.164&, p. 60-66.
4. Constit^-tion of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8; K.S.1S74 , p. 833. Bond is

requir.d in either instance in the sum of •ii>10,000.

5. L.lc45 , p. 210, s-ec. 1; R.S.1845 , p. Ic6, sec. 44.

6. R .S.1845
, p. 4.;2, sec. 6; L.1&47 , p. 69, sec. 2,

7. r.lOlS, p. 16,20; R.L..ie29, u. 116",117: R.S.1674, p. 834,835.
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Recorder - Entry Books (84-86)

3, A separate book to record certificates of honorable
rdlitary, avisition, and naval discharges.

4, An index, arranged alphabetically by nume of grantor,

containing also name of grantee, and showing date and

kind of instrument and the page of its recordation,

5, A similar index, kept by name of grantee. In practice

this and the aboTe index sometir.ies kept as one numbered
series, but mth no results contrary to the intent of

the lavf,

6, Other indices, such as for instruments recorded by cor-

norations, povrers of attorney, cliattel mortgages, etc.

Sometimes duplicate "Grantor-Grantee Index", but recom-

mended by utility.

7, An index to recorded maps and plats, based on loci.tion of

property. Sometimes arranged by section, tovmship, range,

etc.

8, An abstract book, i:i effect indexing records by shovdng

for each tract every conveyance or incumbrance recorded,

its execution and filing date, and the book and page of

its recordation. Series optional vdth county board, *

Entry Books

84, EI'ITRY BOOK, 1854~, 14 v, (1-14).

Entry book of deeds, lands, oiid lots, shoving names of grantor and
grantee, number of entry and instrument, consideration, dates of deed

and entry, and location and legal description of property. Arr. chron,

Ko index, Kdv/. imder pr. hdgs, 325 p. 18 x 13 x 3-|-, Cir. elk. »s

off. , 1st f 1. , annex,

85, L/Jro EI'.yTRIES, 1341-53. 1 v. Discontinued.
Record of land purchased from government, shov/ing name of buyer, date

of purchase, and location and description of land, Arr, chron. IJo

index, Hdw, under pr. hdgs, 240 p, 18 x 13 x 1-|-, Cir. elk. 's off.,

1st f1, , annex,

86, EirrRIES OF COUTEYANCES, LUTDS, 1348-75. 1 v.

Record of land conveyances, sho-,dng names of grantor and grantee, kind

of instruinent, legal description of property, number of acres, and date

convoyed, Arr, by tvjp, and range no. No index, Hdv;, under pr, hdgs,

480 p. 18 X 13 X 2^. Cir. elk, »s vlt. , bsmt., annex.

For subsequent records, see entry 84,

1, L. 181 9, p. 18,20,21j L. 1547, p. 69; La853, p, 254; L. 136 7, p. 148;

L.ie39, p. 2; L. 1871-7_2, p. 645,646;" L.'l375, p. 144; R.S.T874 ,

p. 754-37; L. r3i7,~"p.~ 652; L.1925, p. 521; L. 1935-34, p. 214.
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Recorder •• Instrumsnts (87-91)
Recorded

87, EKTRIDS OF COMEYiU'ICES, LOTS, 1872-73, 1 t.

Record of lot conveyances, shov/ing names of grantor and grantee, kind
of instrunent, legal description of property, lot number, and date
conveyed. Arr, alph, by name of subdivision, ITo index, HdiT. under
pr. hdr^s, 400 p, 18 x 13 x 2, Cir. elk. *s vlt,, bsmt. , annex.

For prior and subsequent records, see entry 84,

Instruments Recorded

Deeds

88. DEED RECORD, 1857—. 105 v. (A-I, K-Z, 1-SO).
Recordation of all deeds not segregated by types, including v/arranty,

quitclaim, receivers', executors', sheriffs', trustees', masters',
cemetery, and dedication deeds, shov/ing dates, names of grantor and
grantee, consideration, legal description of property, affidavit of
notary, and date of filing. Also contains Iv'.ortgage Record, 1837-53,
entry 93j Trust Deeds, 1837-53, entry 91j and Chattel Iiortgages, 1837-53,

entry 96, ^^rr, chron. 1837-66, hdvir. j 1867—, hdw. on pr. fm,

586 p. 18 X 13 X 3, Cir, elk. 's off., 1st f1, , annex.

89, GR^U'ITOR GR.WTEE IlIDEZ, l':;57— . 24 v. (l, 2, grantor-grantee;
3-5, A-IZ, grantor; 3-5, A-H, grantee). Title varies:
General Index,

Index to deed record, shov/ing nuinber of deed, names of grantor and
grantee, instrument number, date, consideration, legal description
of property, date filed, and book and page of record. ^'i.rr. alph. by
names of grantor and grantee, 1537-53, hdw, ; 1854— , hdv/, under pr.

hdgs, 500 p, 14 X 10 X 3, 18 x 13 x 3, Cir. elk. 's off., 1st fl.

,

annex,

90, (ivIISCELLflllSOUS DEEDS), 1842—, 38 bdl. , 1 f.b.

Original v/arrant;;/, cuitclaim, masters', and miscellaneous deeds, show-
ing names and addresses of grantor and grantee, kind of instrument, date,
legal description of property, date filed, and signatures of parties
and officials. Arr. chron, ITo index, Bdl. 8g- x 4-g- x 2; f.b.

10 X 4-|- X 14, Cir. elk. 'g vlt., bsnt., anjiex.

For other vrarranty and quitcl'^.im deeds, see entries 38, 92,

102, 143, 210,

91. TRUST DEED, 1858-81. 5 v. (7, 9, 15, 24, 31).

1837-53 in Deed Record, entry 88; 1854-57, 1882— in

Mortgage Record, entry 93.

Record of trust deeds, shovdng number of deed, names of grantor and
grantee, legal description of property, amount of indebtedness,
interest and date due, dates filed and recorded, and names of rec-
order arji notary. Arr, chron. llo index. Hdv/. on pr. fm, 'Jriting

faded, 540 p, 18 x 13 x 3, Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl., annex.
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Recorder - Instriunents
"

(92-96)

Recorded

92. AFFIDAVIT RECORD, 1905—. or, (1-5).

Record of vreirranty deeds and affidavits of notary public as to iden-
tity of grantor in conveyance of property, shovmi^;, names of grantor,

grantee, notary public, and recorder, location and legal description
of property, and number and date of affidavit. Arr, chron. Indexed
alph. by names of grantor and grantee. Typed. 580 p. 18 x 13 x 5,

Cir, elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

For prior records of affidavits, see entry 88j for unbound affidavits,

see entry 102.

liortgages - Real Property

93. MORTGAGE RECORD, 1854— . 76 v. (1-122, not consecutive).
1837-53 in Deed Record, entry 88,

Record of mortgages on real estate, shoiving names and addresses of mort-
gagor and mortgagee, number and amount of mortgage, legal description
of property, dates filed and recorded, consideration, and affidavit of

notary. Also contains Trust Deeds, 1854-57, 1082—, entry 91; Releases,
1854-68, entry 95; and Chattel ilort-ages, 1854-57, entry 96. Arr. chron.

1654-73, no index; for index 1874— , see entry 94. 1854-87, hdw. ; 1888-

1933, hdw. on pr. fm, ; 1954— , t-^^ped on pr. fm, 576 p. 18 x 13 x 3.

Cir, elk. 's off., 1st f 1. , annex,

94. IIORTG.\GOR-I.:0:-lTC^iGEE IlfDEX, 1874—. 10 v. (1-5, mortgagor;
1-5, mortgagee).

Index to Llortgage Record, and to Release Record, shoeing names of

mortgagor and mortgagee, instrument number, date, consideration, legal
description of property, date filed, and book and page of record, Arr.

alph, by names of mortgagor and mortgagee, lidv/. under pr. hd,^s, 500 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Cir. cl!:. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

95. RSTJiASE RECORD, 1869—, 11 v, (17, 22, 27, 38, 56, 65, 81, 96,

102, 116, 120). 1854-68 in Mortgage Record, entry 93.

Record of releases, s'.iov/'ing number of release, dates filed, and record-
ed, names of mortgager and mortgagee, amount of note, dates paid,

released, and discharged, and names of notary public, recorder, and

deputy, Arr. chron, 1869-73, no index; for index, 1874—, sec entry

94. Hd-a. on pr. fm. 556 p. 13 x 13 x 3. Cir. elk. 's off., 1st f 1.

,

annex,

i.'ortgages - Chattel

96. CrL'iTTEL IIORTQilGE RECORD, 1S53..-, 34 v, (6-112, not con-

secutive, A-D), 1837-53 in Deed Record, entry 88; 1854-57

in Mortgage Record, entry 93,

Record of chattel m.oi'tgagcs, shovdng names of mortgagor and mortgagee,
number, date and time filed, legal description of property, considera-
tion, and affidavit of notary, Arr. chron, 1858-1901, no indcx| for

index, 1902—, see entry 97, 1858-1924, hdw. on pr. fm. ; 1925-28, tj-ped;

1929—, hdw. 592 p, 18 x 13 x 3, 25 v., 1358-1923, cir, elk. 'g vlt.,

bsmt., annex; 9 v., 1329-», cir, elk. »s off., let f1. , annex.
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Recorder - Other In.-itrunsnts (97-102)

97. CIiA.TTEL MORTG/i.GE INDEX - MORTGAGOR-MORTGAGEE, 1902—.
G V. (1-3, niort^iaror; 1-S, nortgagee).

Inde;-: to chattel iiiortgagas, suowin,; mortgags number, names of F.ortgagor

and ir.ort[_agee, kind of instrument, number of mortgage, book and page of
record, dr^to, consideration, date filed, and remarks. Arr. alph. by
names of mortgagor and mortgagee, Ildw. under pr. hdgs. 500 p.

10 X 13 X 3. Cir. elk. »s off., 1st fl., annex^

93. RELEASES .'JID ViITHDRAViU CHATTEL MORTGAGES, 1934—. 2 f.b.

0ri;;;inal releases or vrithdraivals shovdn^. namos of mortgagor and mort-
gagee, docuiuent nujnbor, date filed, and signature of mortgagso, Arr.

by document no. Ho index. 10 x 4:-^ '2<. 14. Cir. elk. 's off., Ist fl.,

annex.

99. CIL\TTEL AID LIEN SERVICES, 1928—. 1 f.b.

0rigin?.l chattel and lien documents shovvlng names of plaintiff and
defendant, d.ites of instrument and recording, amount of mortgage, legal
description of property, and signatures of circuit clerk and notary
public. Arr. by docmncnt no, lie index, 10 x 5 x 14, Cir, elk. 's off.,

1st f 1. , aimox,

100. LIEU REC0:-a3S, 1S89~. 1 v. (l).

Record of liens, shov.dng names of grantee and grantor, amount cjid kind of

lien, date, and legal description of property. Arr. chron. Indexed alph.

by name of grantee, Hdiv. 2'50 p, 18 x 12 x 3. Cir. elk. 's off., 1st fl.,

annex.

Certificates of Levy (See also
entry 102. )

101. CERTIFICATE OR LEVY .UID SALE, 1856-1C;53, 1 v.

1934— in Miscellaneous Record, entry 103.

Record of attachment v/rits in aid, served by sheriff, showing names of

parties issuing v.Tits, and against v/hom issued, num.ber and date of

attachment writ, legal description of attached property, dates of
filing and recording, signature of sheriff, and date of issuance of

v.Tit in circuit court. Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by i:iame3 of plain-
tiff and defendant. Ildv/. on pr. fn, 540 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. elk. »s

off., 1st fl., annex.

Other Instruments

102. (LIISCELL;'J'!S0US PAPERS), 1852-1913. 1 f.b.

Original affidavits, release of mortgages, assignment of mortgages,
v/arranty and quitclaim deeds, certificates of lovy, and executors' deeds,

shovj'ing dates of documents and filing, names of parties involved, and

signature of county clerk. Arr. by document no. IIo index. 4-3- x 9g x 15.

Cir. elk. 's off., 1st f 1. , annex.

For other release documents, sec entry 119.





Recorder - Special Indexes; (103-109)
J'aDS and Plats

103. laSCELLAiraCUS RECORD, 1671--. 16 v. (l-16).
Miscellaneous documents filed for r'jcord, including certificate of electior
articles of :-,;,r jement and incorporc.tion, wi]ls, promissory notes, and re-
le'.ses. Also contains Certificates of Lev^- and Sale, 1934--, entry 101,
Arr. chron. Indexed alph, byname of principal party. 1871-190G, hdw.

;

i:-07--, typed. 637 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. cIji.'s off., 1st fl,, annex.

104. RECORD or oTj.LLION Ci^RTIFICATE, ISIO-IS. 2 v. (l, 2).
Discontinued.

Record of registered stallions, shomni^ certj.ficate number and date, name
and a.,:,e of horse, names of sirs and aam.,- orif^inal and prcsont owners and
residence, date filed, and date s.^rvice rendered. Arr. chron. Indexed
aljli. by nnme of ovvner. Hdv;. on pr. fm, 338 p, 18 x lo x 2. Cir. clk.'s
vlt., bsmt., annex.

For prior records, see entry 62.

105. ILUvIES OF F.UIMS, i\3GIrfT2R, 1660-75. 1 v. Discontinued,
Re^^ister of fann names, shov.'ing names of x'crm and owner, location and legal
descr::ption of farm, and number of acres. Arr. chron. Indexed alph, by na

of owner. Hdw. on pr. frn. 320 p. IG x 16 x 2, Cir, clk.'s off., 1st fl.,
annex.

106. SOLDIi" S' DISCli.iKGE RECORDS, 1917—, 2 v, (l, 2).
Record of soldiers, sailors, o.nd merinos discharged from national S:,rvice,

shov/ing name of veteran, and date and nature of discharge, ^i-rr. chron.
Indexed alph. by nnme of veteran. Hdw, on pr, fm, 600 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

Cir. clk.'s off., lot f1 .
, am:e--jV .

Special Indexes

107. !IUL!ERICi-.L INDEX - T0\TO3HIPS, 1837--. 15 v.

Index to all tr-.nsfers of proi:erty in tovmships and subdivisions, showing
names of grc.ntor and grantee, legal description of property, kind and numbs
of instrument, find book and pi'-ge of record. Arr. by tv/p', Hdw, under pr.
hdgs. 400 p. 20 X 14 x 3. Cir, clk.'s vlt., 1st f1 .

, arjnex*

108. NUIJERICL INDEX - TOM LOTS, 1542—. 19 v.

Index to toiMi lots in Chudv/ick, Lanark, I.'illeQgeville, I't, Carroll, Savannc
Shannon, and Thomson tov.T-ship.3, listing all trcjisf ',-rs from incorporation ol

tovms to pr.iScnt tir.j, "nd showing name of tov.Ti, lot and block member, name
of grantor and grr.ntee, num.ber and kind of instrument, and book and page of

record. Arr. by sec, t'A'p. ".nd ran(^,e. Hd'vT. under pr. lidgs. 500 p,
IB x 13 X 32, Cir, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., anr.ex.

Maps and Pli.ts

109. TOmyS.Hir Io.PS, ie42. 4 maps.
Land tenure ir.aps showing name of Ovvner and number of aci js in each tract in

range 4, Dravm by Sili.s Roed, St. Louis, I.!o. Black and white. 40 chairs
to 1 in, 24 X 19. Cir. clk.'s vlt., bsm.t., annex.
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County Court (llO)

110. WATSiilTAY lUtT, 1908-9. 1 map.

Hydrggraphic nap of proposed deop watervray from Lockport, 111. to Utica,
111. Dravm, by United States Arny Engineers, Printed and colored.
4-^- in. to 1 ini. 40 x 18, Cir. ell:. 's vlt. , bsmt. , annex.

IV. COUIJTY COTJilT

"cuta

The county court fra.s first established in IllinoiG by the consti-
.-bion of 1'J48 and tha legislation of lc49. As a judicial court, the
court .'as composed of a single judge, elected by the county electorate
for a quadrennial term. The jud^e v^-as ijtyled the county jud^;e of
Carroll County, and vjas commicsioned ty the governor. Eis four-year
term of service has rouiained in effect from the first legislation until
the pr o s ent t iivio

.

The court Tra.s ^ivcn originally t'lc same cix^il and criminal juris-
diction as the justices of the peace. The comity judge vraG the conser-
vator of the peace for the county. Ho was given tlae same pov/or and
authority as the circuit court, in preserving order in the court and
punishing contempts offered the court v.iiilc in session.

In addition to the civil and criminal povrcrs the county court vras

vested Yri.th all the powers and jurisdiction of the probate court. In
its probate function the court \vd.s ;_.iven concurrent jurisdiction ulth
the circuit court,"' In Carroll County the county judge has served until
the present day in his ex-officio capacity as judge of the probate court.

In 1557 by special legislation the authority of the county court in
Carroll County wns extended. Under this enactment, appeals from final
decisions and judgments made or renderod by justices of the peace in
civil suits v/ere to be tr.l.en to the said county court in Carroll County,
In vacation the appellant vv"as pennitted to appeal to the circuit court
v/"hen the term of said court intervened before the next term of the county
court. The court v.^s granted jurisdiction in all civil cases, suits and
actions and proceedin' s T,:hen the amount duo and claimed, or the value of
the property did not exceed |;1000. Petitions could be had in the circuit
court for change of venue of cases to be heard in the county court. This
special legislation governed the county court in Carroll until the pass-
age of the constitution of 1370 and the legislation of 1873 v.'hich repeal-
ed all special acts previously passed, dealing vdth the said court.

1. GonBtitution of lo43. Art, V, sec. 16; L. 1849 , p, 62.

2. L. 1349 , p. 64; P.. 3.

1

874, p. 339; L.19_33", p. 451.
3. ibid, also 1.1859, p. 99.

4. L. 1358
, p. 99.

5. L. 1857, p. 55.
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County Court (llext entry 111, p. 41)

The la^v jurisdiction of the county court in Carroll County since
1074 to the present, is concurrent mth that of the circuit court in
that class of cases, first, vherein the justices of the peace have ju-

risdiction iThere the value of the amount in controversy does not exceed
one thousand dollars;-'- second, in all cases of appeals from justices of
the peace a-nd police magistrates; third, in all criminal offenses and
misdemeanors v;here the punishjnent is not imprisomnsnt in the peniten-
tiary or death.'-'

Appeals from the judgmen'ts and decisions of the county court may
"be taken to the circuit court. To the appellate court or supreme
court may be taken and prosecutod appeals and vjrits of error in proceed-
ings for the sale of lands for taxes and special assessments, and in all
coriimon lai/ and attachment cases, and cases of forcible detainer and
forcible entry and detainer. Such appeals and v^rrits of error are, v:hen

not oth.cin-iTisj provided, taken and prosecuted in the same manner as ap-
peals and ViTrits of error from the circuit court.

The records of the court are kept by the clerk of the county court.
The county clerk is the ex-officio clerk of the comity court. In addi-
tion to these statutory records described beloT/, the clerk nccossarily
m>aintains others in effecting the cour-fs orders.

For the coiirt, the clerk keeps the folloT.dng records:

1, Books of record of the proceedings and judgments of

the court, v.ith alphabetical indices by parties.
Proceedings are recorded at length only in cases
designated by lav, or v/hen the court, at the motion
and assumption of expense by one of the parties, so
orders. In practice, the court record has been
broken dovm from an early date into segregated types
of proceedings and judgments.

2. "Plaintiff-Defendant Index to Coui't Records" and
"Defendant-Plaintiff Index to Court Records." In-
tended to be separate records, but frequently com-
bined in a single volu:ne v/ith the t;To indices segre-
gated in each volume.

1. Under the lavrs of 1872 the jurisdiction vns in cases not exceeding
•liSOO, The revised lav.'s of 1874 and subsequent logisla-fcion extended
the jurisdiction to cas'js v;hercin the amovuit involved v;as not over
$1000.

2. R.S.1874, p. 339; L. 1G77, p. 77; L. 1955, p. 443.

3. R.S .1374 , p. 339.

4. R.S.ie74 , p. 339; L. 1877 , p. 77; L. 1881 , p. 65.

5. This category is obliquely recognized by lavr; -bhough the form vdiich

such records take is generally determined by court order. L.1849,

p. 66; R, 3,1874, p. 265.





County Court - Proceedings (lll» 112)

or Court

3. A general docl:ot, in •'.vhich all suits are entered in
the order thcj- are conrTiCnced.

4. A judgment and execution docket, containing a column
for the sntrj'- of satisfaction or other disposition.
In practice an execution docket is frequently set up
independently.

5. Additional dockets, designated as the clerk's, judge's,
and bar docket. In practice, the bar docket has tended
to drop out of use,

6. A fee book, in v/hich costs and fees are to be entered
under the proper title of the cause. In practice sep-
arate series of voluiues are maintained under these
titles of causes.

7. Transcripts of proceedings in appeals from justices'
courts, dockets thereof, and transcripts of judgment
for lien, etc., from justices' courts.

6. Naturalization records, including petitions, proceed-
ings, final certificates, etc. The county courts in
Illinois prior to 1303 met the requirement of Federal
Statutes to exercise naturalization jurisdiction.

9, Original documents used in court hearings and deter-
minations. These documents are of particular importance
because in a large number of cases the complete proceed-
ings are not spread on court record,"^

Proceedings of Court

111, COIi.OIJ LV.7 AIID CRILIirAL GASSS, 1872—, 18 f.b. (A-R).
Original documents of com;-;on law and criminal cases in county court, in-

cluding probation papers, sumjnonses, appeals, and all court orders.
Arr. bv case no, 1872-1929, no index; for index, 1930—, see entry 112.

10 X 4-5- X 14. Co. elk. 's vlt. , 1st fl., annex.

112. CIVIL aed cpj;:inal iitdejc, 1930—. 1 v. (3),

Index to civil and criminal court cases, sho^.mig names of plaintiff and
defendant, t^rpe of case, and file box ni.imber, Arr, alph. by names of
plaintiff and defendant. Ildv,-. under pr. hdrs, 200 p, 18 x 13 x 3,

Co. elk.. 's vlt., 1st fl., annex.

1. The Civil Practic:,' Act of 1935 ;_,rants authority to the county courts,
subject to rules prom.ulgatod by the supreme court and not inconsistent
v-ith statuton^r requirements, to make such rules as they may deem ex-
pedient, regulating dockets and calendars of said court. L. 1933,

p, 785, sec. 2,

2. U.S .3.1802 , p. 153; U.S .R.S .1874 , p. 378,

3. R.S. 1845, p, 57,323,524,414,418,419; L.1365 , p, 79,30; L . 1G71-72 ,

p. 325; R.S. 1874, p. 262,263,339; L. 1877, p, 77; L. 1955, p. 448,451;
U.S.S.1S02 , p. 153-55; U.S. R.S .1874 , p, 378-80; U. S.S.1906 ,

p. 598-607; U.S.S.1915, p. 756-58; "U.S. S ,1926, p. 709,710,
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County Court - Proceedings (113-119)

of Coui't

113. COUNTY COURT RECORD LAW, 1878—. 2 v. (l not n™bered, 2).

1857-71 in County Court Records (Probate), entry 138.

Record of comnion law cr.ses, showing namos of plaintiff, defendant, and

attorneys, date of court term, tjqpc of cr.se, r,nd orders of court. Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by n:.mes of plaintiff and deienda.nt. Hdw,

433 p. 18 :: 12| x 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., Igt fl., annex.

114. COUIWY COURT rlECORD CRIMIHAL, 1872—. 2 v. 1857-71 in

County Court Record (Probate), entrj^ 133.
Record of criminal cases in county court, showing ncunes of plaintiff,

attorneys, and defendant, d-ate of court te,rr:i, nr.ture of charge, and

verdict rendered. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by n'^jne of defendant. Hdw.

296 p. 18 X 12g X l|. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st f1 . , annex.

115. COUNTY JUD 02 (Criminal Complaints), 1926—. 1 f.b.

Original complaints, affidavits, 'md orders for search v/arrants, show-

ing cause of complaint, date, names of plaintiff and defendant, and

Rijnatures of officials. Arr. by case no. No index. 10 x 42 x 14.

Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., annex.

116. RECORD OF CODIPESSION, 1897—. 2 v. (l, 2).

Record of confession in open court and in vacation, showing names of

plaintiff and defendant, date of court term, reason for action, amount

involved, .and amount of costs. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

plaintiff. Hdw. on pr. fm. 296 p. 18 x 12y x 2. Co. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl. , annex.

117. INSANE Pi:CORD, 1862—. 1 v. (A). 1857-61 in Coimty Court

Record (Probate) , entry 138.

Court record of insane cases, showing; names of petitioners, defendants,

and members of commission or jury, date, and verdict of trial, and

place of commitment. Also contains Feeble-minded Records, 1862-1927,

entry 118. Arr. chron. Indexed ',lph. by name of defendant. Hdw. on

pr. fm. 148 p. 18 x 13 x 1. Co. c].k.'s vlt., 1st fl., annex.

118. EEEELS-MINDED RECORD, 1920—. 1 v. (l). 1857-51 in County

Court Records (Probate) , entry 138; 136 2-1927 in Insane

Record, entry 117.

Court Record of feeble-minded cases, shovdng name and residence of

feeble-minded person, name of /^ardian, date of court hearing, and

name of institution to ^vhich patient comr.iitted. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. by npxie of patient. Hdw. on pr. fm. 154 p. 18 x 13 x 1.

Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., aiOiiex.

119. ( MI SCSLLAl^OUS PAPERS), 1877—. 4bdl., If.b.
Original garnishee su.mmonses, state warrants, criminal complaints,

attachment notices, reports of st^vte's attorney, guardians' adminis-

trators', and executors' bonds and letters, affidavits of violation

of ordinance, and mortga^^e releases, i^rr. by case no. No index.

Bdl. 12^- X 12-^- x 9i, 9 x~9 x 24; f.b. 10 x 12 x 20. Co. clk.'s vlt.,

bsmt . , annex.
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County Court - Doc'cats (120-126)

120. JUSTICE TR.JJ3CRIFTS, 1933--. 1 f.b.
Transcript of justice of perc^- cases, showing names of plaintiff and
defendt.nt, d^.t...-, end ct.usa of taction, -n-rr. by c-^se no. llo index.
10 X 4^ X 14. Co. cl'C.'s vlt., 1st f 1 .

, r.m.ox.

Dockets

Court iJockots

121. GENiR/iL EIITRY DOCKET, 1672—. 2 v. (l not numbered, 1).

I.'issing: 1877-1925, Title vr.ries: Clerk's Docket.
Clerk's docket of civil and criminal cr.s^jfe, sfiovdng crso- number, names
of plr.intiff r-.nd defendant, kind of action, term end d^te of court,

and orders of court, ^.rr. chron. Indexed t.lph. by name of plcdntiff.
Hdv;. under pr, hagsi 73 p., 350 p.; ISg x bJ'x g, 18 x 12 x Z^ Co.

clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., f'.m-.ex.

122. JUDGE'S CUH;:EKT DOCKET, 1928—. 1 v,

Curi ent docket of county court cuses, shov.'ing names of plaintiff and

defendant, date and kind of uction, c; se number, and orders of court.

Also contains Docket of Insanity Cases, untry 123, and Docket of Pro-

ceedings - Feeble-riinded, entry 124. jirr. chron. No index. Hdw,

.

under pr. hdgs. 200 p. 14| x 12o x 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st f1 . , arj-iex.

123. DOCKET OF IKS.iaTY C..SES, 1893-1927. 1 v. 1928— in Judge's

Current Docket, entry 122.

Docket of insL-.nity cases, sKovdng nrioneo of v.ltnessBS, petitioners, and

physicians, dat.::s of notice, service, and trial, history of case, and
disposition by court. Arr. chron. InduXjd alph. by name of person
alleged insane. Kq-'a-. on pr. fn. -'Vriting faded, paper poor. 296 p.
18 X 12 X l^. ^o, clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl., aniex,

124. DOCKET OF PROCSEDirGS - FEEBLE- 1.11 NDED, 1915-27. 1 v.

1928-- in Judge's Current Docket, entry 122,

Docket of proceedi:igs in feeble-minded cases, shovdng nam.js of

feeble-minded person, petitioner, physician, and witnese, datj of hear-

ing, decree or court order, and place of commitment. Jirr. chron.

Indexed ulph. by name of patient. Kdw. under pr. hdgs, 148 p.

18 X 12a J- 2, Co, clk.'s' vlt., 1st fl., arjnex.

125. JUDGIvIEilT ^JID EXECUTION DOCKET, 1873—. 2 v, (A, B).

Docket of executions and judgments rendered in county court, shovdng

names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, action taken, date,

amount involved, and dat -o execution issued and r -turned. Execution
Docket entri?.s start It'Oy, entry 126. Arr. alph. by name of person

agfdnst whom judgment ir r<;ndered. No index. Hdvv. under pr. hdgs,

320 p. 18 X li X 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., let fl., annex,

126. EXECUTION DOCKET, 1873-1908. 1 v, 1909— in Judgment and

Execution Docket, entry 125,

Docket of executions, shovdng names of plaizitiff and defendant, date

and ameunt of execution, tc vritom issued, and date of rjturn. ^irr,

alph, by name of p-^rson against v.tiom judgment is rendered. No ind-x,

Hdw, under pr. hdgs, 320 p. 18 x 13 x 3, Co, clk,'s vlt., 1st fl.,

am: ex.
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County Court - Fee Books; (127-132)
PiCDorts to the Court

127, TILlNSFEi; C:i5ES DISPOSED OF, 1924—. 1 v.

Transfer docket of civil and criminal cases in county court, showing
names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, case number, date of
action, and orders ox' court, Arr. alph, by name of defendant. No index.
Hdw, under pr. hd^s, 350 p. 16 x 12 x 2-|-, Co. elk. «s vlt. , 1st fl.,

annex.

Justice of the Peace Dockets (Subsequent
justice dockets kept in local justice of
peace offices.

)

128. JUSTICE DOCIET, 1896-1921. 21 V, (1-21).
Docket of cases in justice of peace court, shov/ing names of plaintiff,
defendant, and attorneys, date process served, nature of charge, name
of officer to Twhom process delivered, and proceedings of court.
Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff, lidw. on pr. fm.

378 p. 14 X 10 X 2. Co. elk. 's vlt., bsmt. , annex,

129, JUSTICE CililTTEL DOCPOCT, 1924-27, 1 v.

Record of chattels in justice of peace court, shovdng names of mortgagor
ajid mortgagee, description of property, and date of acloioivlodgment.

Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by name of mortgagor, hdv/, 496 p.

14 X 10 X 2. Co. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., annex.

130. I.IilGISTR/iTE DOCFJST, 1877-98. 4 v.

Docket of cases before police magistrate, shovdng names of plaintiff,
defendant, and attorneys, date and type of process, action taken,
amount involved, proceedings, and amount of court costs, Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by naiiie of plaintiff. 1877-96, hdvj-, ; 1897-98, hdv/. on
pr. fm. 296 p. 14 x 9 x Ivj, Co. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., annex.

Fee Books

131, FEE BOOK, L/i.W AIJD CRII-IIHAL, 1872--, 5 v. (1-5).

Title varies; Fee Book, Civil Cases.

iLecord of coimaon lav/ and criminal fees received by clerk in county court,

shov/ing narBS of plaintiff and defendant, type and amount of fee, and
date of payment. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff.
ild\v. on pr. fm, 420 p, 18 x 13 x 5, Co, elk. 's vlt., 1st fl., annex.

Reports to the Court
(For reports of state's attorneys to comity court, see

entry 119; to circuit court, see entries 190, 195.

)

132, (JUSTICE O:' THE PlylCE REPORTS), 1895-1911, 1 bdl.

Llagistrate 's original reports to county court, shovdng names of justice
and county clerk, ar.iount of fines paid to county judge, and date filed.

Arr. chron. Ho index. 7x8x9. Go. ell;. 's vlt., bsmt., annex.
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Probate Court
"

(133»155)

Naturalization
(For other naturalization records, see entries 193, 200-202.)

133. (KATirii;jJZATIOl'I PAPERS), 1885-1906. 1 bdl.
Original petitions for final papers, declarations, yrdnors ' peti-
tions, affidavits of vri-tnessss, and final oaths of naturalization.
Arr, by potitiou no. ilo index. 8 :: 6|- x 12. Co, elk. 's vltk , bsir.t.,

annex,

134. ilATUildLIZATIO'." RECOri), 1872-1906. 5 v. (1-5).

Record of petitions for naturalization, shovv-in^- affida^d.t and name of

witness, name, nativity, and final oath o,f alien, date of petition,
and sir-nature of naturalization officer, Arr. by petition no.

Indexed alph. by na:r.e of alien, rdvf. on pr. fm. 231 p. 16 x 12 x 2.

Co. oil;. 's vlt., 1st fl., annex.

Office Transactions

Court Business

135. ATTORNEY'S RECEIPTS ?OIi FILE, 1927--. 1 v.

Register of case documents used by attorneys, showing title of cause,

case number, by vdiom received, and dates received and returned. Arr.

alph. by na.me of attorney. ITo index, Kdw. under pr. hdgs. 240 p.

16 X 11 X l-g-, Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

V. PROBATE COITRT

Probate courts have original jurisdiction in all matters of pro-
bate. This jurisdiction covers the settlenent of estates of deceased
persons^ the appointment of f_uardian3 and conservators and settlement
of thoir accomits; i^.atters relating; to apprentices; proceedinr:s by
executors, adr.inistrators, .guardians, and conservators for sale of

real est?.te; proceodin£,s for the collection of taxes. The jurisdiction
has chani^od j.ittle in over a hundred years.

The first genor^l asscrbly in 1319 gave v-robate jurisdiction to

the co'uity corirfiisGionorc • court. In 1821 independent probate courts
vrerc established, Ijio novijy created courts of probate were composed

)3robate", elected by the general assembly. In 1839,of a "judge of

1. Constitution of 1370, Art. VI, sec. 20; R.S._1S74, p. 339,340j
L.1877, p. 30.

2, L. 101 9, p. 224; L.1821 , p. 119.

04 L. lo21, p. 119; the nanncr of olc;ction of all judges of inferior
courts, ho^vever, had been designated by the Constitution of 1818,
Art. IV. sec. 4.
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Probcit.: Court (Next entry 136, p, 47)

v/hon Carroll County was formoti, "the judge of probatd' v/as succeeded
by a "prcbr.t-j justice cf ths poacG." This justice of the peace v/as

oluct^'J, in a-ch c^-unty by thi^ county clDctcrate for a quadrennial term,
as of 1639. Then, Isss than a decade later, the second constitution
transfi^rred to the nawly created county court all probate jurisdiction,
and subsequent ler.islation required it to hold special terms for such
matters."^ Carroll County court has retained probsto jurisdiction from
its creation until the present day.

The e.-.rly probeto justice vms required to perform the minister-
ial function of the probate clerk. ^ Following the organization of the
county court in 1848, the county clerk has served as ex-officio clerk
of the- probatd court.

The major records of probato courts are:

1. Journal of all judicial procejdir.gs and determina-
tions of tho judge,

2. A judgment docket with direct and indirect indiceS|
former by nam.o of claimant against estaLJ, lattor by
est!:te. In practice the requir-^ment of tvro indices
oftjn le:>ds to t\»:o dockets,

3. Books for recordation of bonds and lott-^rs of admin-
istrators, executors, and guardians; ap2:raisements and
sale bills; v.ddov/s' relinquishment and Sjloction of

property; wills and tho prob-.te thereof; annual and
final report:; of administrrtors, executors, and guar-
dians. Generally each category of those probate
business matters is recorded separrtely, but tho
segr igation is not always carefully maintained,

4. Separ'.te dockets of unsettled estates and claims

ag:^.inst estates, and a lodger of the accounts of ex-

ecutors, administrators, and guardians. Note that

the dockets of probate business matters are separ-
ated from dockets of court proceedings, just as are

the books of recordation of the two categories; the

intention of the law to m.ake this distirction is

further shown in its granting the clerk, during
vacation of the court, power to receive petitions,

accept bonds, ' grant letters testamentary, etc.

1. R .L.1C57 , p. 176.

2. Tonstitution of 184S, -^rt, V, sea. 16,18; L.1S49 , p, 64,65;

R. S.1874 , p. 3.-9,c40,

3. L.lc21, p. 120; R.L.1B37, p. 429.
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Probate Court • Proceedings (136-139)

cf Court

Files of ori;;.inal documents not subject to recorda-
tion; indices of such; records of office transac-
tions in pursuance of the court's orders to the
clerk necessary in the latter's settler:.ent vrlth.

that body.

Proceedings of Court

136, PRORATE FILE (Probate Court Records), 18 53"-, 13S f.b.

(1-186).
Ori-_:inal probate docunents, including, administrators', {:,uardians ', and
consorvators ' records, v/ills, and insanity case pa|-)ers, showii:i£ names
of administrator, guardian or conservator, deceased, minor, or person
alleged to bo insane, date of document j and court decree. Arr. by
case no. 10 x 4o- x 14, Go, clh.'s vlt., 1st f1. , annex,

137, IIIDEX TO ESTATES, 1358—, 2 v.

Index to probate files, shov»'ing kind of action, and case and file box
numbers, Arr. alph. by name of estate in probate, Hdv/. 300 p.

17-| X 16 X 3. Co. elk. 's off., 1st f 1. , annex.

138, COmiTY COT:vT KEC0RD3 (Probate), 1357—, 29 v. (A, 1-28).
Record of proceedings of probate court, includin^ petitions for let-
ters of administration, '.irills, citations of executors, and
report records of administrator, executor, and conservator, showing
nam.es of estate, administrator or executor, and conservator, date,

am.ount and date of claimis, and nam.es of claimants. Also contains Coun-

ty Court Record I-av,', 1857-71, entry 113; County Court Record Criminal,
1357-71, entry 114; Insane Record, 1857-Gl, entry 117; Feeble-minded
Record, 1857-Gl, entry IIC; Administrators' and Executors' f.eport

Record, 1857-91, entry 155; Conservator's Report Record, 1857-1915,

entry 156; and Record of Claims, entry 140, Arr. chron, 1857-87,

indexed alph. by name of estate; for index, 1888—, see entry 139,

1857-1924, ^hd\Y.; 1925—, typed. 640 p. 18 x 123- x 2, Co, elk. «s off.,

1st fl., annex.

159, im:E7. COJIITY RECORD (Probate), 1388—. 19 v, (10-23),

Index to probate proceedings, sho\ving name of estate, and book and

page of record, Arr, alph, by namiO of estate, hdw, under pr. hdgs,

62 p. 18 X 12-|- X jr. Co. elk. 's off., 1st f 1. , annex.

1, L. 1821, p. 119; R.S.1G29, p. 215,231; R.S.1837 , p. 429; f:.S.1845,

p, 427,428; L.1G51, "i^. 195; L.185 9, p. 92,05,94; R.S.1874 ,

'

p. 260-65; L."l877, p. 63; L. 1953, "p. 293.
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Probate Court - Probate Business (140-146)

140. PR03ATE COURT RECORDS (Claims), 1855-56. 2 v. (l, 2).
1857— in County Court Records (Probatij), entry 138.

Record of claims in probcxts, shovdng ncmes of plaintiff and defendant,
e^nount of claim, datj and action taken, and verdict rendered. Arr.
chron. No index. Hdw. Binding and paper poor, writing fadod. 235 p»
14 X 8 X 1. Co, clk.'s ofl',, 1st fl., annex.

141. MISCELLANEOUS PROF..TS RECORD, 1866—. 20 v. (1-20).
Miscellaneous records of administrators, ex'jcutors, guardians, and con-

servators, shovdng names of estate and official, date, description of

real and personal property, value of each, and total valuation of

estate. Arr, chron. Indexed aljh. by name of estate. 1866-1917, hdw.j

1918--, t^.'ped. 555 p. 18 x 15 x 2, Co. clk.'s off., 1st f 1 . , annex.

142. JUDGLIENT RECORL OF CLAILIS, 1866--, 7 v, (l not numbered, 1-6).

Title vc.ries; Probate Judgment Record,
Record of claims a^-ainst estates in probate, showing names of plaintiff,

defendant, and attorneys, date and amount of claim, and judgment ren-

dered. Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by name of defendant. Hdw. under

pr. hdgs. 580 p. 18 x 13 x 2-1^ Co. clk.'s off., 1st fl., annex.

Probate Business

Vifills, Bonds, and Letters (See

also entries 103, 119. J

143, MISCELLiVNEOUS COUl^T PAPERS, 1898--. 1 f.b.

Original last vdlls and testaments of deceased, wt.rranty de^'ds, assign-

ments of judgment, apprjntice indentures and probation officer's reports,

Arr. by case no. No index. 10 x 43- x 14. Co, clk.'s vlt., 1st f 1 .

,

araaex,

144, RECORD OF WILLS, 1865—. 9 v, (A-l),

Record of wills in probate court, showing name and residence of legatee,

date and proof of will v/ith names of witnesses, and date filed, Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by name of legatee. 1865-1919, hdw.; 1920--,

typed. 290 p. 18 X 13 X 2v;-. Co, clk.'s off., 1st f1 . , annex,

145. C0NSERV..T0R»S RECORD, 1905--, 1 v. (15),

Record of bonds, letters of conservatorship, and petitions, showing

names of vnrd and conservator, dates of letters, bonds, and petitions,

am.ount of bond, and names of sureties, Arr. chron. Indexed alph, by

name of wc^rd. Hdw. on pr. fm. 148 p. 18 x 12-|- x 1^-. Co. clk.'s off.,

1st fl», annex.
For prior cons irvator 's records, see entry 146,

146. INSANITY .J>ID CONSERVATOR'S RECORD, 1899—. 2 v, (12, 13),

Record of petitions, oaths, and bonds of conservators, showing names of

ward and conservator, amount of bond, name of surety, date of issue,

and court orders; also contains findings of insanity coi-nmission, names

of jurors and physician, and place of commitment. Arr. chron, Hdw,

on pr, fm, 590 p. 18 x 13 x 2-|. Co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,, annex.

For additional conservcttor' s records, see entry 145,
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PSrobabo Court • Probato (147«.153)
Dug ir_e s s

147, DIDKX, IKSi'JIITY RECOI^D, 1899--, 1 v.

Ir.do:>c to insanity ?.nd consorvc.tor 's raoord, showing namos of insano pcr»
son and conservator, and book and page of record, Arr. alph. by namo
of insane person. Hdw. 150 p, 22 :c IS x 1, Co, elk, »3 vlt. , 1st f1.

,

annox.

Invontorios and Appra is orients

148, lilVEiJTOAY nECORD, IGoo— . 8 v. (A«H).
Record of iaivontorios of estates, shovdn^^ naraes of deceased and adminis-
trator, doGcription and -value of all real and personal property, date
of inventory, and total valuation of estate. Arr. chron. Indexed alph.
by name of estr.te. lidw. on pr. fm, 2 90 p. 18 x 13 x 3-^-, Co. elk. 's

off., Ist fl., aiinux.

149, C-UAIiDIi\lJS » IKVENTORY, ISuo— . 2 v. (l, 2).
Record of inventories of estates for v;hich guardian IitiS boon appointed,
shov/ing nar.;cs of estate, heirs, and guardian, itcriized description of
real and personal property, date of inventory, and total valuation. Arr.
cliron. Indexed alph, by name of guardian, Ildv;. on pr, fm. 300 p.
18 X 12i- X 2, Co. elk. »s off., 1st f 1. , annex,

150, CONSERVATORS' IDIYEITTORY RECORD, 1917—, 1 v, (l).

Record of inventories of estates for which a conservator lias been ap-
pointed, sho-iving names of v/ards and conservators, date filed, itemized
description of all real and personal property, and valuation. Arr.
chron. Indexed alph, by name of estate. Ildvj-, 150 p, 18 x 12 x 1-g-.

Co, elk. *G off., let fl., annex.
For prior records, see entry 148.

151, APPR.iISEI.EFr RECORD, I860—. 7 v. (A, 1-6).
Estate appraisement record, shovdng name of estate, v;arrants and oaths
of appraisers, estimate of amount of vn.dow's avrard, appraiser's bill,
date of oath and appraisement, and itemized list of articles appraised.
^Irr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of estate, Hdv;. on pr. fm, 300 p,

18 X 13 X 3-1, Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl. , anne:;.

Vj'idows ' Relinquishment and

Selection

152. VHDOIT'S RELIIJQuISmffiHT ;j>TD SELECTION, 1866—, 4 v, (1-4).

VJidoTre' avreird, selection, and relinquishment record, shovdng names of
estate and widov;, list of real end personal property, valuation, and
dates. ..rr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of estate. 18S6-99, hdw. ;

1900—, tjrped, 432 p, 18 x 13 x 2, Co. elk. »s off., 1st f 1. , annex.

Petitions , Decrees, and
Reports~~of Sale

153, ESTATE SALE RECOJID, 1865—. 5 v. (A-E),
Copies of petitions to sell estate property, shovdng names of ad'ninis-
trator or executor, date of sale, list of property sold, amount of
each item, and total amount of sale, -.rr, chron. Indexed alph. by
name of estate, Hdv;. on pr. fm, 450 p, 18 x 13-^- x 3, Co, elk. 's off.,
1st fl, , annex.
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Probate Court - Dockets (154-150)

154. DECREE RECORD, 1866—. 8 v. (A, BC , D-l).
Court decrees for sale of real estate to pay debts of deceased, showing
name of estate, number of court order, and date. Arr. chron. Indexed
alph. by name of estate. Hdw. 324 p. 18 x 13g x 3-|. Co. clk.'s off.,

1st fl. , annex.

Reports, Current and
Final Accounts

155. ADMINISTRATOR'S MTD EXECUTOR'S FJ:pORT RECORD, 1892—. 4 v.

(1-4). 1857-91 in County Court Records (Probate), entry 138.

Report record of administrators and executors, showing names of estate
and executor, date and term of court, ddte of rer^ort, receipts, and

disbursements, dates, from whom received, amo^ont and purpose of pay-
ment, and to whom paid. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. bv name of estate.

Hdw. on pr. fm. 500 p. 18 x 12 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt. , 1st fl., annex.

156. COIISERVATORS' PJIPORT RECORD, 1916—. 1 v. (l). 1857-1915 in

County Court Records (Probate) , entry 138.

Copies of conservators' reports, showing names of estate and conservator,

date appointed, receipts and disbiirsements, amoiints, dates, and leg?2

description of property. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by nane of conservato:

Hdw. 148 p. 18 X 13 x 1^. Co. clk.'s off., 1st fl., annex.

157. GUARDIANS' FINAL RECEIPT RECORD, 1899—. 1 v. (l).

Record of final discharge of guardian, showing names of estate, guardian,

and heirs, and date discharged by court. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by

name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 296 p. 18 x 12 x 2, Co. clk.'s off.,

1st fl. , annex.

Dockets

Court Proceedings

158. JUDGES' PROBATE DOCKET CURRENT, 1919—. 5 v.

Docket of estates in probate, showing names of estate, administrator,

executor or guardian, and attorneys, date of court term, case number,

docket entry, pxid. court order. Arr. alph. by name of estate. No index.

Hdw. imder pr, hdgs. 600 p. 16 x 13 x 4. Co. clk.'s off., 1st fl.,

annex.

159. PROBATE JUDGMENT DOCKET, I860—. 5 v. (A-E).

Docket of judgments in probate, showing names of claimant and estate,

date filed, amount and nature of claim, and judgment of court. Arr.

chron. Hdw. \inder pr. hdgs. 321 p. 18 x 13 x 2^. Co. clk.'s off.,

1st fl., aijiex.

160. PR03ATE JUDGtGNT DOCKET INDEX, I860—. 2 v. (A, B).

Index to probate judgment docket, showing nrxie of claimant, and book

and pai^e of entry. Arr. alph. by name of estate. Hdv/. 215 p.

18 X 125 X 2. Co. clk.'s off., 1st fl., annex.
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Probate Court - Foe Books; (161-166)
lieceii^ts and Expenditures

Probate Business

161. CLAIM DOCKET, 1859—. 2 v. (1 not numbered, 1).
Title varies: Probate Court Docliet.

Docket of claims against estates, shomng names of estate and claimant,
date, am.ount and nature of claim, and tern of court. Arr, chron.
1859-1921, no indc::; for index, 1922—, see entry 162. 1859-1921,
hdw. i 1922— , hdw. on pr. fm. 1859-1921, bindin;^ and paper poor,
writing faded. 167 p., 640 p.; 12 :: 7 x 1, 18 x 13 x 3. 1 v. not
numbered, 1559-1921, co. elk. 's vlt. , bsmt., aruiexj v. 1, 1922— , co.

cl;:. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

162. IlIDEX TO CLAIM DOCKET, 192 2—. 1 v, (l).

Index to claim docket, shovdnr name of estate, and book and page of
entry. Arr. alpli. by name of estate. KdviT. under pr. hdgs, 92 p.
18 X 13 X 'q. Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

163. IirnERITj\i:CE TAX DOCKET, 1896—. 3 v.

Docket of inheritance taxes, shoving nam.es of estate, attorney, and

beneficiaries, date of death, evidence, amount of fees, description of

property, amount of exemption, interest, ..\nd total tax. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by name of estate, lidw: on pr. fm. 400 p. 20 x 12 x 2,

Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st f1. , annex.

J:'ee Booits

164, FEE BOOK (Probate), 1868—. 7 v. (A-G).

Record of fees received in probate court, shov.inj^ names of estate,
executor or administrator, guardian or conservator, date of fee, and
date paid. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr.

fm.. 63 p. 13 X 13 x 2^-. 1 v. A, 1066-79, co. elk. 's vlt., bsmt.,
annex; v. B-G, I860—, co. elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.

For prior records of fees, see entry 165.

165. PROPATE FEE BOOK, 1839-77. 2 v.

Register of probate fees, shovdng names of estate and administrator,
amount and kind of fee, and date entered, Arr. chron. Indexed alph.

by name of sstate. Iid\7. Binding and paper poor, v/riting faded. 359 p.,
575 p.; 14 X 8^- x 2, 18 x 13 x 3. 1 v., 1839-65, co. elk. 's vlt., 1st

fl., annex; 1 v., 1866-77, co. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., annex*
For subsequent records, see entry 1G4.

Receipts and Expenditures

16G, IKIERITAl.'CE llCif 1895-1905, 1 f.b.

Origiiial inlioritance tax receipts, showing names of estate and heirs,
Arr. by

Ig- X I'ti, uo. cik. 's vit. , Dsi.it., a:inox.

date and amount of tax due, and signature of county judge.

case no. lie index, 6 x 42 x 12, Co. elk. 's vlt., bsi.it..
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Circuit Court (l67)

167. RJGIST^3l OF Vf.J^RAKTS, 1920—. 1 v.

Register of warrants issued against estates in probate, showing name of
estate, to v/Iion payable, amount, date, and warrant number, Arr. chron.
Indexed alvh. by n^iine of estnte. Hdw. 155 p. ISo x 10 x 1, Co. clk.'s
vl t . , 1st f1 . , annex

,

VI. CIRCUIT COURT

The circuit court has original jurisdiction of all causes of lav;

and equity, and acts as a court of appeal in probr>tw matters and
causes cognizable by the county court and justices of the peace.-'- In
addition, it is one of the courts capable, according to Federal Stat-
utes, of havini;, naturalization jurisdiction.^

Originally, tlie circuit courts in Illinois viero held in the sev-
eral counties resp-'^ctively by the chief justice and associate justices
of th-j supreme court. In accordance vdth the constitution of 1818,
the gonerf.l assembly by lav/ pr;-scrib-3d the i-^inner and terras of the
circuit court in Ci.rroll and eacli county of the state. 3 The second
constitution gr^ratly changed this judicial arrangement. It divided
the state into nino judicial districts, in each of whicli a circuit
judgo v/r s elcctod by thi voters thereof.^ The constitution of 1870
altiv-rod the circuit districts and established population requirements
for counties that r.ay comprise a circuit.

TJius, in Cf.rroll County tho circuit courts werj hsld by a justice
of th.; suprjmo court from its formation in 1839 until 1848. Since the
latter date until the present tho circuit judge has been an elective
officer of the oloctorate of the judicial district of which Carroll
County is a part.

The clerk of tho circuit court v/-s first apnointed bv thj circuit
court in Cr.rr'.'ill County,^ He was r.^qi'ired to keep, and pr.^serve com-

plete r;";ccrds of all procoiidirgs and djtsrminr.tions of the court of
v;i_ich he was clork.S

1. Constitution of 1570, i^rt. VI, sec. 12,
2. U.S.S.1802 , V. 15oj U.S. R.S.I £74 , p. ."78; U. S.S.I 906

, p. 596;
U:S .S.1915 , p. 757: U.S.S. lv'267~p/ 709,

5. Constitution of 1618, ..rt. IV, sec. 4; R.L.I 82

9

and R.L.1S55 ,

p. 151; H.S.1C.45, p. 143.
4. Constitution of 1848, j^rt. V, sec. 7,

5. R. 1.1829 , R.L.1855
, p. 152; R.S.184S

, p. 146,147.
6. Ibid,
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Circuit Court (Next entry 168, p. 54)

The constitution of 1848 made the clerk of the circuit court an
elected officer of the county electorate with a four-year term.-'-

Among the records kept by the clerk are the following:

1. Books of record of the proceediugs and judgments of
the court, with alphabetical indices by parties. Fro-
ceedings are recorded at length only in cases desig-
nated by law, or when the court, at the motion and
assumption of expense by one of the parties, so orders.
In practice, the court record has been broken down from
an early date into segregated t;^'pes of proceedings and
judgments.

2. "Plaintiff-Defendant Index to Court Records" and "De-
fendant-Plaintiff Index to Court Records." Intended
to be separate records, but frequently combined in a
single volume with the two indices segregated in each
volume.

3. A general docket, in which all suits are entered in
the order they are commenced.

4. A judgment and execution docket, containing a column
for the entry of satisfaction or other disposition.
In practice an execution docket is frequently set up
independently.

5. Additional dockets, designated as the clerk's, judge's,
and bar docket. In practice the bar docket has tended
to drop out of use.

2

6. A fee book, in which costs and fees are to be entered
under the proper title of the case. In practice sep-
ara,te series of volumes are maintained under such titles
of causes.

7. Transcripts of proceedings in appeals from justices'
courts and foreign courts, dockets thereof, and tran-
scripts of judgment for liens, etc., from the former,

8. Naturalization prococdings, from petitions to final
certificates. Federal Statutes allow circuit court

to exercise jurisdiction.
9. Reports to the court from its designated masters in

cha,ncer;/, the state's attorney, and the coroner's in-
quest juries.

10. Jury venires, summonses, certificates, etc.

1. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 29; Constitution of 1870^
Art. X, sec. 8.

2. The Civil Practice Act of 1933 grants authority to the county

courts, subject to rules promulgated by the supreme court and

not inconsistent with statutory requirements, to mrJce such

rules, as they may deem expedient, regulating dockets and cal-

endars of such court, L.1935 , p. 785, sec. 2.
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Circuit Court - Proccodings (168-171)
of Court

11. Original documents used in court hearings and determina-
tions. Those documents are of particular importance be-
cause in a large number of cases the, complete proceed-
in;, s are not spread on court record.

Proceedings of Court

168. PLAIilTIFF Ai!D DEFENDJJ'IT I1Q2X, 1858—. 6 v. (A, 1, 2,

plaintiff; A, 1, 2, dcf;.:idant).

Index to court records and files, shovring caso number, naines of
plaintiff and defendant, kind of action, 'dates of court term, book and
pa^e of court record, book and page of jud^,ment and execution dockets,
file nuDiber, and disposition of case, j'-rr. alph. by names of plaintiff
and defendant, Kdw. under ,pr. hd^^s. 500 p. 18 x 13 x Sg-. Cir. elk. 's

off., 1st fl., annex.

169. CIRCUIT COUi:T PILES, i:;37~. 570 f . b.

Orij^inal documents in common law, criminal, and chancery cases, includ-
ing subpoor^as, summonses, petitions, indictments, bills of complaint,
writs, certific-.tos of evidence, appeals, and creditors' bills. Also
contains Foreclosuros, 1357-1j29, en.try 179, and Girand Jury Vjnircs and
Justice of Peace Transcripts, 1358-1904, entry 178. Arr. by case no.

1837-57, no index; for index, 1358—, see entry 163, 10 x 4|- x 14. Cir.

die's off., 1st f 1. , annex.

170. l;i:;t record, 1040—. 8 v. (a-ii).

Record of cases in circuit court, showing names of plaintiff, defendant,
and attorneys, date of filing, cause of action, judgment rendered,
amount and date of court term. Also contains Record of Criminal Cases,
1340-57, entry 171; Clianccr^/ Cases, 1840-51, entry 172; and Recognizance
Bonds, 1340-57, entry 195, Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by naiv.es of

plaintiff and dcfendr^nt; for sop. index 1353—, see entry 158. ?Idw.

530 p. IS X 15 X 3, Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st f 1. , annex.

171. CRi:'IlL.L PJiCORD, 1358—, 6 v. (A-F), 1840-57 i:i La.w Record,
entry 170.

Record of crimir.al cases, shovdng: name of defendant, nr.ture of crimo
corjTiitted, dr.te comiaitted, and penalty; also contains Record of Recogni-
zance Bonds, entry 195; Indictment Records, 1853-1919, entry 175.

j.rr. chrcn. Indexed alph. by name of defendant; for sep. index, see

entry 168. Edv;, 630 p. 13 x 15 x 3. Cir. cr;. 's vlt., Ist fl., annex.

1. R. 3. 1845 , p. 57,323-56,414,413,419,518; L.1865 , p. 79,80;
L. 1371-72, p. 325; R.S.1874 , p. 262,263,235-07,339; L, 18_77,

p. 77; L.1395 , p. 206,210,211,217; L.1955 , p. 378-CO; £.8 ."S .1802_,

p. 153-55; U.S.R.S.1374, p. 378-30; U. S.S.1905 , p. 597-60T;'
TJ.3. 3.192 6 ,"p". 709,710; U. 3.S.1929 , 'p. 154,155.
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Circuit Court - Proceedings (172-178)
of Court

172. GILIilCEnY RJICORD, 1852—, 12 v. 1840-51 in Law Record,
entry 170.

Record of all che.ncory cases, shoT.i.n£ names of plaintiff, defendant, and
attorneys, date entered, term ;'.nd docket numbers, type of case, and or-
ders of court. Includes Decrees, entry 173, Arr, cliron. Indexed alph,
by name of plaintiff; for sep. index, 1?58— , see entry 168, Hdw,
500 p, 18 X 13 X 3, Gir. ell:. »s vlt., 1st fl., annex.

175, DEGRJS RECORD, 1077-1011. 2 v. (l, 2). 1852— also in
Chancery Record, entry 172,

Record of chv-ncory partitions and decrees of sale, showing names of plain-
tiff and dofondc'.r.t, number of case, date of decree of sale, signatures
of circuit oler]: and sheriff, legal description and value of property
involved, avA nanos of corariissi oners appointed by circuit court. Arr.
chron. Indexed alph. b;^ names of plaintiff and defendcuit, Iidw. on pr,
fm, 300 p, IS X 13 X S-g-, Cir. elk. »s vlt., Ist fl., ar^ex.

174, JUDGISKT ilY C0KFES3I01J (in Vacation and in Open Court), 1858—.
7 V, (li, II-L, V), Liissing: 13G5-95, Title vD.rios: Default
Title.

Rjcord of judgmen.ts by co]U'e5sion and default .made in open court and dur-
ing vacation, shoving date and term, names of plaintiff, defendant, and
attorneys, amount of judgment, against v^hom rendered, a:ad orders of court.
Arr chron. Indexed alph. by rames of plaintiff and defendant. Edv/-. on
pr. fm. 575 p. 18 x 12 x 3. Cir. elk. 's vlt., let f1. , ajmex.

175. IITDICT-SNT RECOISS, 1920—. 1 v. (l). 1858-1919 in Criminal
Record, entry 171,

Record of indictments, showing nature and dato of crime, by v;hom commit-
ted, date of coirj-dtmont, amount of hail fixed, and rjames of attorneys
and members of jury. Arr. chron. Indexed alph, by name of defendant.
Typed. 530 p, 18 x 13 x 3, Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl., annex.

17S. CLER:S» L'lITIJl'ES, 1910—, 5 v,
Recoi'd of proceedings of circuit court, showing names of plaintiff and
defendant, case nmoer, cause for action, and dato of prooeodings, Arr.
chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff, Ildw, 2o6 p, 18 x 14 x Ig-.

1 v., 1910-17, cir, elk, »s vlt., h^mt, , annex; 4 v., 1918— , cir. elk. »3

vlt., 1st fl. , o.j-Liex,

177, J.IEC:Vd-ICS « LIMITS, 1800—. 3 f.b,

Ivlochanics' liens showing date, names oi' plaintiff and defendant, and dec-
scription of items for which lion is filed, Arr. chron. Ho irdex. Hdv;.

fuid typed on pr. fm, 10 x 5 x 14. Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl, , am-'.ex.

For doc'cot of mechanics' liens containing prior records, soe entry 186,

178. (GL/J-TD JURY V^I^TIRS3| JUSTICE OF PEACE TRAHSCklPTS), 1905—.
1 f.b. 1358-1904 in Circuit Court Files, entry 169.

Original venires for grand jury, :.nd justice of peace transcripts, shelv-
ing names of parties involved, t^'pe of document and date, amount and legal
description of property involved, kind of action, date document filed,
?jnd ji^naturec of parties and officials, -'-rr. chron, sJo index.
4-|- X 95- X 15, Cir". elk. »s vlt., bcmt. , ar-iiox.
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Circuit Court - Transcripts; (179-185)

Doc^.ets

179. F0RECL03URES, 1930—. 1 f.b. 1857-1929 in Circuit Court
Filos, ep.try 169,

Original docurionts of foreclosure proceedings in circuit courts shovring

amount due, date, terra of court, judgment, legal description of property,
date filed, and judge's signature. Arr. by case no. l;o index.

10 X 5 :<; 14, Cir^ elk. 's vlt. , 1st fl., annex.

Transcripts

180, TT^'TSCRIPT RECORD, 1857--. 5 v. (B, 1857-99; 1, 2, 1896—).
Transcript of justice of poacc cases, sko\7i:i£ names of plaintiff and do-

fond.ant, date of suinmons, amount involved, date of proceedings, execu-

tion rendered, ariount of court costs, and sir-nature of justice of peace.

Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by nanc of plaintiff and defendant. 1357-99,

hdv/. ; 189G— , hd",:. on pr. fm, 500 v, 18 x 13 x 3-o-. 1 v. B, cir. ell;. »3

vlt., bsKt. , annox; v. 1, 2, cir. elk. 's off., 1st f 1. , a;inc::.

Dockets

181. COURT DOCKET, 1857—. 6 v, (4 not lettered, F, C-).

Hissing t 1876-1921.

Doc!:et of circuit .court cases, shovring rximes of plaintiff, defendant,

and attorneys, date of court term, case nuiabcr, and action taken, Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by names of plaintiff and defendant, rldw, 230 p,

14 X 9 :: 2, 4 v. not lettered, 1857-75, cir. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., aixiex;

V. F, G, 1922—, cir, elk. 's off., 1st f 1. , aimex.

182, JUDGES' DOCaST, 1859—, 25 v. (A-P, 9 not lettered).

Judges' docket of circuit court casoe, shoving names of plaintiff, defen-

dant, and attorneys, date of court term, action taken, and orders of

court, Arr. chr-n, IIo index. Ildv;, 317 p, 18 x lo x 2-|-. 16 v.^ A-P,

1359-1909, cir. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., annox; 9 v. not lebtered, 1910—,
cir. cllf, 's oiT. , let I'l. , ain^ex.

185. CLiiiE'o EITTRY DOCIiET, 1359—. 7 v. (A-G).

Record of summonses issued in criminal and civil cases, shov;ing number
of case, names of plaintiff, def ^•nd.'.nt, and attorneys, cause of action,

datj of summons, c.:\z. order of ourt, Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by
names of plaintiff and defcradant, Ildr;. under pr. hdgs. 295 p.

18 X 12 X 3-i-, Cir, elk. »s off., 1st fl., arnicx.

184, CLERK'3 DOCKET, 1859-1909, 48 v. Discontinued.
Docket of circuit court cases, shovang names of plaintiff, defendant,

and attorneys, numoor and kind of case, date of court term, order of

previous term., action taken, and orders of court, Arr. chron. Indexed

alph, by name of plaintiff, Hdv;. Vfriting faded, paper poor, 76 p.

IS^: x 9-0 X 1, Cir. oik. 's vlt., bsmt., annox.

185, BAR DOCL.ST, 1869-87, 10 v. Discontinued,
Doc3:ot of circuit ciurt cases, shov.-iiig names of plaintiff, defendant,

and attorneys, case number, date recorded, and action taken. Arr. chron.

ITo index, Hdv;, "vTriting faded, paper poor, 155 p, 14 x 8-3- :: "2-. Cir.

elk. 's vlt., bsmt., arniex.
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Circuit Court - Fee books; (186-191)
Reports to Court

186. LIEU doc:-s;t, 1359—. 1 v. (a).

Docket of liens, sho'iTinr names of parties, amount and nature of claim,

number of lien, against v^iom filed, description of property, and date

of satisfaction. Arr. chron. ITo index, tldvr. under pr. hdg,s. 500 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Cir. elk. 's vlt. , 1st fl. , annex.

187. JUD3I.ENT AKD EXECUTION DOCKETS, 1852—. 8 v. (A, 1859-96;
A-Ct, 1852— ). Title varies: Judgment in Cognovit.

Record of judgments rendered and executions thereof, shomng number of

judgment, nanes of parties, date and nature of judgment or decree,

against v/hom rendered, amount, volume and page of fee book, volume and

page of court record, and final disposition by court. Arr. alph. by
name of person against whom judgment is rendered. Ho index. Hdv/. on pr.

fm.. 500 p. 18 X 13 X 3. Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl., annex.

1G8. SMORT CAUSL CALEilD.Ul DOCKET, 1891-92. 1 v. Discontinued.
Docket shov/ing names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, number and

type of case, date of court term, action taken, and order of court. Arr.

chron. ITo index. Ildv;'. "(friting faded, paper poor. 73 p. 14 x 9 x
i^-.

Cir. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., annex.

Fee Books

189. F:.E book (Criminal, Common Law, Chancery), 1846—, 28 v.

(A-Z, vath duplicates V, Y).

Register of comm.on law, criminal, and chancery fees received by circuit
clerk, shovdng names of com.plainant and defendant, cause of action, num-
ber of case, date of term of court, amount of judgment and in whose favor
rendered, clerk's, sheriff's, and miscellaneous costs, amount of fees,

and date reported to county board. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by nam.e

of defendant. Ildv;. under pr. higs. 60C p. 18 x 12 x 3-^. 15 v. A-O,

1846-1915, cir. elk. 's vlt^ , bsm.t. , annex; 13 v. P^Z, V, Y, 1916—, Cir.

elk. 's vlt., 1st f 1. , annex.

Reports to Court

190, STATE'S ATTOKJEYS' REPORTS, 1872—. 1 v.

State's attorneys' reports to circuit court of collections of fees,

fines, and forfeitures, showing date, name nf defendant, and number of

case. Arr. chron. I'lo index, Hdw. on pr. fm. 300 p. 18 x 12 x 3.

Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st f 1. , annex.

For state's attorneys' reports to county court, see entry 119.

191. TRUSTEES' aEPOKT - IIARK ESTATE, 1900— . 1 f.b.

Original trustees' reports of Mark estate, shovri-ng date of report, ac-

count of receipts and expenditures, report of mflnagemont, value of

estate, and signatures of trustees. Arr. chron. No index. 10 x 42- x 14.

Cir. elk. 's off., 1st f 1. , annex.
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Circuit Court - Jury (192-198)
Records; Bonds

192. TRUSTEES' REPORT - WOLF ESTATE, 1915-31, 1 f.b.
Original trustees* reports of ViTolf Estate, showing date of report, ac-
count of expanses and receipts, report of mana-veinent, vi.lue of estate,
and signatures of trustees, -^rr. chron. No index. 10 x 4-^ x 14,
Cir. clk.'s off,, Ist f1 . , annex.

193. REPORTS - VENIRES AND MISCSLLAIJEOUS PAPERS, 1878-92.
1 f.b,

Oritjinal jurors' sumr;.02^ses, petitions for change of venue, state's
attorneys' reports, and final oaths for naturalization, sliowing df-te

of document, name of lisgatee, and signature of of'icial. Arr. chron.
Ko index. 10 x 4^ x 14. Cir. elk. 's 'of f ., 1st f]., anf.ex.

Jury Records
(See also entries 7, 10, 18, IS, 178, 1C5, 235, 248.)

194. REGISTER OF JURORS, 1B61— , 2 v, (A, B).

Register of jurors, shov;ing to wliom certificate issued, date, certifi-
cate number, amount of fee, mileage, days of service, and signatures of
jurors. An-, chron. No index. Hdv;. 370 p. 16 x 12 x 2. 1 v. A,

1861-1905, cir, cl;:..'s vlt., bsmt., annex; 1 v. 3, 1906— , cir. clk.'s
vlt,, 1st fl., 'innex.

Bonds

195. RSCOC-I'IZANCE RECORD, 1671-78. 1 v. 1640-57 in Law Record,
entry 170; 1655— also in Criminal Record, entry 171.

Record of recognizance bonds, shovdng amount of bond, names of princi-
pal and surety, reason for indictment, penalty imposed by court, f.nd

p] ace and dat..' of appeiiranct.-. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

defcndcnt. Hdv;. on pr. fm,. Bindirg and paper poor, writing faded.
219 p. 18 X 14 X Ig-. Cir. cik.'s vlt., bsm.t., aruiox.

196. RSCOGNIZ^'CE CASH BAIL, 1930--. 1 v. (l).

Record of cash bonds, shiowing nt-me of defendant, date of indictment,
nature of cliarge, amount of bail, and dates. Arr. chron. Indexed alph.
by name of defancant. Hdv«. on pr. '.'m. 300 p. 18 x 13 x 2. Cir, clk.'s
off., 1st fl., unnox.

197. BONDS - TRUSTEES jXD ..PFEjJ., 1872-99. 1 f.b.

Officials' bonds and oaths, and replevin, attachment, and injunction bonds,
showing names of parties and county officials, and di-^ts recorded. Arr,
al;-h, by name of principal, IJo index. 10 x 4>; x 14, Cir. clk.'s vlt.,
1st fl., cnnex,

198. BONDS, 1921—, 1 f.b.
Original peace bonds showing .".mount of bond, date fil>5d, and nam.es

of defendant, sureties, and officials, Arr. by caso no. No index.
4 X 5 X 14. Cir. clk.'s off., 1st f 1 , , annex.
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Circuit Court - Probation} Nat- (199-203)
uru] izcition; Office Trf.nsLctions

Probation

199, PROBATION COURT R2C0RD, 1913—. 1 v. (l).
Record of probf..tion grantod, shovdng names of judge, sheriff, state's
attorney, cli^rk, and prisoner seekin^; probation, dates raquest was
made and t;ranted, and dat:. of discharge, Arr. chron. Indexed alph, by-

name of defendant, Hdw, on pr, ftn, 140 p. 18 x 12 x 1-|. Cir, clk,»s
vlt», 1st fl., annex.

Natu ra 1 i -, at i.on

(See also entries 133, 134, 193.)

200. RECORL OF DECLARATION OF INTENTION, 1858-1929, 4 v,

(1, 2, 2 not numbered). 1930— in United States District
Court, Froepnrt, Illirois. Title varies: Naturalization
Record,

Record of nr turalization including original declaration of intention
and final papers, shov;ing nanes of applicant and vdtnesses, date of
application, age, race, birthplace, and occupation of aliens, date of
entry, certificatj niunbor, signaturvj of alien, date of filing, oath,
and signature of clerk, iirr. by declaration no. Indexed alph, by
nane of alien. Hdv;. on pr, fn, 100 p,, 450 p.; 8 x 14 x 1, 18 x 12 x 5<

Cir. elk's vlt,, Ist fl., annex,

201. NATURALIZATION J-iECORD, 1858-1912. 2 v. (l, 2).
Discontinued,

Record of naturt 1 ization, shoxving names and addresses of aliens, peti-
tions, date of application, nativity, and signature of county clerk.
Arr. by application no. Indexed alrh, by name of alien, H dvv'. on pr,

fm, 450 p, 18 X 12 X 3. Cir. clk.'s off., 1st fl., annex.

202. NATUR..LIZ^TI0N P^.PERS, 1868-99. 1 f.b.
Original declarations of intention, shovdng name of applicant, date

and place of application, age, race, and birthplace of applicant, and
signatures of applicant ajid county clerk. Arr. by doclarytion no. No

index. 10 x 5 x 4, Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., c.n:i.-x.

Office Transactions

Receipts and Expenditures

203, RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES, 1872--. 2 v, (1, 2),
RegisH;er of receipts and expenditures of sheriff and circuit clerk,
shovdng from whom received, service rendered and amount, miscellaneous
fees and court costs received, to whom and amount paid, purpose, and
date received or paid, Arr, chron. No index, Hdv;, under pr, hdgs,

219 p, 16 X 14 X 1-a, Cir, clk.'s vlt., bsmt,, amiex.
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Circuit Coui-t - Office (204-210)
Transactions

204, COUIiTY TMrl^^URERS » RECEIPTS, 1905—, 1 f.b.
Ori^i^oal receipts of county treasurer to circuit clerk for services of
county officials, shov/ing date, name of official, anount, and Icind

of service rendered, Arr. chron, "Jo index, 4 x 5 x 14, Cir, elk. 's

off., lot f 1. , annex,

205, FES BOOK KECSIFTS, 1898-9L>, 1 v. Discontinued,
Receipts for costs paid in comr.on law cases, shov;in|j date of term, date
and anoimt of judgment, nanes of plaintiff and defendant, costs of trial,
and signature of circuit cler]:. Arr, cliron. Indexed alph. by name of
plaintiff, V.dxr. on pr. fr.i, 296 p, 18 x 13 x 2, Cir. ci::. 's vlt.

,

bs Eit
.

, annex.

Court Business

206, POTffiR 0? ATTOR!ffiY RECORD, 1915--, 1 v.

Record of parties conferring pov/er of attorney, showing, date of hear-
ing, vand nanes of parties involved, Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by
nav.e of legatee, Kdw. on pr. frn, 600 p, 18 x 12 x 3, Cir. elk. 's

vlt., 1st fl., aniaex.

207, BOOi: Or' RECEIPT'S FOR SXECUl'ORS, 1836-75, 1 v.

Record of executors' receipts, shovv'ing names of plaintiff, defendant,
and attorneys, date and amount of receipt, and signature of circuit
clerk, Arr. alph. by name of executor, ilo index, Hdiv, on pr. fm.

Binding and paper poor, v^riting faded, 53 p, 14 x 9 x -g-, Cir. elk. 's

vlt., bsmt. , aniiex,

206, ATTOm-JEYS' RECEIPTS, 1868-78, 1 v.

Record of receipts, shov/ing nanes of plaintiff and defendant, date
of court tern, case nuji^ber, report of proof, and date returned, Arr,
alph, by name of attorney, ITo index, Hdw. "writing faded, paper poor.

210 p, 16 X 11 :: 1. Crvr. elk. 's vlt., bsmt,, annex.

209, HIOTOC-RAPIIS USED AS EViDEI-iCE IN CIRCUIT COURT CAiJES, no dates,

21 photographs.
I'-iscellaneous photographs used as exhibits :'.nd evidence in cases tried
in circuit court. Faded. Publisher, "iidsen, Siivanna, Illinois.
10 :: 12, Cir. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., amiex,

210, EXHIBITS, 1857-1900, 1 f.b.

Original v/arranty deeds, mortgages, and bills to set aside deeds, used
as court exhibits and retained in circuit court files, Arr. by case
no, ::o index. 10 x 42- x 14. Cir. elk. 's off., 1st fl., annex.
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(Next entry 211, p. 63)

VII. PROB.-.TIOi; OFFICER

The office of probation officjr was first esttiblished in Carroll
County in 1911, in accordance v.dth the lei;;islation of that year.l The

probation officer is an appointee of tlie circuit court. His service
e::t'3nds throu^^hout the county to courts exercising crininr.l and quasi-
criminal jurisdiction. Crirroll Countj- has one probation officer under
the allov.r.nce of one officer to et'.ch 50,000 inhabitants or fraction
thereof. lie is required to give bond, as determined by the circuit
court in a sum not exceeding h?5,000, and is subject to the rules and
removal of the appointing court. In performing his duties he serves
the countv and circuit courts in Carroll County.

Prior and subsequent to the creation of the probation office now
under consideration, the county t.nd circuit courts sitting in Carroll
County have authority to appoint probation officers for that class of

cases involving neglected, dependent or delinquent children. ^ The

appointees s-srve at the pleasure of the respective courts. The
provision of this office for juveniles has not been liFdted or re-

pealed by the acts creating the office of probftion officer for

adult probationers.

The probation officer is compensated at a rate determined by the

county board of supervisors. In the performance of his services to the
county and circuit courts, he is required to: investigate the case of

defend'/.nts requesting probation; notify the court of previous convic-
tion or probation; make reports to t?ie respective courts; keep a set of

records as described below; take charge of and wvtch over all persons
placed on probation, also cases of probationers moving from another
county into his county.^

The reports made by the probation officer to the courts are kept
by the clerks in the respective cases. The courts' probation record
includes orders granting or refusing release on probation, probation-
ers' bonds, the reports of probation officers noted above, and discharge
of probationers.

The probation officer is required to keep complete and accurate
records of investigated cas^s, including description of the invjstiga-
tcd persons, the action of the court, the subsequent history of

1. L.1911 , p. 280, £81.

2. L.1399 , p. 123; L.IGO? , p. 70.

3. L.1911, p. 281,282; L.1915, p. 381,382.
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Sheriff (iText entry 211, p. 65)

probationers. These records are private records and open to inspection
by any judge or by any probation officer pursuant to a coui't order and
are not public records. The contents can only be divulged by court or-
der and consequently were not surveyed by the current historical records
study. J:, description of the contents, theref.ore, is noted above.

For county court probation papers, see entry 111; for probation
officer's reports, see entry 143; for circuit court probation record,
see entry 199.

'nil, SliERIFF

By constitutional pro-'.d.sion the sheriff's office has been an elec-
tive one 3ince Illinois vro.s admitted to s'catehood. The tenure of of-
fice, oririnally set for two j'ears, is no%v four yer.rs under the present
constitution. Bond in Carroll County is set at vilOjOOO. The sheriff ap-
points one or norc deputies as allovred by the rule of the circuit court. ^

Essentially v:ithout change for over one hundred years, the princi-
pal duties of the sheriff are:

1. Actr'jag as consor'/ator of peaco, rdth povrer to arrest
offenders on vie-.v.

2. Attending, in person or by deputy, all courts of record in
his county, obeying the order and direction of tlie court.

These judicial courts include city courts, co'onty courts,
probate, courts, sittings of circuit and appellate courts.

3. Serving, e:cecut:aag, and returning all -vrits, '.rarrants, ^jro-

cess, orders, and decrees legally directed to hin.
4. Selling real and personal property by virtue of execution

or other process.

5. Having the custody and. care of the courthouse and jail of
5

ly.ho ccuntv.

'

1. L. 1911, p. 277-84-; L. 1S15 , p. 378-84.

2. Constitution of 1818, jirt. Ill, sec. 11; L.1319 , p. 110; Constitution
of 1348, "rt. VII, sec. 7; Constitution of 1870, .irt, X, sec. 8;

R.S.1G74, p. 939; second amendment, ITovember 22, 130O, to the Consti-
tution of 1S70, Art. "., sec. 8.

3. Constitution of 1370, .'.rt. X, sec. 9; R.S,1874 , p. 990. Compare:

a. L. 1872 , p. 373

4. R.S.1845 , p. 515; L.1849 , p. 66; R.S.1374 , p. 339,959; L .1877 , p. 69;

1. 18.^1 , p. 34; L. 1901 , p. 136; L. 1951 ,
p." 413; L. 1933 ,

"p. 458.

5. L. 1819 , p. Ill, 112, lSO-52, 314-17, 332, 333; L. 182T, p. 37,63,64;
R.L.1327 , p. 247,511,344,372,373; R. L.1S29 , p. 121; L. 1851, p. 103,

104,105; R.L.1335 , p. 574,575; L.iC59 , p. 10,12-14; L.1845 , p. 10,19;
E. 3. 1845 , p. 133,134,515-17; R.S.1874 , p. 939-91. The citations in-
clude references to duties v/hich exceed the general outline noted.
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Sheriff - Process; Jail Rcc- (211-214)

ords; Foes, Receipts, Expenditrares

in the course of the multiple detailed duties included in these

broad provisions, the following records occur:

1. Data of identification, criminal and stolen property.

2. Calendar of connrdtnents to jail.

3. Receipts of delivery of prisoner in changes of venue.

4. Docket of e:cecutions.

5. "Books of Accounts." Includes fees and disbursonients

required to be recorded by all county officers paid

in vdiole or part by fees.
6. Copies of reports to county and circuit courts and

county board."

Process

211. PROCESS DOCKET, 1880—. 8 v. (1-8).

Docket of surranonses servtjd by sheriff, shovang names of parties and

attorneys, court action, dates received and served, date of return and

by vrhom served. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff.

Kdw. under pr. hdgs. 360 p. 18 :: 13 x 23-. Sh. »s vlt. , 1st fl.

212, EXECUTIOIT DOCIiET, 1883—. 6 v. (A-F).

Doc3:et of executions, showing, names of plaintiff and defendant, judgment,

dates of v-rit and return, damages and costs, and sheriff's returns. Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff, Kdv/. on pr. fm, 200 p.

18 X 12 X 2. Sh. 's vlt., 1st fl.

Jail Records

213. JAIL REGISTER, 1873—. 2 v. (1, 2).

Jail register of criminals, shovri.n; name and residence of prisoner, date

of committal, name of magistrate, offense, sentence, and date and mode

of discharge. Arr. chron. To index. Kdv.'. under pr. hd^s. 180 p.

18 X 14 X Iv,-, Sh. 's vlt., 1st fl.

Foes, Receipts, Expenditures

214, REGISTER 0? FEES AND K-JIIIIIIGS, 1891—. 2 v. (1, 2).

Register of fees earned by sheriff, showing from vvhom received, titlo

of cause, service, court costs, date, and amounts of fees and earnings.

Arr. chron. llo index. Hdw. -ondor pr. hdgs. 598 p. 18 x 14 x 3.

Sh. 's vlt., Ist fl.

1. L.1919 , p. 201,317; L. 1321 , p. 182; ILL. 1827 , p. 249,273; L.1845 ,

p. 11; R.S.1845, p. 305; R.S.1G74, p. 556,991,992,1096; L. 1907 ,

p. 516-19; L.TOOg ^, p. 301; L.T921 , p. 500; L.192 5 , p. 424; L. 1929,

p. 649; L. 1931, p. 465; L. 1933 , p. 187-90.
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(215)

IX. CORONER

The office of coroner in Illinois coimties was originally estab-
lished by constitutional provision in 1818. -' The Illinois laws re-
quire the coroner to act as a conservator of the peace, v^rith powers
equal to the sheriff's in that r;.'spect, serve as a ninisterial officer
of the courts in the absence or disqualification of the sheriff, and
perform all the duties of the latter v/hen the office is \TJcant,^ In
practice these duties arj far less significant than the inquest function,
the principal statutory duty of the coroner. Basically that procedure
has hardly changed since a tiine antecedent to th.i formation of Carroll
County; the coroner when infoi-ned of a death resulting or appef.ring to
have resulted fror.i violence or casualty, summons a jury to inquire into
the manner of deat?i and its cause,

^

To the custody of the clerk of the circuit court are returned the
verdict of the Jury, and such recognizances as Tiuay be given to the coroner
by witnesses whose t-jstim.ony implicates any persons as the unlawful
slayer of the deceased."^ In his ovm office the coroner files and pre-

serves the record of such testiiaony.5 Additionally the coroner keeps a

record designated the "inquest record." This record recapitulates all
the data involved in the entire inquest procedure and includes an inven-
tory and accounting of the person;Q property and money of the deceased.^

215. CORONERS' INQUESTS, 1665—. 4 f,b.
Records of coroners' inquests, showi.ng name of deceased, place and d-i te

of death, cause of death, names of Jurors and v/itnesses, amount of fee,

and verdict of jury. These records also include coroner's reports to

the circuit clerk recapitulating the same data. Arr. chron. No index.
10 X 4o X 14. Cir, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl., annex.

1. Under the Constitution of 1818, the tonuro of office was set for two

years; the t.-rm was extended under the Constitution of 1870 to four

years. Constitution of 1818, '•rt. Ill, see. 11; Constitution of 1870,
jirt. X, sec. 6.

2. L.1819 , p. 111,160; L.lo21, p. 2.-22; L.1825, p. 63,64; R.L.1827 ,

p. 246-50,272,373,375; R.S.1845 , p. 515-17; R.S.1674
, p. 281,282.

Thj office is constitutional and elective (Constitution of 1818,

Art. Ill, sec. 11; Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8) and the

term, formerly two ye>.rs, is nov; four years (second amondment, Novem-

ber 22, 1800, to Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8).

3. L.1S21
, p. 22-24; R.S.IS^JS

, p. 517-,518; R.S.1G74 , p. 282-84; L.1879 ,

p. 82; L.1907 , p. 213; L.lSll. , p. 403; L.13o l, p. 388.

4. L.ie21 , p. 24,25; R.S.lc45 , p. 516; R.S.1874 ," p. 284,205,

5. L.1621 , p. 25; K.S.1045
, p. 510; L.1869 , p. 104; R.S.1874 , p. 285>

L.1907 , r.. 213; L.1919 , p. 293,

6. L.1321, p. 2c; L.1S50
, p. 104; R.S.1374

, p. 285,286,
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(216)

X. SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSl.IEin'S

The asses STiient function in Illinois coijnties has been controllod
by various statutory provisions. Early laws fixed the value of the

several categories of real and personal property, leaving to the assess-
ing officer only liiiiitcd discretion. Principally, the assessors annual-
ly revise the assessment of property and correct the sarno upon complaint
and quadrennially assess real and personal property.

The original provision for assessments delegated this function to

a treasurer appointed by the county commissioners' court to serve as

ex~officio ascessor. In 1839, at the formation of Carroll Coimty, pro-
vision \ra.G made for an assessor to be appointed by the county commission-
ers • covirt. Then from 1845 to 1849 the couiity treasurer became ex-

officio the county assessor. After the election of the tovniship organi-
zation plan rn Carroll County in 1G49, until the present day, the tovm-

ship assessment officers have boon responsible for the county assess-
ments in their respective townships. Bc-UTccn 1850 and 1893 the tov.-nship

assessors reported their assessments to the coimty clerk. Then for the

period of 1893 to 1898 the elected tovmship boards of assessors made the

assossraent reports to the clerk. Finally, in 1898 the legislature created

the ex-officio office of supervisor of assessments, filled by the county

trca'aurcr."^ This latter provision remains in effect today.

The supervisor of assessnonts functions primarily in a supervisory
capacity over tov.iiship assessors v,dio make their reports to him. The

records of his office are mainly the original schedules of the different

categories of assessed property and upon -w^iich he reports in other form

to the county clerk. Provision is mado in only a fovf cases for the per-

Bianont custody of those records in this office.
'

For other taxation records, see entries 20-38, 163, 166, 217-34,

238.

216. TA}[ aCJIEDUIES, 1951—. 7 bdl.

Property schedules shevring name of property ov;:ner, school district number,

itemized list and value of personal property, date of filing, and signa-

ture of assessor. Arr. by t'srp, lie index, 8 x 12 x 20. 2 bdl., 1931-

32, CO. elk. 's vlt,, bsm.t. , annex; 5 bdl., 1933—, trcas. 's vlt. , 1st fl.

1. L. 1319 , p. 315,319; L. 1825 , p. 173,

2. L.1839, p. 4.

3. L.1893 , p. 73,74; L.1398 , p. 37; L.1903, p. 295,296; L.1923 , p. 492;

L.1932 , p. 66.

4. L. 1872, p. 16; L.18G8, p. 50; L.1915, p. 568.
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(Wo::t ontry 217, p. 67)

XI. BOARD OF REVlEiY

The duties of the board of review are essentially to assess, equal-

ize, reviev; or revise the assessment of property. The function of the
board of revievr prior to 1898, v;-as perforraed by the county board and
tov.ii boards of reviev/-. Early legislation provided for appeals from as-

sessments to the county board. The board was granted power to revicv^

and revise the assessment of real and personal property.

The legislature in 1871, provided that toivn boards could annually
revise tlie assessment of toirns. The coimty board in accordance vdth
the same legislation met annually to:

1. Assess omitted property.

2, Review assessments upon complaint.

3. Hear end determine the application of any person assessed
on property claimed to be exempt from, taxation.

4, Ascertain vdiether the valuations in one tovm or district
bear just relation to all the tovms or districts in the

county.

In 1893, this authority vra.s transferred to the newly created

board of reviev.'. The board of review vras composed of the chairman of

the coxAnty board vrho v/as cx-officio chairman of the board of review,

end the county clerk, end a citizen appointed by the judge. Since

1925, the board has consisted of ths chairman of the county board as

ex-officio chairman of the board of review, and tvro citizens appointed

by the "county judge. The members of the board select their ot/n clerl:.

The t-.70 citizen members of tho board are appointed alternately for a

tvo-year term. The board mr.y reduce or increase the entire assessment

of property.

For other taxation records, see entries 20-38, 163, 166, 216,

220-34, 23G.

1. Appeals were made to the county coroir.issioners ' court: L. 1839 ,

pi 7 J L. lS4o , p. 2 39; L. 1845, p. 8; R.L.1845 , p. 441. Then from

1349 to 1S98, the appeals vrcre to the county board of supervisors:

L.184D , p. 207,208;' L. 1871, p. 22.

2. 1. 1871 , p. 23.

3. L.1898 , p. 54; L.1923, p. 496; L.1Q52 , p. 75.

4. L.1898 , p, 54.

5. L. 1925, p. 496,497.
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County Collector (217-219)

217. RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS OF COUIITY BO^JID OF REVIEW, 1899—.
1 v., 1 f.d.

Ro^istjr of conplc'.ints he;.rd by board of review, shovdng nano of com-
plainant, date of complaint, change in assessment, and signatures of
mjmbers of beard of r..viev;. Arr. chron. ¥.o index. Hdw, V. 296 p.
15 X 12 X ih; f.d. 18 X 22 X 22. 1 v., 1899-1904, co, clk.'s off.,
1st fl., annex; 1 f.d., 1905—, co, die's vlt., 1st f 1 .

, annex,

218. COIvTI^INT RECORD, 1929—. 1 v. (l).
Proceedings of botird of review, showing name of complainant, data of
complaint, date value was changed, and value fixed by order of board^
Arr, chron. lldvi. on pr. fm. 240 p. lb x 13 x 3. Co, cllc's off,, 1st
fl., annex.

For prior record of complaints, see entry 217,

219. INDEX TO COi.TL..INT RECORD, 1929—. 1 v. (l).
Index to record of complaints, shovdng name of owner of property;^ and
page of record, Arr, alph. by name of complainant. Hdw. under pr, hdgsi

81 p. 18 X 13 X "2, Co, cllc's off,, 1st fl,, annex.

XII. COUNTY COLLECTOR

The principal function of this office is the collection of state,

county, and other public corporation taxes as provided by law. The

books used by the collector in effecting this procedure are prepared by
tho county clerk on the basis of the assessment and levy of taxes, Tho

collector reports on the payment of taxes and the failure thereof.

The collection duties were origir.ally performed in Carroll County
by the county collector appointed by the county commissioners' court.

In 1845, the sheriff bscamo ex-officio the collector of taxes. ^ Then

in 1849, following the election of the township government plan, the

treasurer became ex-officio the collector of taxes. 3 Under this plan

tov,Ti collectors, elected in each tov^alship, were required to make collec-

tion of resident property taxes and deliver their books to the county
collector, who returned the said books to the county clerk.* The

county collector in turn was charged vdth the collection of the non-

resident property taxes. ^ The provision for the return of the collec-

tors' books to the county clerk was changed in 1871, In this year the

1. L.1859 , p. 7.

2. L.1S43
, p. 234; R.S.I. 45 , p. 8,

3. L.18 4 9
, p. 204; L.1851, p. 53; L.lSTl , p. 664.

4. L.1S5F , p. 37.

5. L.1853, p. 69,70.
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County Collector (Next entry 220, p. 69)

legislature provided for tho county collector to amiually make a

sworn otrt_-n.Tit to tlio county cl^rk, G}iowing the totr.l amount col-
lected by him from .it.ch kind :£ tc.x, received by hin from ecch tovm
collector and thj total amount collected by himself,-'-

In 1917, the ofrice of tcim collector v-'as abolished in counties
the size of Carroll and the county collector becrjne ox-officio the
tovni collector. As to-wn collector, tho county collector is r-iquired
to perform all the duties assigned to tovm collectors under existing
statutory r.^ouirer.onts.^

The collector anaually prep.^rjs a delijiquent property list and
files the sjime vdth the county clerk. Ko also advertises his intontion
of applying for judgjT'ent for sale of delinquent lands and lots and is

required to attend in person or deputy all tax sales ro. suiting therefrom.
The county ulerk, in pjrson or by d-puty, is also r.vquired to attiind all
t-i: sales, ^it such t;"'.x sales the clerk and cc'llector are to noto and
make entry of all tv.x srrles t.r.d forfeitures to the state.

To r .capitula.t.;, under statutory provisions, the county collector
collects taxes for tho stat^j, county and other governmental agencies,
reports on the collection and failure thereof to the county clerk, S3t—
ties arjiually vdth the county board, and pays to the prcper authorities
the amount in his hands payable to them, and attends all tax sales in
person or deputy.*^

The county collector is required by statute to keep Jiis records as

collector of taxes separate from his records as county treasurer,'^ The

records of the colltctor's office include duplicates of receipts issued
to taxpayers, state auditor's and county clerk's certificates of the

collector's sottlomont vdth them., duplicates of tho collector's reports,

delinquent propjrty rscords, tax sale and forfeiture r-cerds».

For oth>jr taxation records, seo entries EO-.^B, 163, 166, 216-19,

227-5-i, 238.

1. L. 1871-72 , p. 56,57; L.18C1 , p, 181,

2. L.lOl? , p. 792; L.ll'25
, p. 605; L.1929 , p. 774; L.1951

, p. 905;

L.lOSg , p. 1115,

3. L.ICIO, n. 317; R.L.1S27 , p. 373; L.I60& , p, 8-12; L,lb-jQ
, p^: S;

LTT845 , p, 9,11; L.lb55 , n'. 65,77,111; L. 1871-72 , p, 32;

L. 18 73- 74, p. 51; L.1911 , p. 485; L.1917 , p. 664; L.1919
, p, 765,-

L.1930 ,~'sp, sess., p. 59; L,1931 , p. 747; L.1933 , p. 930; R^L.19c5
,

p. 1149.

4. L,1917, p, 664; L.1950, cp, sess., p. 59; R,S.1935 , p, 1149,
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County Collector (220-226)

220. (DUPLICATE RECEIPTS FOR Tj^JCES COLLECTED), 1934—. 347 v.

Duplicate receipts for taxes collected on real estate and personal
property in all tovmships, sliowing page and line number in collector's
books, name of o\mer, legal desdription of property, number of school
district, amount of first and second installments, amount paid, date,
and interest and costs if overdue. Arr. by receipt no. No index,
Hdw. on pr. fm. 75 p. 8 x 12 x 1. Treas.'s off,, 1st f1

,

221. RECEIPTS (Registered Mail), 1934—. 2 bdl

.

Registered mail receipts signed by property ovmers, shovdng receipt of
county collector's notice of sale of land for delinquent taxes, -"-rr.

chron. No index, 12 x 6 x 4, Treas*'s vlt,, 1st fl,

222. DELINQUENT LIST, 1916—. 3 vi
Transcript of delinquent real estate list, as returned by collectors
of each township, showing amount of taxes due and unpaid, pai^e and line
number in collector's book, location and valuation, spread of assess-
mentj in whose name assessed, aiaount of taxes due, costs, interest,
and total* Arr* by subdivision no. i'o index* Hdw. on pr* fm, 500 p.
16 X 14 X 3, Treas,'s off*, 1st f1 *

223. (COLLECTIONS ON DELINQUENT T.'uXES), 1934—. 1 v.

Record of collections of delinquent taxes on real estate and personal
property, showing in wliosc name assessed, page and line number in as-

sessor's book, location and legal description of property, assessed valu-

ation^ spread of assessments, total interest and costs, date, and by whom
paid, Arr. alph. by name of o\'mer. No index. Hdw. on pr, fm. 200 p.
16 X 14 X 1, Tr-^as.'s off,, 1st f 1

,

224. FORFEITURE RECORD, 1934—, 1 f.b.

Lists of prpperty forfeited for non-payment of taxes, showing page and

line number in collector's book, legal description of property, spread

of assessments, prior and current tax penalties, property redeemed or

sold, and total interest and costs, -t^rr, by subdivision no. No index.
20 X 14 X 29. Treas.'s off,, 1st fl,

225. COUNTY COLLECTOR'S NOTICE OF S^.LE OF DELINQUENT LaNDS AND
LOTS, 1934--. 16 v.

Duplicates of collector's notices to property owner of sale of land for

delinquent tuxes, showing owner's name, legal description of property,

amount of tax and special assessment past due, interest and costs, date,

and signature of county collector, -f^rr. chron. No index. Hdw, on pr.

fm, 100 p, 8 X 12 X 1. Treas.'s off,, 1st f1

,

226. COUNTY COLLECTORS' ACCOUIJTS VJITH TOWNS (Delinquent Railroad
Taxes), 1908-12, 1 v.

Individual accounts with townships on delinquent railroad taxes, showing

date, amount due, and tax spread; also abatement list showing errors in

assessments, amounts forfeited to state, and cash balance. Arr, chron.

No index, Hdw, on pr, fm. 200 p. 18 x 14 x li» Treas.'s vlt,, 1st fl*

For prior and subsequent records, see entry 23,
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(Noxt entry 227, p. 71)

XIII. COUIITY TRKISURER

The county trcr.surer is a oanstltutional officer v*,o receives
the county revenue, keeps custody of its funds, and disburses then in
accordance vj-^th orders of the county board, or by specific authoriza-
tion of la;r.

~

Originally the covmty treasurer v.-as a statutory officer. Ke vm.s „

first appointed by the county coinrrassioners ' court (the county board).
The legislature provided in 1825 that the sheriff could not serve as
the county treasurer. Ho-.vevor, in 182 5 he was made successor to the
treasurer and -vvas to receive all the monoys and records of said of-
fice. This provision v<as short-lived, for in 1827 the treasurer again
became an appointee of the county conimiscioncrs • court.'-' Then in
18C37 the office was radc elective mth a four-year term, w'ith only
changes in the tenure th: office has ronained elective until the present
day.* Bond v/as first set at £2000, but since 1827 the penalty sum has
been set by the county board. Thus, in Carroll County the county
treasurer has been an elected officer since the fonnation of the county.

The treasurer is required to keep books of accounts of all funds
received and disbursed by him, maintain a register of county orders
countersirjned and paid, report annually to the county board on the
financial transactions of his office, and settle his accounts rdth the
board semiannually. The last ip;ro requirements ^ivo rise to a number
of segregated records of accouiits beyond strict statutory requirements.
In addition, reports arc made to the treasurer by other county authori-
ties in the process of transacting business 7ri.th him.

1. R.S.1845 , p. 138; L. 1861, p. 239; R.S.1874 , p. 323,324.
2. L. 1319 , p. 315; L. 1823 , p. 206.

3. L. 1C25 , p. 178; R. L.1S2 7^ p. 329; R.L.1835 , p. 515,516.
4. Office made elective v.dth foixr-year term, R.L.1857 , p. 274; torm

reduced to tvro years, L.1845, p. 28; office made constitutional

vri.thout change of te rm7~~Con st itut i on of 1870, Art, X, soc. 8;

term lengthened to four years, second amendment (ratified Nov.

22, 1880) to the Constitution of 1870, Art. X, soc. 8.

5. L. 1819 , p. 318; R.L.1827 , p. 329; R.S.1874 , p. 323, The bond is

. required to be filed in the office of the county clerk.

6. L.1S19, p. 318; R.L.1G37 , p. 582,583; L. 1346 , p. 33; R. 3.184

5

,

p. 136,158,139; L.1861, p. '239,240; R. 8. 1874, p. 323,524.
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County'- Trocsurei' - Taxation (227-232)

Taxation
(Sec alGo ontries 20-33, 163, 166, 216-26, 238.)

Real Estate and
Persona 1 Property

227, (T!-:.: r^im^Zm record), 1936~. 14 f.b.
Card record of taxes paid on real es-'cate and personal property, shovj^

inf, receipt nur.iber, name of ovaier, page and line in collector's book,
a:noimt of oach ins-callincnt, and back taxes. Arr. alph. for each twp.
by naine of property ovnier. 6 x 5 x 18. Troas. 's off,, 1st fl.

228, TAI. RECEIPT IIIDEX, 1936—. 1 v.
Index to tax recoipts, shovdng line and pa[;;e in collector's book, and
card number in file, Arr. alph. by naive of property orrrier. Kdiv. under
pr. hdgs. 1000 p. 16 x 14 x 5. Troas, 's off., 1st fl.

229, T/j: SET'i'LELSNT RECORD, 1831--. 5 v. (A-C, 1 not labeled, 1).

Kissint,: 1914-2 9.

Record of settlement of taxes, shov/ing number of tovmship, date, name
of district, recapitulation of abatements, errors in assessments,
delinquent tax sottleraonts, total imcollcctod taxes, and total turned
into treasurer's office, Arr. alph. by name of ti-rp. lie index.
Hdw. under pr. hd-s. 250 p., 550 p.; 16 x 14 x 2, 18 x 12 x 3.

5 T. A-C, 1881-1913, CO. elk. 's vlt., br;mt., annex; 1 v. not labeled,
V. 1, 1930— , treas, 's vlt., 1st fl.

230, COLLECTOR'S ACCOUITTS, 1872--, 2 v. , 1 bdl.
Record of count;.'- collectors' accounts lath county treasurer, shoTdng
date, name of collector, amount collected, amount deducted for abate-
m.ent, errors, and commissions, and net amount paid to treasurer. Arr.
alph. by name of t\qp. Ho index, ndw. under pr. hd,^s. V. 350 p.

18 X 12 X 3; 1 b-:.l, 8 x 14 x 1. 2 v. , 1872-1918, co. elk. 's vlt.,
bsnt, , annex; 1 bdl., 1919— , treas. 's vlt., Ist fl.

231, lYuX RECEIFTS III REDEIlPTIOLi OF FORFEITED PROPEIiTY, 1934—.
6 V.

Duplicate receipts for taxes paid on forfeited property, shomng ovmer's
nai'ie, location r.nd legal description of property, amount of tax for-
feited, interest and costs, penalty, county clerk's fee, total amoimt
due, date paid, end signature of county cler]:. Arr. by receipt no.
llo index, lid\r. on pr. fm, 100 p. 8 x 12 x 1. Treas. 's vlt., 1st fl.

232, COLLECTIOrlG jLTD DIGTRIBJTUn 300X, 1883--, 7 v. (A-E, 2 not
lettered). Title varies: I.iemorandum of Tax Receipts by
Couiity Collector.

Distribution end receipt book shorani_ date, ai.iouint of tax, back tax,
interest and costs, total amount of tax, and distribution to various
funds. Arr. chr on, No index. Ildvr. under pr. hd^^s, 300 p, 13 x 12 x 2-^-,

5 V, A-E, 1383-19'50, co. elk. 's vlt., bsmt., annex; 2 v. not lettered,
1931—, treas. 's off., 1st fl.





County Troasvirer - Receipts (233-230)
and Disburserients

233. TPtElSmEil'j ACCOUiTT .ITI; COLLl^CTOR, 1875-1907. 2 v. (A, B).

Treasurer's accoiuit v.ith collector, shov/ing nans of collector, amount
and kind of tax, and date and amovrnt paid to couiity trsasursr.
Arr. alph. by name of ti^p. Ho inde::. Ildv;. on pr. fm. Writing faded,
paper poor. 239 p. 15 x 11 x 2, Co. die's vlt. , bsmt. , anno;:.

Inheritance Tax

234. IIII:i;i:ITAi:CE TAX ACCOUl^, 1932—, 1 v.

Inlieritance tajces collected b^.^ county treasurer, sho"'.,ln(^; nr^mes of
estate and appraiser, dates of appraisement and filing notice, judge's
certificate, date interest began, nr.me's of heirs, amount of tax, and
date paid, Arr. chron. Ho index. Ildiv. on pr. fra. 200 p, 20 x 14 x 1.

Trsas. «c off., Int fl.

Receipts and Disbursements

Account Books and Ledgers

235. COTjflTY TRiIilSijRER AHD COTOITY CGLL..CTDr: ACCQITTT '..ITi; COUHTY FUl'IDS,

1872--. 2 V. Title varies: Treasurer's Account of

Covinty J?U2ids.

Account of funds received and disbursed by county treasurer, shoTidng

expenditures for foreign vritness fees, office rent, county orders, jury
T.-arrants, reporter'? fees, floating bonds, and treasurer's commissions,
Arr. chron. Ho index. Ed-.T. on pr. fm. 175 p., 239 p.; 18 x 14 x 1,

13 X 13 X 2. It., 1872-98, co, cl]:. 'g vlt., bsmt., annex; 1 v.,

1309—, treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

256. E/iPjaHC-S iHD EXPEHDITUiiES, 1920—. 1 v.

Ledger of receij-.ts frorr. tax collections, licenses, and fees, shovdng from

vhom received, date, and amount; also expenditures for salaries and office

overhead, shoidng date, amount, and to irhom paid. Arr. chron. Ho index.

KdTi-. on pr, fm. ^252 p. 14 x 12 x 2, Treas.'s off., 1st fl.

237. TREiuSUr.rirt'S APPROPRIAT I OL' LEDGER, 1931—, 1 v.

Ledger of treasurer's expenses, including appropriations for light,

telephone, fiiel, salary of county officers, supervisors' servicea,

i.-olf bounties, court reporters, and miscellaneous ite;:;s, shov.lng dates,

am.ounts received and disbursed, and balance, Arr. chron. No index,

lidvj-. on TDr. fm, 200 p. 15 x 14 x 1, Treas, 's off., 1st fl.

Cash i3o oks

253, DAILY CASH, 1955—. 1 v.

Treasurer's dailj"- record of collections from all sources, and expendi-

tures, includin;, amounts allotted to and paid out of motor fuel tax, 15D

refund, non-high-school, institute, inheritance, dog tax, and state's

attorneys' fur.-.As, shovring date and purpose of pairraent, and to v;hom paid.

Arr. alph. by na:ao of fund. Ho index, 200 p, 20 x 14 x 1. Trcas. 's

off., 1st n.
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County Tre'sursr - Special
Accounts

(239-243)

239. DAILY CASH BOOK, COLI ECTOR'S /.CCOUKT, 1935—, 1 v.
Daily record of ct-sh received by county treasurer from tttx col-
lectors, sho-'.'ing date of colloction, UKiunt and from v;hom
collected, interest abated and collected, clerk's fees, beck taxes
on vrarrants, and interest and costs of back tax. Arr. chron.
No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 200 p. 20 x 14 ^- 1. Treus.'s off.,
1st fl.

Special Accounts

Schoo]

"entries

(See r.lso

251-5^:.)

240. NOIJ-HIGII-SCKOOI FUlvDS, 1918--. 1 v.

Record of funds received by county treasurer for non-high- school
purposes, shovv-inc amount, date, from whom, and from what touTiship

received, tot.d am.ount distributed to township school treasurer,
date, and name of payee. Arr. c!iron. No index. Hdv/. on pr. fm.
100 p. 16 X 12 X l". Treas.'s vlt., 1st f1

.

241. ILISTITUTS FUND, 1922—. 1 v.

Funds received by county tre-,.surer for district school purposes, show-

ing amount, date, from whom and from w];; t to'.vnship received, amount
distributed to townsiiip school treasurer, date, and name of payee.
Arr. chron. ITo index. Hdw, on pr. fm. 100 p. 16 x 12 x 1.
Treas,*s vlt., 1st fl.

Probate

242. TION-RSSIDErT IiEIR FUND, 1898—. 3 v,

Record of non-resident heir funds, showing date, amount and from, whom
received, total amount, and to whom. paid. Arr. chron. No index.
¥A\:. on pr. frr.. 185 p. 12 x 10 x 1,', 18 x 14 x 1, Treas.'s vlt., 1st

fl.

Hi(j:hw.y3 (See also
e.ntrie~s~6 , 2 ij 4 , 270.)

243. !'OTOR FITCL FUND; MOTOR FIEL T.JC ^.LLOTI.SNT RECORD, 1924--.

2 V.

Funds received from motor fuel tax, shov.-ing amount, rio.te, from, v.'hom

and total amount received; name of payee, reason for and date of

paTfTTient. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm.. 100 p. 18 x 14 x 1.

Troas.'s vlt., 1st f1

.
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County Tr.asurer - County (244-250)
Orders, ViTarr.'.aits, Certificates

Dog Licenses (See also
entries S4, 238.)

244. DOG LICENSE FimD, 1921--. 1 v. (l). Record not kept prior
to 1921.

Recora of funds received by county tr^-asurer for issuing dog licenses,
showinr^; di.t^i , f-iaount, from vihat tovmship received; also amounts paid
for witness fees ond sheep killed, showin;j date paid, and approval by
board of supervisors. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 160 p.
16 X 14 X 1. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

State's Attorneys

245. ST^\TS'S ATTORNEYS' FUND, 1899—. 1 v.

Record of funds received by state's attorney, showing; amount, date and

from v;hom received; also oxperditures from fund, shov/ing, amount and to

vfhom paid. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 100 p. 14 x 12 x 1<

Treas. 's vlt., 1st f1

,

County Orders, Warrants, Certificates
(See also entries S-11.)

246. REGISTER OF COUNTY ORDERS COUNTERSIGNED, 1918—. 2 v. (S, 6),

Ro-^ister of county orders countersigned by treasurer, shomng number,
date and amount of order, and date paid. iixr. chron. No index,

Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 50C p. 16 x 14 x 3. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

247. (W.Ji; ANT REGISTER), 1934—. 1 v.

Register of warrants issued for pa^Tnent of county expenses, showing
date and to whom issued, purpose, total issued, date of bank cancel-
lation, and number of warrant. Arr. by v^rarrant no. No index.

Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 218 p. 16 x 14 x 2. Treas.'s off., 1st fl.

248. REGISTER OF JURY CERTIFICATES, 1923—. 1 v. (b).

Duplicate register of jury certificates paid by county treasurer,

showing certificate niunber, names of payee and court, amount, and

date paid. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. undt^r pr. hdgs, 500 p.

16 x 14 X 3. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

249. REGISTER MOTHERS PENSION W.JlRiJITS, 1935—. 1 v.

Duplicate register of v^arrants issued against mothers' pension fund,

showing number, date, and air.ount of ordor, in v/hoso favor dravm, and

date paid, Arr, by no, of v/arrant. No index. Hdv<r, under pr. hdgs,

217 p. 16 X 14 X z\ Treas.'s off,, 1st fl,

250. (GROUND-HOG ..ND CROW CERTIFIC.iTES), 1907-16.. 6 bdl.

Original bounty certificatss on ground-hogs and crows, showing name

of aprlicsnt, r-sidenco, number of crov/s or ground-hogs killed, date

of certificato, amount paid, and signature of county clerk, -"'rr,. by

certificate no. No index. 9 x 4 x 9. Co, clk.'s vlt,, bsmt,, annoxr
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(Noxt entry 251, p. 76]

XIV. COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

The superintendent of schools is a statutory officer, elected for
a term of four years. 1 His principal duties are:

1. Selling township fund lands and issuing certifi-
cates therefor.

2. Examining the complete accounts of every township
treasurer in his county a^id reporting irregular-
ities of the township trustees,

3. Conducting a teachers' institute, holding quar-
terly examinations for teachers' certificates, and
issuing such.

4» Holding examinations for normal and university
scholarships.

5. Visiting the public schools in the county, observ-
ing methods of instruction, making recommendations
to teachers, advising school officers; observing
sanitary and safety conditions, notifying trustees
and state authorities of unsatisfactory conditions;
inspecting plans and specifications, and approving
those meeting state regulations,

2

The office of superintendent of schools was originally filled by
the county commissioner of schools. Later the office of superinten-
dent became an independent office and the functions of the former
school comjnissioner were fulfilled by the new officer. More accurate-
ly it may be said that the origin of the office of superintendent of
schools was the establishment of the office of county school commis-
sioner.

The office of county school commissioner was created in 1829,
The principal duties of this officer centered around the sale of school
lands, 3 His reports to the county commissi one I'S' court (county
board), of the sale of school lands, v/ere recorded in the said court
in a well-bound book kept for that purpose,^ He also reported on his
other transactions and on the school fund,^

1. L .1872 , p. 702; L,1909 , p. 342; L. 191

5

, p. 628; L,1923
, p. 596,

Term formerly ran two years, R.S.1345 , p. 497,
2. R.S.1845 , p. 498; L.1847 , p. 122; L.1845

, p. 156; L.1909 ,

p. 345-52; L.191E , p. 635.

3. R.L.1829 , p. 150,151.
4. R.L.ie29 , p. 152,153.
5. L.1631, p. 175.
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County Superintendent of Schools - (251-253)
Account? of School Funds

In 18 45 the county school cominis sinner became ex-officio county
superintendent of schools.-'- The school coinpussioner becanie an elec-
ted officer in 1647, v.-ith a term of tv;o ye&.rs«2

In 1872 the independent office of county superintendent of
schools -.vt.G cr-vated with c. tenure of office of four years.'

TIiu L^upe rintendent is required to keep the follovdng records:
three books denoted as A, B, and C, containing respectively petitions
for the; sale of school lands, records of sales of such, and accounts
of all :nene-y3 r-ceived and paid out; files of to\mship treasurers'
bonds and trustees' reports to hiir,, files of poll books and returns
of scliool district elections; naps of school district boundaries;
registers of certificates granted and teachers employed in the coun-
ty,- In additioii h>v is r icuired to makv. aiinual reports to the state
sup.:riiitor.dent of schools on such matters as the latter may desig-
nate, quarterly rc^ports to the county bo;.rd on his \risits to schools,
and annual reports to the board on the rc^coipts and expenditures of
his office. Copies of these ar.^ som.etimes found among his records,
along v;ith vouchers, special statements concerning the institute and
other regrsgated funds, and similar cur -ent papers.

5

Accounts of School Funds
(See also entries 240, 241.)

251. (CASK BOOK), 1855—. 1 v.

Supsrintendont's cash book shovdng itemized account of receipts and
expendit-jres, dat:; of receiTit, amount and from whom received, on v;hat

account, inter :st on loans, amounts paid out, interest and principal,
and nanes of principals involved. Arr. chron. No index, hdw, 659 p<

14 X 9x2. Off. of supt. of 3ch., 2nd fl., annex.

252. SCHOOL RECORD, 1908—. 1 v. (L).

Ledger of school board's expenses, showing names and salaries of offi-
cers, amount and kind of expenses, and d£te. Arr. chron. IJo index.

Hdw. 501 p, 16 X 12 X 2. Co, clk.'s off., 1st fl,, annex.

253. JmiSDICTIOK OF CCUOTY SUPSKINTENDEKT OF SCII00I5, 1898—.
1 f.b.

Monthly report on institute funds to county treasurer, shovdng date

and signature of su; erintendent of schools. Arr. chron. No index.
6 X 4^ X 10. Co. clk.'s vlt., bsr.t., annex.

1.
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County Superintendent of Schools - (254-259)
Land S^.les; Kecordsj J<-3ports

Sale of School Lands

254. (PETITION .JJD RECORD FOR SIJ.E OF SCHOOL L.-JJDS), 1844—.
2 V, (^1, B). Last entry 1867.

Petitions for, and record of sale of school lands, showing description
and locr;tion of land, name of purchaser, date of petition and pur-
chase, amount of sale, and names of township and justice of peace.
Lands all sold by 1868. -^rr. by twp, no. No index. Hdv.-, Writing
faded. 200 p. 12 x 8 x 1. Cir. clk.'s off., 1st f1 .

, annex.

Teachers' Recdrds

255. TEACIERS' PERM.'Jv'ENT RECORD, 1914—. 5 v. (^-E).
Permanent record of ter^chers, showing teacher's name and address, age,
grade of certificate, school attended, subjects and grade taught,
application number, months of experience, and professional credits,
f'-rr. chron. Hdw. on pr. fm. 410 p. 10| x 16 x 2, Off. of supt. of
sch., 2nd f1 . , annex.

256. INDEX TO TS..CnERS' PERFirJlEITT RECORD, 1914--. 1 f.b.
Card index to teachers' permanent record, showing name of teacher,
year of application, application number, and book and page of record.
Arr. alph. by name of teacher. 12 x 5 x 20, Off. of supt, of sch.,
2nd fl., annex.

257. TS^XIiSIiS .J'PLIC.-TIONS, 1914—. 10 f.b.
Applications of teachers to school board, shov/ing name of applicant,
date, age, address, school address, name of school attended, length
of attendance and date, references, number of years teaching experi-
ence, and where certificate yms issued. Arr. alph. by name of tea-
cher. No index. 12 x 3 x 20. Off. of supt. of sch., 2nd f 1 •

, annex.

Pupils' Records

258. EXiJ.niU.TIOr: RECORD (Pupils), 1924—. 1 v.

Record of pupils' examinations, showing nam.es of pupil, par-.mt, town-

ship, and teacher, dat) of examination, subjects listed, grade in

each, date diploma issued, district numb^'r, and age of pupil. Arr.

alph. by name of pupil. No index. Kdw. on pr. fm, 200 p. 10 x 16

X 2. Off, of supt. of sch., 2nd fl,, annex.

Reports

259, COOTITY SLTSRIKTSNDEIIT'S .J:NU.-L REPORT TO ST..TE, 1882—,
1 f.b.

Reports of county superintendent to state, showing general, financial,
and high school statistics by township, township funds, account of

superintendent of schools with county troasurer, investments, balances,
and school income. Arr. chron. No index, 20 x 12 x 24, Off, of supti

of sch,, 2nd fl., annex.
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Cou:ity SupcrintondGnt (2G0-263)
of lli£;h"ivays

260. 27.m7.1L2S* :jT!rj\L REPORT, 13 SC—. 1 f.b.

-jmucl roporto of school trustees to superintondent of schools, sho\"dJig

goncral, finri.nclal, cjid spucic.l statistics, expenditures, special fund
accounts, distributive fund, and loan fund, Arr, chron. I:o index.
14 X 14 X 24, Vlt. of supt, of sch. , hsmt., a:nex.

Ifcips and Plats

261, S'IKOOL /JTj ROAx; PL.'.T3, 1S80— . 1 v.

Corimcrcial and political plats of schogls and roads of each tovmship,
shov/in," nurfoer, dL.to of plat, date filed, and sirnaturss of county
clcrl: and cchool trustees, Arr, by trrp. Indexed alph. by nanics of
school district, Iidv:, on pr, fn, 312 p, 18 :: 12 x Ig-, Co. ell:, 's

Tit., 1st f1. , am7.3X,

262, oCl-IOOL FL;;T3, lS£e— , 1 f.b.
Orij^inal imps of each to\-mship school district, sho'ivinc^ district num-
ber anrl range, sic^natures of president and clerl:, and date filed.
Printed from. draT/-ini.:s by to-.>':ishin trustees, Arr, by tivp, llo index.

10 :: 4t - 14, Co. elk. »s vlt., 1st f 1. , anno::.

265, SCHOOL DISTRICT FL.'JTS, 1866-79. 1 v.

Politic'vl maps of school districts, sh.o'w'in^; loc"j.tion azid number of each
school district, date recorded, j.nd signature of county'' clerk. Printed
from draTdnc; by tovniship trustees, lo"!', by trrp., see, and range.
Indexed alph, by name of b\-.p, I!dv;. on pr, fjii, Jinding and paper poor,
v.Titin; faded. 04 p, 11 :: 8 x 1, Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl., a.mex.

XV. COUZTTY SUPTSIIirHIDEliT OF HIGHvIAYS

The office oL' county superintendent of hir:hv/ays v/as first estab-
lishJ;d in Illinois in 1913." Prior to this date the tovmship boards
of highTTOy corii.iicsioners effected escontially, those duties since pei'-

for?.ied by the county superintendent of hi^hv/ays.

The superintendent is appointed by the county board. The >oard
Eubnits a li^t of thxoe to five candidates to the state department
of public v;orl:s ?-.rjl buildjjijs. This department exa:nines the candidates

to deteriiine the person best fitted for the office. The successful
candidate holds office for six years and is remunerated in a sum fixed
by the county board.

1. L.1915, p. 524.
2. 3o-ji,7een the years 1915 and 1921 the list of prospective candidates

v.T'.s required to be submttcd to the state highv;ay ooinr.dssion.

L.1913, p. 524; L. 1921, p. 781; L.lOoS, p. 560.
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Co. Supt, of llvnrs, - Con- (264)
struction and liiintenanco RGCords

The povrjrs and duties of the county superintendent of highways
ar J subject to the rulos and regulations of the state department of

public works and buildings. He is hovrever, subject upon hearing, to

removal by the county board. The superintendent is required also, to

perform such duties as may be prescribed under the direction of the
(state) chief highway engineer. •' The said superintendent exercises
supe-rvision over tovmship, county and state-aid roads, bridges and
culverts in his county.

His principal duties are:

1. Preparing plans, specifications, and estimates for
all bridges to be built by the county.

2. Supervising the construction and maintenance of

county roads and bridges, and str.te-aid roads.

3. Inspecting the highways and bridges in each to^vn or

district of his county at least once a year.

4. iid-vT.sing and directing the highway commissioners in

each tov.Ti or district as to the best methods of re-

pair, m.aintonance, and improvement of highways and

bridges.
5. Approving any purchase in excess of s?200 for materi-

als, nachinery, or apparatus to be used in road con-

striiction in any town or district.^

Ha is required to keep the follovdng records:

1. Records of contracts, purchases, and expenditures
authorized by himself, the county board, or town-

shir coimr.issions.

2. Maps, plats, blueprints, specifications, etc.,

arising in his supervision of roads and bridges,

or the planning of new constructions.

3. Accounts of the funds handled by his office.

4. Reports from other officers or bodies touching the

affairs of his office; copies of his own reports on

the administration of his office; related papers.

^

Construction and Maintenance Records
(See also entries 6, 245, 270.)

264. MOTOR FUEL ALLOTMENT RECORD, 1931—. 1 v.

Record of I'otor fuel tax allotments, shov/ing estimate, name of tovmship,

route and section numbt^rs, amount requested by county board, date,

receipt and claim number, amount received and distributed, and balance

available. Arr. chron. No index. Hdv/. 100 p. 12 x 13 x Ig. Off.

of supt. of hv/jrs,, 2nd fl., annex.

1. L.1921
, p. 781; L.1935, p. 960.

2. L.1913. V. 523-26.
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County Supcrintcndont of (265-272)
IligJ'.v.Tiys -.Clair.-.s; lloports

265. (COITSTRJCTIOI; RECJRDS), 1916—. 1 f.b.
Originals r.ixl copies of notices to contractors on jobs, shearing spcci-
fic^tions, proposals, contracts, contract bonds, county requests for
funds, and engineers' final estimates. Arr. chron. No index,
5x8 :: 14. Off. of supt. of h\rjs., 2nd f 1. , arjicx.

266. COST LEDGER, 1914— . 1 v.

Lodger of costs of hi;;:hvj-ay dopartmcnt construction .Tork, shovdng
amount spent, date, loc^tion, oaid tvpo of cone traction i/ork. -'^rr. chron.

ITo index. Hdvr. 100 p. 12 x 18 x 1-|-. Off. of supt. of hv.ys., 2nd f 1.

,

annex.

267. (ROAD DEDICATION JdTD COlISTRUGTiOiJ P:\PERS), 1914—. 1 f.b.

Plans, specifications, and estimate for state bond issue route, with

oupt. of hv;ys., 2nd fl., annex.

Claims

268. (CL..IIi3), 1914—, 2 f.b.

Bills payable by hi^hvra-y department of labor, material, r epairs, and
purchases of machinery/-, shovv-in;?, date, nuirber, and amoiont of claim,
and name and address of claimant. Arr. chron. No index. 5 x 8 x 14.

Off. of supt. of ]v:rys., 2nd f1. , annex.

269. CLIIM REGISTER, 1914—, 1 v.

Rejister of claims against county hi^hYjay funds, showing date, number
of claim, name and address of claimant, article or service rendered,
patrol niuaber, claim totals, functional distribution, and v;arrant refer-

ence, -.rr. chron, llo index. Hdw. 100 p. 12 x 18 x Tg-, Off. of

supt. of hv.ys., 2nd fl-, annex.

Reports
(See also entries 6, 243, 264.

)

270, C0U7JTY TRILlSUIiERS I.10IJTKLY REPORT TO SUPER HIT ENDEllT' OP lilGti-

.i"AY3, 1914—, 1 -v.

Report of funds paid out for highv/ay maintenance, shov^ing number,
amount, and date of v.-arrant, Arr. chron, Ho index, Ildw. 100 p.

12 X 12 X 1. Off. of supt. of hv-ys., 2nd f1. , annex.

271, (REPORTS AliL PETITIOilS), 1314—. 1 f.b.

Reports of highvmy coimr.issioncr on office expenditures, road expense,

special elections, and bridge construction. Arr. chron, ITo index.

5x8 :: 14. Off, of supt. of hvArs., 2nd f1. , annex,

272, (i;OI:TZLr P:.TROL REPORTS), 1916—. 3 f.b.

Patrolmens* original repoi-ts showing name of patrolman, date of report,

nvunber of hours vrorked, tj'-pe of vrork done, original bills of expense,

and locr.tion of road patroled, Arr. chron. I.'o index, 5 x 8 x 14.

Off. of supt. of h^\ys., 2nd f1. , annex.
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County Surveyor (273-277)

Maps

273. (PL^.TS OF PROPERTY ^dJOUG RIGHT OF WAY), 1914—. 160 maps.
Coirx-iurdcution maps of property along the right of '.vjiy of state roads,
shovdng location and description of property. Dravx by highv;^ay engi-
neors. Ai-r. by sec, tv.p, end range. Blueprints. 1 in. to 1 mi.
15 X 54. Off. of supt. of hvATS., 2nc fl,, annex.

274.. (ROAD t'JJS, SPJ:gIFICATIONS), 1866—. 5o6 maps and plans.
Maps and plans shov;ing location, descriptions, and specifications for
construction of roacs, bridges, culverts, and the county building with
dates of drawings sho\vn. Blueprinted from draivings by superintendent
of highways. Arr. by sec, t'wp. and ran^^e. Scale varies. 24 x 18.

Off. of supt. of Yiv.ys., 2nd f1 .
, annex.

275. (ROAD t3-PS), 1920—. 400 naps.
County roivd •iiaps shov.lng state bond issue, state aid, and township
roads, railroads, and township boundaries. Black and white communica-
tion maps, from drav;ings by superintendent of highways. Arr. by sec,
twp. and range. 1 in. to 1 mi » 15 x 23. Off. of supt. of hwys., 2nd
fl,, annex.

Correspondence

276. (LETIEES, CIRCULiiI:S, Ar;D DOCllSl^ITS ) , 1914—. 3 f.d.
Originals and copies of letters sent and r-^ceived by highwfiy commis-
sioner, vouchers, notices, bonds of contractors, audit reports, applica-

tions for patrol jobs, patrol contracts, and patrol bonds. Arr. chron,
Ko index. 5 x 6 x 14, Off. of supt. of hv.ys., 2nd fl., annex,

277. (ROAD CONTRACTS), 1916—. 1 f.b.

Correspondence on road and bridge contracts, road construction vrork,

proposals, en^^ineers* estimates, and road -.vork specifications. Arr,

chron. No index. 5 x 8 x 14. Off, of supt, of h\ryz,, 2nd fl., annex.

XVI. COUI'TY SURVEYOR

The office of county surveyor was first established in Illinois in

1821. The incumbent was an appointee of the i;,eneral as.'^embly.-'- In va-

cation, nominations were made by the county coroirdssi oners' court (coun-

ty boc.rd) to the governor. ^ From 1835 to 1936, the county surveyor was

an elected officer of the county electorate. Since September 1936, he

1, L,1821 , p. 62; R.L,1829 , p. 172; R.L.lb33 , p. 591.

2. ibid.
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Draina-.i Comrission^^rs (278, 279)

has been an appointee of the county board»^ Thus in Carroll, the of-

fice of tho county surviyor has bo-en an elective one from its formation
in 1859, until the latter instance of his appointment by tho county
board of supervisors.

The surveyor is required by ] av; to make all surveys v.'ithin the
bounds of his county that he may bo called upon to make by persons in-

terested or the county bo'.-.rd of supervisors. Such surveys include those

of additions or subdivisions, and marking of county lines. Few changes
have been made in the original stctutory requirements for tho duties
of this office.

Tjie county surveyor is required by lav; to keep a bound book in

which he records all surveys made by him, giving such information as

the name of the person whose land is surveyed and descriptive data of

the survey. He is also required to preserve his field notes and re-

tain copies of plats,

2

278. RECORD OF SURVEYS, 1846—. 8 v. (A-H). Title varies:
Surveyors Records.

Record of surveys made by county surveyor, showing date, location of
survey, name of owner, and full description of survey, including vdt-
ness trees, corners or other r.arkings, v/ith correct distances, and
plats of same. Arr. alph. by name of ovmer. No index. Hdw. 300 p.
18 X 13 X 31. Cir. clk.'s off,, 1st fl., annex,

279. H. C. HUNTER, SURVEYOR, 1854-77. 1 f.b.

Original reports of sales of swamp lands, showing location and legal
description of land, date of report, list and description of lands

subject to overflow, and signature of county surveyor. Arr. chron.
No index. 10 x 5 x 14. Cir, clk.'s vlt», 1st f1 . , annex.

T\[ll. DRAINAGE COIffi'ISSIONERS

The constitution of 1870 delegated to the general assembly a

broad power to provide laws in regard to drainage. Owners of land may
organize drainage districts v/hose corporate authorities have povrer to

acquire rights of v;-ay, issue bonds, construct and maintain drains.

1. L,1835 , p. 166} L.ie37 , p. 558; R.S.1845
, p. 524; R,S.1874 , p. 456,

1050; L.1905 , p. 349; L.1935 , p. 1104,

2. L.1821 , p. 6 34; R.L.1L;29
, p. 173; R.L.1653

, p. 582,599,600; L.1845
,

p. 201; R.S.ie74
, p. 1050; L.1916 , p. 575; R,S.1955 , p, 2416,

3. Constitution of 1870, Art, IV, sec, 31.
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Draina^^e Conr'issioners (Next entry 280, p. 84)

ditches, and levees for agricultural, sanitary, or irdning purposes, r.nd

o.ssess the property banofited thereby.^

DrB.innp;e districts have been established in Carroll County upon
petitions to the county court in accordance vdth the laws of 1879 and

subsequent anc.ctments. The dates of formation are dependent upon the
petitions to the county court, and creation by county court orders of

the various drainage districts,

Draina;;;o districts are of thrsj kinds: regular, composed of prop-
erty lyin£ in a single tovm; union, v.'hers the lands to be organized lie

in tv;o towns in the same or different counties; special, with three or

more toi-ms involved, 2 The corporate povfers of each district are vested

in throe commissioners appointed by tov.Ti clerks except in special dis-

tricts, ivhor:: they are el;ctsd,^ In regular districts the commission-

ers appoint oni of th^ir ovm members to act as sccr.jtary; in union dis-

tricts the tov.T. clerk, and ir, special the county cl'jrk, act in an ex-

officio capacity as clerk of the district, and the county treasurer as

ex-of ficio treasurer and collector. The county and circuit courts ex-

orcise concurrent jurisdiction over the organization, appeals on regu-

lar and special assessments and right of way.

The following records hov.-evor, regardless of how kept, belong to

the drainage commissioners:

1, Records of bonds issued,

2, Assessment books,

3, Petitions of owners of land to stay assessments, orders

of comiaissioners thereupon, and other proceedings,

4, State auditor's certificatoS of intijrest due on bonds,

5, Tax lists shovang pro-rata share of lev;^' for bond in-

terest (union and special districts only),

6, Copies of reports to county court on cor.ditions of

district and estimated expenditures; and to county

treasurer on delinquent lands; maps and plats, sur-

veys and estimates; office transactions.^

The first t-.TO records are required to be kept in separate books, the

next three generally ar -• laiovv-n as the "Drainage Record", and the re-

maining records are kept desultorily.

1. First amendment to the Constitution, ratified November 29, 1G38;

incorporated in Constitution of 1870, Art. IV, sec. 31; L»1879 ,

p. 120,124-26,
2. L,1879, p. 12c; L.188 5 , p. 93,94,113, River districts, though not

in this catcgory7 may be organized similarly and vdth like powers,

L.18S5 , p. 106.

3. L.lS&i3, p. 93,95,
4. L.1679 , o. 123; L.1885 , p. 93,95,113.

5. L.1879, D. 120-34; L.TS85, p. 78-104.
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Drainage Coitmiscr'.oners (2G0-283)

280, SAV.jriul ."JID YORK DILiINaGE, 1910—. 5 f.b.

Original affid?.vits and itemized accounts of drainage districts, showing
naaics of tovmships :a\d petitioners, dates of repairs, and signatures of

comrnissionerB. Arr. chron. No indox. 10 x 4-"2 x 14, Co, elk. 's off.,

1st fl. , ^.TillCX,

281, CARROLL COUilTY DP^iIi'IAGls DISTRICT, 1918—, 1 f.b. (l).

Origip.al affidavits and petition:, for the creation of drainag-^ dis-
tricts, shoT/ing iiaracs of petitioners and coinmissionors, and dates. Also
contains Dr.';.inL;gc Coiix-aissionors Reports to county board, entry 17,

Arr, chron, ¥.o index, 10 x 4--|- :: 14, Co. cl/.:. 's off., 1st f1, , ar^iox,

282, CAPuROLL CObTTY DR-'JiL.GE DISTRICT liO, 1, 1921, 5 maps.

Physical Maps of Carroll County dniinago district nuiMbcr 1, shoi?ring

toTinship, range, section, quarter section, na:,-,:. of ov-nor of property,

number of acres, and location of levees and puinp plant, jlo ind^x.

Elliott and liartnon, cn,;;;,inoor3, Peoria, 111, Blueprints, 1 in, to

800 ft, 12 X 56, Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl. , arjiox,

283, S:.V:jrAA .U-TD YORK DR-.IILiC-L district, 1S06, Z maps.

Iliyaical maps of Savaixia ::nd York drainage districts, 3ho^;iii;_, tovji-^.chip,

range, section, quarter section, n:.:.:o of ovrner, nxunber of acres, and

loc -.tion of levees, ditches, and check dan. Author, Edv/ard 0. Hills,

Morrison, 111. Dluoprints, 1 in, to 300 ft, 30 x 5G, Co. elk. 's

vlt., 1st f 1. , ar^iex.
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INDEX
(Figures refer to entry numbers unless page is specified)

Abatement lists.
Abbreviations and sjip-bols

used in inven-
tory, p. 13, 14

Abstracts
- of assessment and taxes,
- of election returns, 35,

Accoucheurs, Register of,

Account(s), see also Cash;

Fund; Ledger; Re-
ceipts and ex-

penditures
- vd-th collectors;

treasurer's,
Collectors'

,

- with county fund
Collectors ',

County clerk's,

Treasurer ' s,

Inheritance tax,
- with registrars of

births and deaths.

County clerk's,
- with townships. County

--.cllectors,

Administrator(s)
Bonds and letters.
Inventories,
Records, miscsllaneous.
Report record, 138,

Affidavits
- in county court,
- in drainage proceed-

235

230, 239

235
78

235

234

79

226

119
148
141

155

mgs,
- of identity.
Recorder' s,
- for tax deeds,
- for violation of

ordinance.

Agreement, articles of.

Aliens, see Naturalization
Allotment of motor fuel tax,

see Motor fuel

Appeal(s)
Bonds,
- in circuit court,
- in county court.

280, 281

92

102

33, 35, 3G

28 Applications
- for blind benefits,
- for patrol jobs.

Teachers'

,

Appraisement record,
24 Apprentice indentures,
66 Appropriation ledger,
53 Treasurer's,

Architects' record (of

licenses).
Articles, see Agreement;

Incorporation
Assessments, special, see

Taxes
Assessor, see Supervisor

of assessments
Assignment

- of judgment,
- of mortgages, see

Mortgages
Attachment

Bonds,
Writs of,

Attorney(s)
Receipts for documents

Circuit court.
County court.

State's, see State's
attorney

Audit reports (highway).

Auditor
County clerk's state-

ment to.

Awards, vri.dows' , see Widow

Ballots, see Election
Bar docket.
Bills

119 - of complaint,
103 Creditors',

Birth(s), see also Vital
statistics

Reports, county clerk's
account of,

197 V/arrants,

169 Blind benefits
111 Applications for.

Register of.

12, 13

276

257
151

143

237

59

143

197

101

208

135

276

80

185

169

169

79

9

13

12
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Board
Cemetery - report.
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Circuit court
Clerk(s)

Duties, p. 52, 53
Ex-officio recorder, p, 8

First election for, p, 3

Minutes, 176

Office of, p. 12

Receipts from treasurer, 204
Record of receipts and

expenditures, 203
Dockets

Bar, 185

Clerk's, 184
Court, 181
Entry, 163

Judges', 182

Judgment and execution, 187

Lien, 186

Short cause calendar, 186

Exl-iibits, 209, 210
Fee books (court costs), 189

Files
Chance I'y, comiTion lav;,

criminal, 159

Index to, 168

First term, of, p, 3

Jurisdiction and func-
tions of, p. If 52

Proceedings, minutes of, 176

Records
Chancery, 170, 172

Decrees, 173

Comm.on lav^, 170

Criminal, 170, 171

Indictment, 175

Probation, 199

Default, 174

Foreclosure, 179

Index to, 168

Judgment by confession, 174

Civil, see Cominon Law under
County court

Claim.(s)
- against county, 83

- Docket, 159
- against estates, 142, 159

Highway
Original, 268

Register, 269
- in probate, 138, 140

Clerk(s)'
County, see County clerk
- of courts, see under

name of specific
court

Docket, 184

Collections of taxes, see Tax

Collector(s)
County

Accounts
- with county funds, 235
- with treasurer, 230
- with towns, 226

Bonds, 73

Books (lists of tax-

able property), 27

Duties and function, p. 67

Notice of sale of de-

linquent lands, 225

Tax receipts, 232

Township
Accounts with

treasurer, 233, 239

Bonds, 73

Coniiriis3ioner(s)

County, see Supervisors, county
board of

Drainage, see Drainage
Highway, see Highway

Commissions, treasurers', 235

Comnittee reports to county
board of suoervis-

ors, 1, 2

Comip.on law, see Circuit
court; County court

Complaint(s)
Criminal, 115, 119
- against taxes, 217, 218

Index to, 219
Confessions, judgment by,

see Judgment
Conservator(s)

- and insanity record
(bonds, letters,
oaths, petitions), 146

Index to, 147

Record (bonds, letters,
petitions), 145

Inventory record, 150

Record, miscellaneous 141

Report record, 138, 156

Constables' bonds, see Bonds

Contractors' bonds, see Bonds

Contracts
Construction, 265, 267, 277

Patrol, . 276

Conveyance, see also
Deeds; Mortgages

Entries of

Lands, 84, 86

Lots, 84, 87
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Coroner(s)
Duties and powers of, p» 7

Inquests,
Corporation, see In-

corporation
Correspondence, see

Letters
Cost(s)

Court, see Fee book,
under name of

specific court
- Ledger, high-way.

County board of supervisors,
see Supervisors

County clerk(s)
Account

- with county funds,
- with registrars of

births and deaths.

Duties and pov;ers

of, p. 6-8, 20, 21
First election for, p, 3

Office of, p. 11

Receipts and expenditures.
Register of land applicant
Statement to auditors.

County collector, see

Collector
County commissioners court,

see also Supervisors
Early terms of, p» 4

Establishment, p. 15

County court
Clerk(s)

Docket,
Duties, p, 40

Dockets
Clerk's,
Execution,
- of feeble-minded

Proceedings,
General entry -,
- of insanity cases,

Judt^e's current -,

Judgment and execution
Justice -,

Justice's chattel -,

Magistrate's -,

Fee book (court costs).

Files
Common law and criminal

^

Index to.

County judge's.
Jurisdiction and func-

tions, p. 7, 39-41

County court (cont,)

, 64 Records
215 Common law, 113, 138

Confession, 116

Criminal, 114, 138

Feeble-minded, 118, 138

Insane, 117, 138

Transfer cases, 127

County funds, see Funds
County offices, see Offices
County officers, see Officers

266 County orders, see Orders
County seat, elections

for, p, 3, 4

County superintendent of

highways, see

78 Superintendent
County superintendent of

79 schools, see Super-
intendent

County surveyor, see Surveyor
County treasurer, see

Treasurer
77 County warrants, see Warrants

,
12 Court, see also Circuit;
00 County; County com-

missioners'
;

Probate
Docket (circuit), 181

Reporters, see Reporter
Courthouse

Buildings used, p. 3-5

Description of, p, 11

Expenditures for, 77, 81

121 Insurance on, 15

Creditors' bills, see Bills
Crim.inal, see Circuit court;

121
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Index

Dedication
Deeds, see Deeds
- of roads,

Deeds
Cemetery,
Dedication,
Entry book of.

Executors'

,

88,
Masters'

,

88,
Miscellaneous,
Quitclaim 88, 90,:
Receivers'

,

Record,
Index to

,

Sheriff's
Tax, affidavits for, 33,
Trust, 88,
Trustees'

,

Warranty, 88, 90, 92, 102,

Default title.
Delinquent taxes, see Tax
Dentists' licenses, 55,

Disbursements, see Receipts
and expenditures

Distribution of taxes, see Tax
Docket, court, see under name

of specific court, also
under name of docket

Doctors, see Physicians
Dog

- License fund,
- Tax

Accounts,
Record,

Drainage
Commissioners, duties and

powers of, p. 82, 83

Districts
Carroll County

Affidavits o-nd pe-
titions

Commissioners' re-
ports,

Maps,
Savanna and York

Accounts,
Map s

,

Earnings and expenditures
(treasurer' s)

,

Education, see School
Election(s), see also Votes

Abstract of returns.

Ballots, Record of,

Candidacy, Statements of,

Election(s), see also Votes
(cont.)

267 Certificates of,
- for county seat, p. 3, 4

88 List of officers elected,
88 Petitions,
84 Special -, for highways,

102 Entries
90 - of conveyances
90 Lands,

102 Lots,
88 Land,

88 Entry book of deeds,
89 Entry docket
88 Circuit court,
36 County co\irt,

91 Estate(s)
88 Appraisement of,

143 Claims against, 142,
174 Index to.

Inventories of, 148 •

56 - Sale record.

Trustees' reports
Mark -,

Wolf -,

Warrants issued against,
Estray records.
Evidence, certificates of.

Examination record, pupils,
Execution dockets

244 Circuit court.

County court, 125,
238 Sheriff's,
64 Executor(s)

Bonds and letters.
Deeds, see Deeds
Receipts,
Record, miscellaneous,
Report record, 138,

Exhibits, court, see

281 Circuit court

Explanatory notes to in

103

65

67

271

86
87

85

84

183
121

151
159
137
-150

153

191
192
167
63

169
258

187

126
212

119

207
141
155

17
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Fees (cont.)
Report of, str.te's

attorneys'

,
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Insanity
Cases

Dockets of.
Documents in.

Record,
Index to.

Institute fund, see Fund
Insurance on courthouse.
Intention, Declaration of,

see Naturalization
Inventory records

Adninistrators
»

,

Conservators',
Guardians '

.

122, 123

136
146

147

15

145
150
149

213Jail register,
Judges' docket

Circuit court, 182
County court, 122
Probate court, 158

Judgment
Assignment of, 143
- by confession, 174
- in default, 174
Docket, Probate 159

Index to, 160
- and execution docket

Circuit court, 187
County court, 125

Record of claims (probate), 142
- Sale, redemption and

forfeiture record, 29

Judicial system in county,

p. 6, 7

Jurors
Register of

Circuit court, 194
County court, 18

Service reports, see
Jury list

SuE3aonses, 193
Jury

Certificates, 7, 10, 248
Grand, venire for, 178
List, 19
Venires, 178, 193
Vifarrants, 235

Justice of the peace
Bonds, 75, 7G
Docket, 123

Chattel, 129
Jurisdiction, p, 6

Reports, 132
Transcripts, 120, 178, ISO

Land(s), see also Real estate
Entries of conveyances

on, 84, 86

Sale of, see Sale
Ledger, see also Accounts;

Cash; Funds; Receipts
and expenditures-

Appropriation, Treasur-
er's, 237

Cost -, highway, 266
- of courthouse expense, 81
- of probate fees, 165
- of receipts and expendi-

tures, treasurer's, 236
Letters

County clerk's, 82, 83

Superintendent of
highways, 276

Levy
Certificates of, 102
- and sale. Certifi-

cates of, 101, 103
Tax, see Tax

Licenses, see also Certifi-
cates

Dog, see Dog
Marriage, see Marriage
Professional, see under

name of profession
Receipts from, 236

Lien(s)
Docket, 186

Mechanics', 177
Records, 100
Services, 99

Lots, see also Lands; Real
estate

Entry book of convey-
ances on, 87

Numerical index of, 108

Magistrate's docket, 130
Liaps, see also Plats

Carroll County drainage
district, 282

Road, 274, 275
Township, 109
Waterway, 110

Mark estate. Trustees' re-

port of, 191

Marriage, see Vital
statistics

Master 's-in—chancery deeds,
see Deeds
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Kechani c s ' liena

,

Ileinorandian of tax re-

ceipts, collectors,

I'ilitia, see also Tioldiers

Roll,
Linors, see also Guardians

Naturalization,
Ilinutes, see also Proceedinrs

Clork»s (circuit court),

I.'IiG eel lane ous
Deeds, soo Deeds
Papers

Circuit court, 178,

County clerk.

Probate court,
Ivecordor,

Records
Probate court.
Recorder,

Llortgago (s)

Chattel
Record,

Index to.

Releases on,

V.'ithdravjTL,

Real estate
Assignments of.

Foreclosures,
Record,

Index to.

Release of, 95, lOi:

177

232

61

135

176

193

119
143

102

141
103

88, 96

97

98

98

102

179

88, 93

94

lo:; 119

94

249
Mortgagor-mort.'-agee index.
Mothers' pension v/arrants, 8,

Motor fuel tax
Allot:nent record, 243, 264

Mouirt Carroll
Chosen as county seat, p, 4

Special assessment, 26

Names of farms, register,

Naturalization
Certificate (final papers)

Circuit court.
Declaration of intention

Circuit court.
Oaths

Circuit court.
County court.

Petitions
Circuit court.
County court,

llon-high-school fund;

Funds

105
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Index

Peace bonds, see Bond

Pensions
Blind, 12, 13

r.others», 3, 8, 249
Personal property, see also

Chattel
Assessment of, see Tax
Inventories of, 148, 150

Taxes on, see Tax
Petitions

- to circuit court, 169, 193
- for citizenship, see

Naturali^Lation
- to county court, 133, 154
- in drainage proceedings, 231

Election, 67
•- for ijrobate appointments,

see under title of

appointee
- for sale of school lands,

see School
- for sale of real estate, 153
- for special assessir.ents,

see Tax
Fnotographs as court exhibits, 209
Physicians

Certific.tes (license) of,

54, 55
County clerk's account

vri.th, 79

Register of, 55, 55
Plaintiff-defendant index, 168

267

261, 275
261-263

206

213

Plans for roads,
Flt'.ts, see also L.Iaps

Road,
School districts.

Police raagistrate, see

T-agistrate

Postmaster's bonds, see Bonds
Fc.ver of -vbtornGy record.
Prisoners, coimty.
Probate

Court
Clerk of, p. 46

Dockets
Claim,

Index to.

Judges ',

Judgment,
Index to,

I'oe books.
Fil(

161
162

158

159
160

164, 165
136, 143

137Index to.

Jurisdiction and func-
tions of, p. 45, 46

Probate
Court (cont.

)

Records
- of claims,
liiscellaneous,
- of proceedings,

Index to.

Jurisdiction in county
court, p. 39

Probation
Court record.
Officer, duties and

povrers of, p. 61
Proceedings

- of board of reviev;-,

- of board of supervisors,
- of courts, see Records,

under specific court
- in feeble-minded cases.

Process docket, sheriff's.
Promissory notes.
Proposals for highv/ays.

Pupils' examination records,
see Examination

Piir chase, certificates of.

Quitclaim deeds, see Deeds

Railroad(s)
Shovm on maps.
Tax books, see Tax

Real estate, see also
Estate J land

Assessment of, see Tax
Inventories of,

Mortgages, see I.ortgage

Sale of
— to pay debts.

140

141
130
139

199

26
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157

166

231
221

220
228
232

227

196

195

231

29

Receipts (cont.)

Guardians' - record.
Inheritance tax,
- in redemption of for-

feited lands,
- for registered mail.
Tax

Duplicat'j,

Index to.

Memorandum of.

Record,
Receivers* deeds, see Deeds
Recoyiizance

Cash bail.
Records, 171,

Recorder
Duties and powers of, p, 8,

Office of, p. 12

Records
Housing, care, and access-

ibility of, p. 11, 12

Legislation concerning, p. 9

Redemption
Receipts in.

Record,
Release of mortgage, see

Mortgage
Relief, see Pensions
Relinquishment, widows' , see

Widow
Replevin bonds.
Reporters, court

Appropriations for.

Fees,
Reports

- of comniittees, see
Committee

- of county officers, see

under title of officer
Trustees' , see Trustee

Resolutions of board of
supervisors,

Returns
Election,
Tax, see Tax

Revenue tax,

Reviev.', board of, see Board
of review

Right-of-way plats,
Road(s), see also Highways

Construction, 26S, 267, 277
Contracts, 265, 277
Dedication of, 267
Engineers' estimates,

265, 267, 277

Road(s) (cont.)
Map s

,

Plats,
Specifications,

274, 275

261, 273, 274

267, 274, 277

197

237

235

1, 2

66

38

273

Salaries
- of county officers, 236,
- of court reporters,
- of school officers.

Sale
Decrees of (chancery),
- of lands

School,
Swamp

,

for taxes, see Tax
- of real estate (probate)

Decrei.'S for.
Petitions for.

Savanna
Chosen as county seat, p, 3

Drainage district.
Special assessments.

Schedules, tax, see Tax
School(s

)

- Board, ledger,
- Commissioners' cash book,
- Districts, plats of, 261,
Examinations, see

Examinations
- funds, 240, 241, 251-

- Lands, sale of.

Statistics,
Superintendent of, see

Superintendent
Teachers, see Teacher
Treasurers' bonds, see

Bonds
Trustees', annual report.

Search warrants, orders for.
Selection, widows', see

Widow
Settlement of taxes, see Tax
Sheep damages paid,

Sheriff(s)
Deeds, see Deeds
Dockets

Execution,
Process

Duties and powers of,

p. 7, 62

Fees,
Office, p, 11

Receipts and ^ixpondi-

turos, 203,
Short cause calendar docket.

237
237
252

173

254
279

154
153

283
25

252
251
263

253
254
259

260
115

244

212
211

214

214
188
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Soldiers', see also Militia
Bounty orders, 61

Burial certificates, 47
Discharge record, 106

Enlistment certificates, 61

Special assossmonts, see Tax
Stallion certificates, 62, 104
State warrants, see Warrants
State's attorney(s)

Fund, 236, 245
Reports, 119, 190, 193

Stillbirths, see Vital
statistics

Subpoenas, circuit court, 169

Suiranonses

Circuit court, 169, 183, 193

County court, 35, 111, 119
Sheriff, 211

Superintendent
- of highways, county

Appointed by county
board of super-

visors, p, 9

Duties and povrers

of, p. 8, 78, 79

Office of, p, 12

Treasurer's report t«, 270
- of schools, county

Account with treasurer, 259
Duties and powers

of, p. 7, 75

Office of, p. 12

Reports
- to state, 259
- to county

treasurer, 259
Supervisor of assessments

Bond record, 72

71Bonds,
Books

Personal prop-3rty, 20, 21

Real estate, 20
Duties and powers of, p. 6, 65

Supervisors, county board of
Acting as board of reviev/, p^ 6

Duties and powers of, p, 6, 15

Proceedings, 1

Record^, 2

Surveyor (' s), county
Duties of, p. 8, 81

Papers, 279
Record, 278

Swamp lands, sale of, 279

Tax(es)
Abatement lists, 28
Abstract of assessments, 24
Assessor's books

Personal property, 20, 21
Real estate. 20

Certificates of
purchase, 35, 37

Collections, 232
Collector(s

)

Accounts, 226, 230, 233
Books, 27

Complaints, 217, 218
Deeds, affidavits for, 33, 36

Delinquent
Accounts, railroad, 226
Collections on, 223, 231
Forfeiture for, 29, 32, 224
Judgment record, 30
Judgment, sale, redemp-

tion and forfeiture
record, 29

List, 222
Notice of sale, 33, 225
Railroad, 226
Redemption record, 29
Sale for

Notices of, 33, 225
Records, '

29, 31

Distribution of, 232
Dog, 64, 238, 244
Inheritance, see

Inheritance
Motor fuel, see Motor fuel
- Payment record, 227
Railroad

Books, 23

Delinquent, 226

Receipts
Collector's, 232

Duplicate, 220

Index to, 228
- in redemption of

forfeited property, 231
Returns, personal prop-

erty, 22

Schedules, 216
Settlement record, 229
Special assessments

Mount Carroll, 26
Savanna, 25

- Statements, 80
Telegraph and telephone

book, 23
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Ta::(es) (con-b.)

r. Title, 56

•• V.'antGd, 55
'I'eachers'

Applice.tions, 257
Perinanent record, 255

Index to, 256

Telegraph aivl telephone tax
booh, sse Tax

To.-n lots, index to, lOG
-ovm::hip(s)

Collectors, see Collector
Infi.ex to, 107

I'Kps, 109
Offices, p.

Plan of 2°'V2i'n:r.ont, p. 6, 15

Treasurers, see Treasurer
Transcripts, justices'

Circuit court, 173, 180

County court, 120

Transfer cases disposed of

(couiity court), 127
Treasurer (s)

County
Accounts

- v/itli collector, 253
- Vvdth county funds, 235

Appropriation ledger, 237
Cash boo!:, 233
Collections, 256

Co-rii..issions, 235
Diijburseinento, 236
Duties raid pov.'ers

of, p. 6, 70
Ex-officio co'onty ool-

loctor and super-
visor of assjss-

ncnts, p. 6

Office of, p 11
nocoipts, 204, 236
Report to supo rintondent

of hi^hv.'ays, 270
Toimship

Bonds, 74
Trust deeds, sec Deeds
Trustees

Bonds, 197
- of comet-jry associations

and churches, reports? of, 16
Deeds, see Deeds
Hark estate, report, 191
'..'olf ostat:;, report, 192
School -, a:mual report, 260

Venires, see Jury
Yenue, see Chan^je of venue
Veterans, sec Soldiers

j

Lilitia
Veterinary surgeons. Record

of certificates of, 58
Vital statistics

Birth(s)
Certificates, 59, 42

Register of, 40
Index to, 41

Death (s)

Certii'icates, 42, 43, 45
Register of, 43

Index to, 44
I.iarriare (s)

Certificates, 48
Licenses, 50
Register, 48

Index to, 49
Stillbirths, certifi-

42, 45, 46^aces 01,

Votes, see also Jillections

Abstract of.

Vouchers, hirhvra-y.

66

275

;.'arranx;s

F'oard of health, 9
.""ounty, 11
Count--

Cancellrd, 10

Register of, 3, 5, 247
- against estates, 137
Jury, 235
-others' pension, Rc-gis-

tcr of, 3, 8, 249
.j'arranty deeds, see Deeds
'..'atenray raap, 110
Vridow'o a-.-.-ard, rslinquishjnent

and selection record, 152
V,ill(s)

Original, 105, 136, 143
Records, 133, 144

x^i^tness fees, see Fees
'..blf bounties, 11, 237
'.:olf estate, trustees' report, 192
.Trit of attachiT.cnt, 101

York drainage district
Documents,
I.Iaps,

280
283
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CHRONOLOGICAL IimEX

1837—
1837—
1837—
1837—
1839-55
1839-57
1839-77
1839—
1839—
1839—

Circuit Court Files, 159
Deed Record, 88

Grantor-G-rantee Index, 89
Numerical Index-Townships, 107
Record of Justice of Peace, 76
Officers' Bonds, 70
Probate Fee Book, 165
Index to Marriage Record, 49
Marriage Licenses, 50
Marriage Register, Marriage Certificates, 48

1840-1849

1840—
1841-53
1842
1842—
1842—
1844—
1846—
1846—
1848-73
1849—
1849—
1849—
1849—

Law Record (Cir. Ct.). 170
Land Entries, 85
Township Maps, 109
Miscellaneous Deeds, 90

Numerical Index - Town Lots, 108
Petition and Record for Sale of School Lands, 254
Fee Book, Criminal, Common Law, Chancery, 189
Record of Surveys, 278
Entries of Conveyances, Lands, 86
Assessors' Books, 20
Board of Supervisors Proceedings, 1

Collectors (Books) , 27
Supervisors Records (County Commissioners), 2

1850-1859

1351-1929
1853-1913
1852—
1852—
1854-54
1354-77
1854—
1854—
1855-55
1855—
1855-1933
1857-1900
1857—
1857

—

Collectors' Bonds, 73
Miscellaneous Papers (Rec), 102
Chancery Record, 172
Judgment & Execution Dockets (Cir. Ct.), 187
Certificate of Tax Purchase, 35
H. C. Hiinter, Surveyor, 279
Entry Book (Rec). 84
Mortgage Record, 93

Probate Court Records, 140
Cash Book (Supt. of Sch.), 251

Certificate of Levy and Sale, 101

Exhibits (Cir. Ct.), 210
County Court Records (Pro. Ct.), 138

Court Docket (Cir. Ct.), 181
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1857—
1858-80
1858-80
1858-81
1858-1912
1858-1929

1858—
1858—
1858—
1858—
1858—
1858—
1859-98
1859-1909
1859—
1859—
1859—
1859—

Transcript Record (Cir. Ct.). 180
Tax Judgment Record, 30
Tax Sales, Tax Sr,lo Record, 31
Trust Deed, 91

Naturalization Record (Cir. Ct.)i 201
Record of Declaration of

Intention (Cir. Ct.). 200
Chattel Mortgage Record, 96
Criminal Record (Cir. Ct.), 171
Index to Estates, 137
Judgment by Confession --md Default, 174
Plaintiff and ^Defendant Index (Cir. Ct.), 168
Probate File (Probate Court Records) , 136
Revenue Tax (Delinquent Tax Receipts) , 38
Clerk' s Docket (Cir. Ct.), 184
Claim Docket, (Pro. Ct.), 161
Clerk's Entry Docket (Cir. Ct.), 183
Judges' Docket (Cir. Ct.), 182
Lien Docket, 186

1860-1869

1860-75
1860—
1860—
1860

—

1861-65

1861-1902
1861—
1851—
1862—
1862—
1865-1912
1865—
1865—
1865

—

1866-73
1866-79
1866—
1866

—

186&~
1865—
1866—
1866—

1866—
1856

—

1866—
1867-71

Names of Farms, Register, 105
Appraisement Record, 151
Probate Judgment Docket, 159

Probate Judgment Docket Index, 160
Certificate of Enlistment, Militia Roll,

Bounty Orders, 61

Register of County Warrants, 5

Register of Coimty Orders Issued, 3

Register of Jurors (Cir. Ct.), 194
Insane Record, 117
Railroad, Telephone, and Telegraph Tax Book, 23

Estray Records, 63

Estate Sale Record, 153
Record of Wills, 144
Register of County Officers, 51

Book of Receipts for Executors, 207

School District Plats, 263
Decree Record (Pro. Ct.), 154
Fee Book (Pro, Ct.), 164
Guardi3,ns' Inventory, 149

Inventory Record, 148
Judgment Record of Claims, 142
Miscellaneoiis Probate Record

(Inventory Reports), 141

School Plats, 252
Trustee's Annual Report (School), 260

Widow's Relinquishment and Selection, 152

Patent Record, 60
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1857—
1858-80
1858-80
1858-81
1858-1912
1858-1929

1858—
1858—
1858—
1858—
1858

—

1858

—

1859-98
1859-1909
1859—
1859—
1859—
1859—

Transcript Record (Cir. Ct.). 180
Tax Judgment Record, 30
Tax Sales, Tax Sr.lo Record, 31
Trust Deed, 91

Naturalization Record (Cir. Ct.)i 201
Record of Declaration of

Intention (Cir. Ct.). 200
Chattel Mortgage Record, 96
Criminal Record (Cir. Ct.), 171
Index to Estr.tes, 137
Judgment by Confession ^Jnd Default, 174
Plaintiff and ^Defendant Index (Cir. Ct.), 168
Probate File (Probate Court Records) , 136
Revenue Tax (Delinquent Tax Receipts) , 38
Clerk' s Docket (Cir. Ct.), 184
Claim Docket, (Pro. Ct.). 161
Clerk's Entry Docket (Cir. Ct.), 183
Judges' Docket (Cir. Ct.), 182
Lien Docket, 186

1860-1869

1860-75
1860—
1860—
1860

—

1861-55

1861-1902
1861—
1851—
1852—
1862—
1865-1912
1865

—

1865—
1865—
1866-73
1866-79
1866—
1865—
186^-
1866—
1866—
1856—

1866

—

1856

—

1865—
1867-71

Names of Farms, Register, 105
Appraisement Record, 151

Probate Judgment Docket, 159

Probate Judgment Docket Index, 160
Certificate of Enlistment, Militia, Roll,

Bounty Orders, 61

Register of County Warrants, 5

Register of County Orders Issued, 3

Register of Jurors (Cir. Ct.), 194
Insane Record, 117
Railroad, Telephone, and Telegraph Tax Book, 23

Estray Records, 53
Estate Sale Record, 153
Record of Wills, 144
Register of County Officers, 51

Book of Receipts for Executors, 207

School District Plats, 263
Decree Record (Pro. Ct.), 154
Fee Book (Pro, Ct.), 164
Guardians' Inventory, 149
Inventory Record, 148
Judgment Record of Claims, 142
Miscellaneous Probate Record

(Inventory Reports), 141

School Plats, 262
Trustee's Annual Report (School), 260

Widow's Relinquishment and Selection, 152

Patent Record, 60
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1868-78
1858-99
1869-87
1869

—

Attorneys' Receipts (Cir. Ct.)i 208
Naturalization Po.pers (Cir. Ct.)i 202
3rx Docket (Cir. Ct.), 185
Release Record, 95

1870-1879

1871-78
1871—
1872-73
1372-99
1872-1906
1872—
1872—
1872—
1372—
1873—
1872—

1872—
1872—
1872—
1872—
1872—
1873-1908
1873

—

1873—
1874-1933
1874—
1874—
1875-1307
1877-98
1877-1911
1877-1916
1877-1915,1918-27
1877-1927

1877-1927
1877—
1377—
1877—
1877—
1873-92

Recognizance Record (Cir Ct.), 195
Miscellaneous Record (Rec), 103
Entries of Conveyances, Lots, 87

Sonde - Trustej3s and Appeal (Cir. Ct.), 197
Naturalization Record (Co. Ct.), 134
Abstracts of Asser-sment and Taxes, 24
Collector' s Accounts, 230
Conraon Law and Criminal Cases, (Co. Ct.), Ill
County Court Record Criininal, 114
Coimty Court Record, Law, 113
County Treasurer and County Collector

Account with County Fujids, 235
Fee Book, Law and Criminal (Co. Ct.), 131

General Entry Docket (Co, Ct.), 121
Receipts and Expenditures, (Cir. Ct.), 203
Register of Jurors (Co, Bd.), 18

State's Attorney's Reports (Cir. Ct.), 190
Execiition Docket (Co. Ct,), 126
Jail Register, 213
Judgnent and Execution Docket (Co. Ct.), 125
Forfeiture Tax Record, 32
Mortgagor-Mortgagee Index, 94
Receipts and Expenditures (Co. Clk.), 77

Treasurer's Account ',7ith Collector, 233
Magistrate Docket, 130
Decree Record (Cir. Ct.), 173
Index to Register of Births, 41

Births and Deaths (Stillbirths), 42
Board of Physicians (Physicians'

Certificates) , 54

Register of Births, 40
Miscellaneous Papers (Co. and Pro. Cts.), 119

Register of Certificates of Death, 43

Index to Register of Deaths, 44
Register of Physicians a.nd Accoucheurs, 53

Reports - Venires and Miscellaneous
Papers (Cir. Ct.) , 195

1880-1889

1830—
1330—
1880—

Abatement Lists, 23
Process Docket (Sh.), 211

School and Road Plats, 261
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16Si-

las1—
18c2—

1883—
1383—
1385-1906
1885-1909
1885—
188S—
1885—
1856—

Tax Judgr.ont Sale - Redemption -

Forfeiture Record, 29

Tax Ssttleuent Record, 229
County (School) Superintendent's Annual

Report to State, 2 59

Collections and Distribution Book, 232
Execution Docket (Sh. )* 212
Naturalization Papers (Co. Ct. ), 133
Certificate of Stallion, 62

Coroners' Inquests, 215
Road ;.iaps. Specifications, 274
County Clerk's Statenent to Auditors, SO
Index County Record (Pro. Ct.), 159
Lien Records, 100

1890-1899

1390—
92

1924

1927
190C
•1905

•1911

1891
1391
1891.

1392'

1893
10 94.

1895.

1G95.

1895—
1896-1921
1895—
1893—
1897—
1897—
1098
1398.

1898.

-99

1898—
18S3—
1399—
13S9—
1099—
1399—
1899—
1899—

1599—

Mechanics' Liens, 17 7

Short Cause Caler.dar Docket (Cir. Ct. ), 183
Certificates and Re;^ister of Dentists, 56

Register of Fees and Earnings (Sh. ), 214
Administrator's and Executor's Report Record, 155
Docket of Insanity Cases (Co. Ct. ), 123
Record of Ballots, 68
Inheritance Tax (Co, Ct, ), 166

Justice of the Peace Reports, 132
Cancelled County Orders and V.'arrants, 10

Justice Docket (Co. Ct. ), 128
Inlieritance Tax Docket, 163
Letters (Received by County Clerk), 82

Record Affida-^-it for Tax Deed, 35

Record of Confessions (Co. Ct. ), 116

Fee Book Receipts (Cir. Ct. ), 205
Architects Record, 59

Jurisdiction of County Superintendent
of Schools, 253

Lliscellaneous Court Papers (Co. Ct. ), 143
Uon-Resident Heir Fvind, 242

Assessors' Bond Flecord, 72

Guardians Final Fieceipt Record, 157
Index, Insanity Record (Pro. Ct. ), 147
Insanity and Conservators' Record (Pro. Ct. ), 146

Record of Certificates of Veterinary Surgeons, 58
Record -of Proceedings of County

Board of Review, 217
State's Attorneys' Fund, 245

1900-1909

1900—
1900—

Assessors' Pers.onal Property (Taxation Lists), 21

Trustees' Reports - i'ark Estate, 131
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1901-8
1902—
1902—

1903—

1904—
1904—
1905—
1905—
1905—
1905—

1906
1906—
1907-15
1908-9
1908-12

1908—
1909—

1909

Letters (Co. Clk.). 83
Chattel Mortg2,{io' Index - Mortgagor-Mortgagee, 97

County Clerk's Account with Physicians
and Health Officers, 79

Register State Board of Health Warrants
(Birth and Death Reports) , 9

Applicati^-ns for Blind Benefit (Co. Ct.), 13
County Clerk's Register (Blind Relief), 12
Affidavit Record (Conveyances) , 92
Conservator's Record, 145
County Treasurers' Receipts, 204
Grand Jury Venires; Justice of Peace

Transcripts, 178
Savanna and York Drainage District (Maps), 283
Special Assessments of Savanna, 25
Gro\md Hog and Crow Certificates, 250
Waterway Map, 110
County Collectors' Accounts with Towns

(Delinquent Railroad Taxes), 226
School Record (Expense) , 252
Justice of Peace, Constable and Postmaster

Official Bonds, 75
List of Officers Elected, 65

1910-1919

1910-12
1910-18
1910—
1910—

1911—
1913—
1914—
1914—
1914

—

1914—
1914

—

1914—
1914—
1914

—

1914—
1914

—

1914—
1914—
1914—
1915-24
1915-27

1915-31

Ledger (Courthouse Expense), 81

Record of Stallion Certificates, 104
Clerk's Minutes (Cir. Ct,), 176
Savanni', and York Drainage (Affidavits and

Itemized Accounts), 280
Bonds of Assessors, 71

Prohation Court Record (Cir. Ct.), 199

Claims (Supt. of Hwj's.), 268
Claim Register (Highway), 269
Cost Ledgc-r (Highway), 266
County Clerk's Account v/ith County Funds, 78

County Treasurer's Monthly Report to

Superintendent of Highv/ays, 270

Highway Bond Register, 14
Index to Teachers' Permanent Record, 256
Letters, Circulars, and Docujnents

(Supt. of Hv^'-s.) , 276
Plats of Property along Right-of-Way, 273

Reports and Petitions (Sapt. of H\¥ys.), 271

Road Dedication and Construction Papers, 267

Teachers Applications, 257

Teachers' Perm.anent Record, 255
Register of Nurses' Certificates, 57

Docket of Proceedings - Feeble-Minded
(Co. Ct.), 124

Trustees' Report - Wolf Estate, 192
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1915-- Power of Attorney Record (Cir. Ct. ). 206
l'JlG-17, 1928— Birth Certificates, 39
191G-17, 1928— Certificateci of Death and stillbirths, 45
1916-27 Certificates of Stillbirth, 46
1916-- Conservators Report Record, 156
ir-16~ Construction Rocords, 265
1916— Dolinquont List (Real Estate Taxes), 222
1916-- Monthly Patrol Reports (Supt, of Iiv/ys.)< 272

1916-- Road Contracts, 277
1917— Conservators' Inventory Record, 150
1917— Soldiers' Discharge Records, 106
1D18— Draina,-e Comnissioncrs ' Reports, 17

191S— Carroll County Drainage District (Affidavits
and Petitions), 281

1918— Non-High School Funds, 240
1913

—

Register of County Orders, 246
1919— Cemetery Boards' Report, 16

1919

—

Judges' Probate Docket Current, 158
1919— Tax Title (Tax Deed Affidavits), 35

1920-1929

1920-28
1920—
1920—
1920—
1920—
1920—
1921

1921—
1921—
1922—
1922—
1922—
1923—
1923—
1924-27
1924—
1924—
1924—
1924—

1924—
1924—
1925~

1926—
192 7—
1927—

lit, Carroll Special Assessiucnts, 26
Bo'jnty harrants, 11
Earnin^;3 and Expenditures (Treas.), 236
Indictment Records (Cir, Ct, ), 175
Register of IVarrants (Pro.), 167
Road Ilaps, 2 75

Carroll County Drainage District Ko,, 1,

(liaps), 282
Bonds (Peace - Cir. Ct. ), 198

Dog License Fund, 244
Index to Claim Docket (Pro. Ct. ), 162
Index to Register of County Officers, 52

Institute Fund, 241
Register of Jury Certificates (Co. Ed.), 7

Register of Jury Certificates (Treas.), 243
Justice Chattel Docket (Co. Ct. ), 129
Abstract of Returns, 66

Dog Tax Record, 64
Examination Record (Pupils), 258
Jlotor Fuel Fund; Hotor Fuel Tax Allotment

Record, 243
Notice of Gale of Delinquent Lands and Lots, 54
Transfer Cases Disposed of (Co. Ct. ), 127
Record of Doctors, Dentists, and Nurses

Certificates,
County Judge (Criminal Complaints), 115
Attorney's Receipts for File, 135
Tax Sales Certificates of Purchase

Surrendered, 37

55
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1928—
1928—
1923—
1929—
1929—
1929—

Chattel and Lien Services, 99

Fesble-Janded Record (Co. Ct), 118
Judges' Current Docket (Co. Ct. ), 122

Complaint Record (Tax), 218
Index to Complaint Record, 219
Reports of Jurors* Service (Jury

Lists - Co. Dd. ), 19

19G0—

1920—
1930—
1930—
1930—
1930—
1930—
1931—
1931—
1931—
1932—
1932—
1933—
1934—
1934—

1934—
1934—
1934—
1934—
1934—
1934—

1934—
1935—
1935—
1935

—

1935—

1935—

1936—
193S—
193G—
1936—

Civil and Criminal Index (Co. Ct. ), 112

County- Offioers ' Bonds, 69

Election Petitions - Statements of Candidacy, 67
Foreclosures, 17:

Insurance (County Buildings), 15

Recognizance Cash Bail (Cir. Ct. ), 196

Kotor Fuel Tax Allotment Record, 264
Tax Scliedules, 216

Treasurer's Appropriation Ledger, 257

Inheritance Tax Account, 234
To-vvnship Treasurer's Bonds, 74

Justice Transcripts (Co. Ct, ), 120

Collections on Delinquent Taxes, 223

County Collector's Ilotice of Sale of

Delinquent Lands and Lots, 225
Duplicate Receipts for Taxes Collected, 220
Forfeiture Record, 224
Personal Property Tax Returns, 22

Receipts (Registered Kail), 221

Releases and 'uTithdravm. Chattel .lortgagos, 98

Tax Receipts in Redemption of Forfeited
Property, 231

Warrant Register (Treas.), 247

Daily Cash (Treas.), 238
Daily Cash Book, Collf-jctor 's Accounts, 239

Register of County Ilighvray Fund Orders, 6

Register of I'other's Pension "vTarrants

(Co. Bd. ), 8

Register of liother's Pension Y/arrants

(Treas. ), 249

Register of County Orders - General Ruid, 4

Soldiers Burial Certificates, 47

Tax PajTnent Record, 227
Tax Receipt Index, 228

lie Dates

Photographs (Exhibits - Cir. Ct. ), 209




















